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lNDT,\ (LEGISLATIVE)
C'ON'STITUENT ASSEMBLY OF S
DEBATE
D ANSWERS)
(PART 1- QUESTIONS AN
Fridrry, 18th Jiebrnary, 1949.

Tht .\.ssemblv met i.n t hl:l Assewbly Cbambet of the Council House at a.
Qmnter to Eleven of the Clock, Mt. Hpeaker (The Ho11ourable Mr. G. V.
Mnvalnnk;w) in the Chair.
tiTAHRED QU�STIOXS A�D ANSWERS
(a) OR.AL ANSWERS

DEvEI.OPMENT 01'' R�xTA CR.1:z Aml'ORT
'479. Shri R. K. Sidhva: (a.) ,\.ill tho Honourable Minister of Uomn,u:trica
tions bo plf\nsed to �-tatc wl1etlier r,ny decision bas been taken by Government
to develop the Snnta Cruz Airport es the main airport of fndia?
(L) Jf ,..o, what arc the special featu1cs of the �nheme ancl what is the lotal
cco,,.t. Pslimntecl '.' Whe11 is the w01·k likely Lo be sfo.rted and when will it h�
comp·cfr,/ J
(l') \\'ill tht' pro1;-se<l airport' proddo a weather torecnst station for all
Tnclin 0,1 l he :anme l:ne ns Karachi aerodrome?
Sari !{hurshed Lal (Deputy )liuist<.'r for Comm1111icatio11s): (n) The Gov
('1·nnH 11t of Cndia propose to dcve!op Sauta C'rnz as one 0£ the International
airporl.i; in India.
(b) Tl•e uen�lopment pluns of rl1e airport em·isage i11ter alia the euusl!'11c1ion
of lc·rminal bllildings, a Hegionnl ;)Ieteorological office,. hangars, workshops, resi
dential q\inrters, Communication buildings, an Isolation Hosp:tal and the
:
,,,1 -angth._l1ing oI rnnwny,.
'l'he work has already been sta1tecl
tmd is expe�ted to be completed within a period of five years. It is estimated
t.hn I l1 t' ,•nst nf fhe project will be approximately rupees four crores.
\.c A "'eather forec,1s�ing ;;tation of the same t:vpe ::ts ex ·sts nt Karo.chi is
alrrHdj Cunctioning at Santa Cruz.
Shri R. K. Sidhva.: _;\fay I know, l:lir, \\ hether the original estimates were
scvr,n < r111·es, ,, hellwr n confen:nce of Air Line1· rcpr��en tatives met at Bombay
and ex1•1·Psscd the view that since Bomba:. �"oulcl be the first port of contact fol'
foreigucrs \\'ith Inclia, the huilclings which would be constructed there should be
sulii"'iently attractive and decorative nnd may I know whether that point has
been home in mind or whether the reduction from i-even to four crores "ill
remove that facility?
Shri Khurshed� Lal: The revised estimates will provide all the necessary
fac'liLies and the necessary architectmal bem1ty.
FollCED L.\ '-DT�n oF ..1.)1 AEROPLA1''"E AT A:r.rnALA
*480. Shri R. K. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Mi'nister of Uom!11Uni
catior,s be 1ileased to refer to the answc>r to my short notica question asked on
tlu 4U1 Sep! em her Hl48 rcgnrr1inQ" t!1f forced landing of an aeroplane at
.\mhnl t 1md stn�e 't'.'l,at is the :--e!;ult of the enquiry ?
(b) What \nJS the t;me when the plr,ne took off from Delhi aerodrome an<l
what was tbJ time when the wire:ess message was sent from the plane, that
the plnne wo111<l h::rrn to do Eora('d lnnding ,1ne to shortage of fuel?-
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l'OSsTJTt:Y.."T ,\SSt:MIJLY ()I' ISl>l.\ (Lt:OISLATl\'l!J (l&rn 'i:i,:u, 1049
{<:l Wh11t W!tll the :,ctuul t�me of th« forced la d" .,
\Vh11t ia the cup,..,,ity of all t.ho luuks in th: �c includin the Nlllen
e
tan�J
f

Bhri Khura!u,d Ul (JJeput•)'•Min
er for (: omm1 · ·
•· i�·t
The enqui.n.
. . . f' 11 1ude u forced lau ding 1111cut101 1 s): (")
ha8 whow11 tha t the ,mc.rn
· e of
d
Ill:
lo
h
s
O
fuel.
�
'
<J round Eugineer, who had been made s
•ble o
wus fot1n<l llt!gligent in the dischar. gt! of h�: r.:�i:s a.n� h. refoellmg the aircraft,
,s 1:cenoe hllll been aua .
pen<lr.d for u period of six months.
·
(I.,) 1'h,; 1,lanc took off from Ddhi uerodron
't Iil,10 hours l.S.T. a11proxirnat.ely. On detection of short.age of f ue'
I a r1!t!10 messag e was 16nt from t.he
1,lant> At· J/1.48 hours I.S.T.
("·I ltl-:.!O hour6 T.S.'r.
{d) 670 g111Jo11s.·
tlhri B. Jt. Bidhya: Who was responsible, I could not follow :>
3lui Khursllect Lal: The Ground Engineer.
Govern1!1:nt
11
fi
f�� a
t.tk!�t<�� s�4!::t: in
,.�r superv1s1011
.
will be n.atli: before a pliu1e is allowed to sta rt'.'
ui Eh� Lal: '!'hero are rules which provide for proper supervision.
111 �J
t 11s cu�ll. there w,i,, gt'088 11e"01igence und Rteps were taken to punish thi·
v.>fft!n<ler.
. B � B. Jt. Bldhn: Jn view of tbe seriousness of what has b11ppened Jo
t-h1• (,owmment feel thnt six month� suapension is s ufficient punishment?'
Mr. Speaker: 'I'bat is a matter of opinion.
Blui Jl.., Jt. �idhn: Mo.v l kno""· whethe r tht! Goverument con,;idl'r this
matter to he serious, bt-ing a matter involving n question of life?
Kr. Speaker: It is also n question of opinion.
Kr. l'rank Anlh�: In view of the fact that ""m"' ,_.,.,. lit>c-o � olo&iug
down, are running•at a Joss and are retrenching staff, what atepa are Govem.
ment taking to ensure that the rules with regard to highest standards of mainte
unnce are, in fact, being observed?
are ol'liceni io see
8hri Jthunhecl Lal: The rules are being .observed. There There
hn been no
.
that all po68ible precnutio111; ul'I: taken and the rules enforced
complaint so far.
r there were any'casualtiea.
8bri B . V. Jtamat.b: �foy I know, Sir, whethe
clPad or injured, in t.his acoiden�?
Blui JDl.m*ecl Lal: No.
8lar1 B. V. JtamaUI.: Not even injured?
•
Shrl Khm*lll Lal: No.
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(e) What is the total produc\io1 · capacity of di1tilleries iii India?
The Boaomable Dr. 8Jl,m& Prua4 Koakerjee: (a} The honourable m11mber
1,resumably �fers to f.ht- manufacture of power alcohol from molaeeee and
�ynthetic petrol �m coal. No confereuce of e:i:peni; for t.he J1Urpoee ha& been
conYened. .M�tmgs were, however, held with {il the repreaentativea of some
of t.h� Prov1nc1al• Goverument� and oil companies ,,iLh regard to the question of
,ido,ixture of power a!c.'Ohol with pe,t!"'I and {ii) some foreign techoioiaoa, who
wi,r(! mv1ted to e:<arnme the poss1b,ht1e� of the manufacture of 1ynthetic oil
from coal.
l,.,en invited from u.ny foreigu country for advi&hlg on
. (bJ �o. ":i:pertii have.
the question of po,.,·er alcohol. Somt! experts were, however, invited from the
l:. ::i.A. anrl German�· to advis<· on t.he scheme for the produr.tion of synthetic
petrol.
(<'J Thi: qu@tity of mola11&es produced in India i� estimated at four lakb�
ion� per annum.
(d) .It is sufficieut for the existing capacity of lht> clistillerie1 .
(.,) About eightecu million gallons annually.
S'fAl\11110 �1:IISTIOSS ASI> ANSW&a�

Shrt
Si�n : ls it a fact that the Government have taken steps to
,;tep up sugar plontation hy 1·6 willio11 tons 10 a� to get. the additional
1 '110 tons, t,;O a.s to rnakf, it self sufficient? Is it II fact?

:a.. �.

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Koolulrjee:
himself supplying all the info'l'tnation.

The honourabl e member i�

Shri R. It. Sldlava: I want to know from the Government whether the in1'..m1:1tiou I have got is u fnct or uot. Yon ma�· say yes on no.
· The B ollOIU&ble Dr. Syama Pruad KookerjH: The product.ion torget of
sugHr has been raised to 16 lakbs to11s a11d this is expected to increase the
quaut-ity of molasses to 4,50,000 to11s per •mnum .

8hri B. Daa: May I know at what stage the proj.,ct for the manufacture of
petrol from coal is, and whether the Honourable Minister is going t-0 start, a
factory <luring the year 1949-50?

The Bonovable Dr. Syama PrUld Jlookerjee: We have got a pl'elimiuary
re1,ort ancl we have called for certain detailed inlonnation. The Houae wili
remember, 8ir, that at one stage we thought of having a report for the produc·
t ion o( one million tolli; of petrol. We have now ad<ed for a deiailed report on
,l more modest be.sis for the production of 100,000 tons of which 76,000 ton�
"·ill be aviation oil and the rei;t will 'be petrol. It is expected that the ,report
will be in our hands by the end of :\{ arch 1949.
.
Dr. P. S. Dee.muldl: Is th� Honourable :\{iniater aware that the policy of
prohibition in the Bomblly presidenc:v i� obstructing the mnnufact.ure of power
,.Jeohol?
1
Jr.r. Speaker: I am not allowing that question .
Dr. P. 8. l>elhmukh: I am seeking information, Sir?
Jr.r. Spe&ker: He is not seeking information.

SbJ1 ]l, J[, Sidhva: Arising out of part {b), the Honour&ble Miniater ,ta�
that no foreign e:1:perts were invited from foreign countries� but !!Om& advtce
ha& been taken from foreigners. 'May I know whether any advice was taken fro.n1
1111y foreigner. from the U.S.A. in India?
The BOIIOIU'able Dr. &ya.ma Praa4 Koallerjee: I have no information a1 t-0
' who were the foreigners who gave advice on power al�..ohol. I do not think we
invited Ml:Vbod:v for this purpose.

1
q,,;�nn· i:: �· 1 ASS>:MBI.\' Ot' IXUIA (1..EGISI..\TIVEi [l&r·JFEn.
194�
�hli JL It. Sidhva: You have �'tated thut. advice has be"n taken from
.
'
U.S.�. expert4!.
·
Tb.e Jloaour&bl� Dr. Syama Prasad Kook.erjee: The bonou11b
le member''
has mo.de a confusion I said foreign experts came here to advise UR on
:
the
production of Ayu1Jtet1c petrol froin coal and not. on the quest.ion of powel"
alcohol.
Jh�jhunwala: What is the total quantity of alcohol produced
. Shli B.
10 ln<l1a? When 1.s the ta�get going _to be realised ? Has the Goven1ment got
any i;cheme regardmg the time by which
the target production of alcohol is going
·
to be realiAed?
The_ 1:(-onoura!>_le Dt. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: Wu are produ'}:ng about
I4
· 5 null1on g&llons of alcohol of which about four million gallons will be powel"
a.lcohol. We expect to reach the tnrgct by 1951.
81°!?

1:·

8� Kohan Lal Gauu.m: What. is the policy of the (ioveroment, of India J
regardmg �he mantuQ(!ture of power nkohol, whether to concentrate it, in some
factories or to 11tart factories in en.ch of the sugar factories?

·The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookl'rjee: We woul<I nnturally like
them to be 11,SSMiated as near the sugar factories as possible . We have
·
t-> be111· in mind the ·question of tn1nsport also.
n
Shli
B
.
V.
:Ka.math:
Is
there
a
reason
to
fel\r
that
our
present sho.re of
y
·
�e world's total produ�tion of petrol will be decreRsed in the near future?
Tile Jlooourable ·Dr. Syama Praaad llookerJIII: I have no information.
RJ:TAIB OF R..JLWAY ENODID

•4s2. Shri R. K. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railway�
l,o1 pleu.�u,I to 1·efer to :.he i.nswer 1tiven to my Starred question No. 104, asked "
on the ] Ith Au1111�t. 11}4,q re!tardinJ.! the number of railway engines. handed over
lo Pokista11 . nnd stute how mon:v of i-he 1,476 en11ineJ1 which .could be repaired
·ha\ e itt· tuully Leen repaired nt1<l when
...n
the rest ore likely to he repoin
'
<h.i Wbat, is the position of t-hE' 1.476 unRerviceable engines nnd the 249
·
cond<1mned •en,:iines?
(c) Arc they to be dispo�ed of aod ii so, by what prooess?
Tile l[onomable Shri .JI. Gopalaawami �yyaqar: (a) and {b). Out of the
total number of engines. on the railways a certain percentage is always under cw
awaiting repairs. The figure of 1,476 engines which was quotd , in reply to
starred question. No. 104 on the 11th of August 1948, represented this number
a s on 31st March, IMS. The nerage nut�ber of such engines during October,
1948 was 1,500.
A normal ngure for e!lginea under repair woul<l be Bbout 1,100 of !Ill ga.ugea.
Special measure� nre under considerntion to reduc-e the present infloitd figures
to normal proportions and these ahould take effect within twelve monthB.
Of the 249 condemned engines 8 have been cut up and the ball\nce ha•e yet
to be out up.
(c) Condemned engines are normally cu, up in Railwn:v Workshops. Su�h
locomotives a.re also offered for sale to pnvate firms or Non.Government ll,a1l·
ways on request from them. The sale price is based upon a fix�i formuia.
Shrt Jt.. JC. Sidhva: MaJ . I know · whether quotations were invited or were
tenders invited for these scrap engines ?
Tile JIDDour�e Shri 1', Gopllaawami �: I om afraid I ha.ve no
definite information about it. Bu\ the sole price is b�cd upon II fixed formula.,
.'fff1 much algebric in oha.ract.er. If the honourabie member would like me to read
ilbt formula I can?

8J'.t.R11ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWllRS
8)3
Jlr. l'rlm: �Uaolly: Has Gover enfs attention beeu
drawn
lll;ll
to a
.
te
t meut 1? II week!� recently, tb �t � engines are lyin unused;
because after'iihev
Were Imported from Amenca It was discoveredg that
they
were
U681e&i for
'
use on Indian tracks?
•
The . H0110urable Bhri 1'. Gopaluw'ami .&Jyqu: I think
i t Wlls mentioned
in a uewspoper.
. Jlr. l'rUlk All�y: ls it a fact?
The Honourable Shri N. Oopalan,amt Anangar: l'sunlly we do Hoo attach
much value·to statements in 'that. paper I
. Slut lll�aYi.r 'l'yagi: Were the engines, which the Hl]llouroble Minister
Just now stud stood condemned, condemned because they had goo� out of
ordt>r, or were, they condemned becau.se they lun·e spent. up thi\ lif� whiC'h bas
I. beeu J>re.scribed for au engine to work:•
The Honourable Shl'i liT. Gopaluwami .&yyugar: . Condemned l,!enerallv
mi,an& thnt thC:V l\rl1 uufit for further use: not necessariJ,v that t,hCY have !!pent
their IHe out!
Shri S. llTagappa: Ar;�ing ,,ur, of the arism.i· to pai:t· ( c), may J usk �h,•
Houourab)e .\Iini�tt· r whi,the r t.hero is any �chemt> to remoultl tlieRe eon<le.mned
engines.:>
The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopalaswamt Ayyangar: J rlo 1,ot. think that. when
1111 ,•ngim, is c·ut up it, ·,an be remoul clt>d !
Seth GoVilld Daa: Are the engine;,,. to which my honourable frieu<l, Mr.
Authouy refe rred, being used or i,a; it only a newsp11pt,r canard that the,v
ha ,· c b,,;,n prowcl tn he usde,,6?
11.r. Speaker: Ortl,.,·, or<ler. Th(• q111-st.'011 <loc<� 11ot ar.i� i11 view of the
,
..answer giveu.
Shri Blaw&nat.h Das: 'J w1111t to lrnow whether the fac:ts st1<ted bv Mr.
Anthony regarding the 11ewsp11per rep<>rt are cnrrc•ct. rmmel;y, whether the fuc· t
that the euginei; are lying 11sel,•s,- is frui, :• .

·,t. 

R·11U1'r, re P.11tting of Q1v.eti.o1M on. NewBpafl'-,r H(,1,orkt
11.r. Speaker: Order, ord.,r. I woulcl J ikl· to clt1rify oue point. _l,1:re to
l1011011rable members. It. has beeu u frequent vrnC'tice here in thi� House-11 long
stllnding one-to put .questions mernly on l!ewapuper reports. J woulcl liki:. to
11u1ke it cleu.r to them that this is not the prtlctice which i� followed in the
House of Co1umo111;, Md for
ver., · good reo�on. lt i� the respoosibilit.v of
� members first to ascerk1in the, fncts--thP. fa-,t� <:an he aA�rtaiuP.d b." writing
to the newspoper editor, to the newsp:nper that puhlisht-� it. or to thP Ministry
c<?,ncel'Decl.J>y privat. .e communication-and then to table a queRt:on. I t1m
going to follow the policy of discouraging all questions based on mer<'ly new$
paper reports. Therefore, honourable members ma;v, remembPr th�t und put
further questions accordingly.
In this porticular case, the HonourRble Minister hus said that the�, 110 not
attach much vAlue, not only to newspaper reporie gerierall;v, but to this parti
culor paper in wh:ch the news was published. So no furthf>r question� ehoulil
be based on that.
I eannot explain the whole position just noW'. I have just, given member�
. lines on which this Bou•e should U<>V.' proceed. As th•� Hons<'
a hint as to the
,
claims to be a ,f!0,•11rcii::n borl;y, wit,h gre�ter responsibilitie;, t,�e�e. � ust be "
litt.l.e change over now, · with the assumptiou of . tho,;e respons1h1hheR and the
a put.ting of questions 01\ mere newspaper reports.
.
.
Prof. I. G. Buga: May !"sngfl!e&t tha.t en,r.v day one ne"' ruling is b� inl!
given
y,ou in reJ;?ard to this pmc·eclUJ't• and Aten thereafter w· e Are not. given

1,

i-"

l

,·o.s1,TJTUIIN1' A!!Sl!NBJ..\' OP' INVIA (l..lWl�LATIVIJ
l!lTH FIie. IWI,
"u Qpportuni�y of di1cueai11g whether we agree
with it or "whether it is ri ht 0..
.
:;'".!,; .;;h�re,f�!8· ittwo11 ld be a good thing to give this House an oppo�unit� .(
d .. n ,-01s uia·er at aome hmgth.
Kr, Speaker�. I do•uot think there is ,my poi11t
of order there.
Prof. :S, Cl.
l did not rai,e any poiut of order.
�. Speaker: But �,he rulings of the Cht•ir will
not l>e n1ic11 to further ,liij
ou,e10�1 onci, the�· are g1yeu. J am �intiug out to meu,bers
what is pasai ug i11
,
my mmd d w�at I tb1n.k I.A euent111I in the intercst6
of the better conduct- o(
�
.
t�e vroceedmgR m th,�
House. If ll.11y member CJhooses to differ, be bns even·
ni;bt to com� to me ·� my Chamber, hnvl' ,. discusslo9. trv to und
eratnnd m'v
!mntl rull_v, either COl?l'1noe me or get �'Onvinced u11d if he is not convinced
. and
if l uu, ,.J>!O 11ot co11vmcetl, I need not sny th11t 111y view will prevail so long ..a
t
'
um here.

=- .,

Jtuca:

Bhrl Kau.Yir Ty.a,!: ln n•gard to th�se cxmde.11med engines. mo,v l know
. thr.v iu·o sent to t�e lumber only l1t,<>a11s" t.hey huv(• finished their span
1{
o( )if., ,
and t,hu!· hefo,re acud1ng tht'm 1Lw1,,v "� condemned wnR '! rf'port submitted h;v th!·
!liechu111<�t1 f•,n::meer?
ht lloaoarallie Bhri X. � AJJangar: r think it iR a rule that
hefore ,111 Pngine is condemned the ord,,� of the I.:,dw11y Boord ,ir1• tukeu.
8hri Kau.Yir Tyaci: Is it, iospectt>d h.,· the lnt'l'haniclll engineer and cntifie,1
hy hi111 to he condemned ?
fte � Bhri 11'. Gopa1Wtr&m1 A71aniar : 'flw Railwuy Roar,l
can pnss orrl,•rs ouly upon ,1 t..chni'lnl officer·s report.
&mi B.. It. BidllY&: M.y que�tion wus with regar,1 to the 1,47/l engiues and
I w,11,ted to know hbw 11,any Wel'E' r,•puired fron, the Inst. timt> that thP Honour- •,
able Miuist(lr gn,·e a repl�· t,hnt 1.476 f<11gi11es wer� uml<'r rppairs und bow many
were.' on th1· lines toda,v out nf this number'.'
'l'll• 8'1Dovab» Shrl 11'. Gopalan,&ml �ar: l havt> a detoiled Rtak
ment here. Tt is not confined to the },476 engines nlone. If the hnno11rnbl,•
member is inh•restrd in ii T ,·,u, pni.s t-h<· inforrn11tio11 on to hi1!' 8Muoo1.1�n nv Goon� 11v RAILWAY 0Pl'u:,.uJ
••as. Rbri :a. :r:. llclhva: (o) Will the Ho11011r11ble Ministe.r ol Bailwaya be
\)lca��il to Rtilt� wh�ther if is ij fact that the :ihentioo of Government baa been
drawn fron, l1 ;ne to tiine h,· the Oovernment of the United Provinces
of tlie
'
�mui:gli1 11: of !!Mds hy Railwav official�··
(h) Hns lhe at�ntion of Government been drown to a news which nppesrecl
in tiie National H�ral,I. dated llth ,1 nnunry. l!MS. i<t.nting ti,nt· the J)h·ifional
Rnilw1t.v :authorities refu�ed to CO· OJ1er&I,• with the Diatri('t Magu,trate of Debra.
•
Du11 in his dri,·e QJ:!Binst corrupti()n :>

(rl l s it o f�ri that i;pecifi<' instRt)e<:- of pilfero!-\e and other ocl!t of corrup
tion l1:1v,, lw.,;11 11iven hy public persons And if so. h11ve any atept been taken
to check them?
fte llcllloanbla Blan Jt. _l&llUl&Dam: (a) It is not a fact that the attention of
Gcl\·c•t·mncnt, h 1ul been rlmwn from time to timP or nt otnY time hy the GoYNII·
mmt of l'. P. alleging smuggling of goods by railway officials.
(b) O')vernment SJ'e iuforml'<l !l:nt there Wf\8 no issue of lhe /\'c1tinn11I Htri1/t1
on the 6th Janu1tr,11 1™8.
(o) Y('S. ,md each specific instonce hrought to notice has been made the
s11hjeet of invest-igation ,llncl appropriate notion ta'k!'n where merited.
IUlri L Jt. lldhn: May I kno"· wbeth�r it is n fact Uiat in the Natfonal
Ht,ald of Debra Dun, of January r.th. the followm� information 11ppeA11'd:
"l..oal and Divisional aulhoritiee............".

'
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Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. The Ronourabli: lllini8t.,r h11s et11te<I th11t ther«.
wos no issue of the 6th. The honoumble member is now referring to the isiue
of the 5th. It is better if he verifies it.
Shri B.. J[, Sidhva: Th., fa · :.f. remui11s that t-he iuformutio�, c:onve.wd i,;
OOITect.
Jlr. Speak�: Whatt'Ver it 11111.v h�. he n,a�·
· ,·erifr
· t.hll informl\l.iou ,uul the,
put in a question.
Bhri B.. Jt. Sldhn: I mude enquiries ond I ;1m to)t! this upJ>tlUrecl in thc
papers. Whether it is the 6th or the 5th I am not in a position to say.
llr. Speaker: Ha� he ,•erified from the editor of the paper or from the paper
itself about the rorrectnes� o{ t,he information ond the llOUl'CI' of the. informR
tion?
Shri B.. J[, Sldhva: I made enquirie� from the pnrtie.s coneerued 1111d th�,v
have written o letter to the effect. that it is correct,. ·
Kr. Speaker: What is t.ht, informution that he \\' llnt'F,?
Shri B.. J[, Sldhva: This new,; appeared in the poper and it h11;c been v(1ri·
fie,1 . It read,:
"Lo:":al and Divji,.i�1n11I authoriti""s ore reporl,tvi to h4ve refueecJ to .-�')-oJ)f'trRt,oo wit,h th&
District !ih,gistra.te, Mr. ll. D. S�1lwal. in ii1iA drive apin.�t f',0rruption. Three bags of 81l)t
belon;inl( to the Doon S,lt :SyndieAte. Deh"B Dun were lyin� unroeorded in the r"ilway good1<
for ,.,1..vaut reoord• of good• offle&, but. the &tat.inn
office. The Diotrict M:,,:i•tr,,te
m&."ter ref,,sod to C9Jnplv Wit'l the in�truction. Tho Divi111i1,m"t Ruperint-0ndent of railwayR..
Moradabarl. t?o refu86ti to take AC'trion on 'Mr. Sanwar� "O":lretfflntation t.o 11t.11v t.hp. tr. ansfer
ofeome membera of the goods offiCl"l lt&ff who 'Wf"T& wanted by th� 11uthorit.ie..1 jn .c,onnflN, ion
·
with AOme invel\tif[fl.tion into corn1pt i,Jn . ."
STARRED QUESTIONS AN!) ·,4NBWB.1LS

••nt

:'l[n_y I k1,ow whot.h,!r this i� a fo<:t?
The Jlonourable 8hri IC. Santhanam : ,\!! the n,cmber hncl oske,l a quesl'io:,
about the pnper of t.lw 6th ,J:11111nr,v, we lookccl up f.l,at issue :nit! co11lcl get 110
informntion. \Ve e:ould 11ot imagin� thot this information c:onlcl he in the isi;"o
of t·h,, 5th Jamuu·y. So if Ill' woulcl put in a c1uestion ahout the i��ne of the.
5th J111111ar.v, I coulcl answer it.
Kr. !'rank Anthony : Will the Honouroble l\lini�t(,r tell us. :1ppro�im11tely
bow ruuch w11, paid as <·omp€'!l">\tio11 b.,, the r1tilw11.y aclministr,it'on i,, 1048-4!1
for goods pilfered, rl11mQged or destro.vc,d in t,rnnsit?
•
llr. Speaker: T 11rr, i1'fr,1i cl �w,h a geiwrul qut.stion will not aris,, ont. of tJ1's.
Kr. !'rank Anthony: The Hmu.,m·,,hle .\linister cun at kn�t 1,n�wer re!(11r<lin�
0011,pensation pnid in res1wc:t of oases of pilfernge.
)l.r. Speaker: The honournhl.e memher wants t.o k1iow the amount?
Jlr. !'rank AnUtoay: '!'he approximate: umount: whether it iA in c,rores r,r
otherwise.
The Bonour&hle Shrl J[, S&nthanam: T ri>rp,in• notiri, of th,,t.
Shri •· '!'lrllmala jlao: With regnrd to part (e) of the q11e1tti<ill, arr, �o,·t'rn·
ment ownre t.h:1t motol'c.,rs loaded in trutks and ntt;,�hed to passen11er tro111� •,re
seriouslv tnrupered with ancl import:mt parts of the mot.or can, 11re removerl b. v
they arrive at their destination?
the
I&. Spealalr: This is _giving information,
8hri K. Tirumala B.ao: T want to know what n�t;on GllvPrnmerlt i� taki,ig
in the maiter 1

time

8hri Delhbuldhu .Gupta: Sir, with regard to th� direction that you lrnve
.
. given t.bat memben; should reier to_ the 4:dit.o_rs to find out the so�re;e of the_ 1n
formation. may I submit that no e<lrtor ...·ill d1•ulge the 110urce of hLR mfonnat1on.

(;:)XSl' J'fl"�Sl·. .\!ISt;Mlll,\' <>Y. !NOi.\ lU.Olbi..\Tl\.E)
pttru }'En. l{»\l
·
for i·t
, ��uld be II breach of privi:ege oC the Pfe!is:- Memberii ieek.ing information
will l>u put 111 11 very u.wkward poeitiou.
Mr. Speaker: , We sb11ll diacuu that point later. I 40 not think there_ ia
•• that difficulty.
lH6

.

'l'BCH:!IOLOOJCAJ., lNb'TlTUTJ:S .JOJI AOB.ICULTU:fu:

•4,M. Shri UpelldruaUl Blrpwl: (a) Will the Hooourable Mjnia&er o1
Agriculture l,e pleased to state "bow ill'-DS technological institutes for Agri<.'W·
·.
,tur� ther1> are i11 ludiu, giving details SJ far as possible? .
.
(b) What ut·c the arnogement� a.1d facilities for eoil survey existina in
Indiu, giving •c.>me dt'tuile?
(c) Tu wb11l extent ore the agricul�urists being benefited by them?

(d) lime tlc,vernmtnt
of H>il fur ,1iffcrent. crops:•

planned

produ<·tion consistent
· ·

with the

suitabilitv
•

(cl Whnt ::ttempts are Government making to preTent &Oil eroiion (aleet
or gully erosion) in different parts of Jndia?
'.nl4t Honourable Shri Jal.ram� J>ouutram: (al lt is presumed th11t the
quest1 u relates to technol�gical institutes connected with crops and· i;oils.
? rnm�ni
T_he Oove
bu;. untlPr it,; c-Olltl'ol two broad clltel(Ories of Institutes of thi;
kind. . One ltmd deals with te�hnalogi,al problesms connected with such crop,;
.
as cotton, Jute, lac, sugar, fruit, iohn.c.-co etc. Aml the other deals with funda
m�1tal research in �nnectioo with forest nod lli,icultural matters. including
soil. Short ootea gmng details -or these institutes are placed on thl' table of
the House. h,fonnation on similRr Inst:tutes maiotilined b·\' the Pro'l"inces is
being collected and will be made ll\'Rilahle to the Ho.use later.

(b) A record of the 01tivities nf tht> Ceutrnl and Pl'Ovincial Govehm1enti; h
this direction i" given below:(i) The Agriculture, Fon-..t nnd lrrigotion lk]'llrtmi!nt� in !\{ndn1A Bom
bny, U. P., East l'unjub und West Bengal 'hnve bP.P11 t·11rr�ing or1
.
soil surveys op ll limited scnle.

•

(ii) The Indian Agricnltural·Researoh Institute havec n Soil Survey Section
attached to it. It cRrries out soil surveyi; for special purpoees and
secures infpnn11:t:on for researoh work. I� Riso impart& trainillj!
in soil survey to per11onnel dt>puted by Provincial an� State OovenunPuts.
(iii) The I�di1111 Council of Aimcultural �searl}h haa carried out. o
small-seflle soi h mrve,· of Jndi11 in order to oollect nU relevant daro
already available on °Indiun Roils 86 a h,u;is for plannin'i;' ·an All
India· Soil Survey.
(h·) A C'eutnll r.ommittet> of Pedolo� ia propogt,d to be oonfliituted
11hortlv with a, view to oo-ordilia.wg the &al survey ,ork in, India
.,,�
and collecting typbll i;oil monoliths.

(c) Soil S;1�y work in India is stilt in its beginniug. However·, _the �ur
vey$ and ruapping of soils alread�· carried out have _ heni,fi.ted the agnc�ltuf'!st�
in cert.in cMeB. 1111 for example. s\1garcane JZTOWers m the Deccan U1.t '1D U.P.
t.na Bihar. The Soil gurve�· in the Tuugabbadra ProiP;ct. ho11 e,�bliilhed that
oontmry to current. notions, blnck �tton ils �IUl be 1mg&t?'l WJtb ad\'rui�
� sun<ey _of the K11.�ao!1 Hills has
by juclioioug application of water. The: so�I
.
&I.lo gi-,.n infonnation 1'6!1Rrdinl( the suit-ab1ht-y of sot! for 86tabli1�11ng o�ards.
Government, however, feel tha� (to make tb
e
. best, use · of 'tl:le 'eoil aud ,to i!el.p
u.e a,ncul\uii1ta) a detailed and s;vst.ematic
survey ·sbouli\ be undertaken
'
immediatel:v e.nd the co-operation of' Pw>viocial nnd St.nte ·r�..emment. 1nl! be
'
aeoured to achieve it.
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(d) Such plaw1ing, to l>e fruitful, . w]l follow a proper soil 6Ul"Vt\V
ill the
·
various Provinces · and States.
(e) In Bombay over seven lakh a�es h: 1. ,·� heeu conto11rb1mdecl i 1 tht>
1
se&rcity areas.
In �e East Pimjab the Pro\'incial Forest Dep11rtment · 111.1,v c c,arried out
recJamat1on of·lauds uffecte,I hy Chof (s,rnd ton·ents) .in the Siwnlik foot,-hill8.
The · Forest �partment. o'f the l:niteJ l'm,·iul'CS •have •.tuken �teps. on tht·
_ the Kumaon Ii lls u.Hd 1·ccunnot,
con�rol o{ hmJ1 shps m
io11 of ruvines I,, · affore
st:atuio and controlled �razing. The Provincial Government ha'l't! olso s'tartecl u
pilot• <levelopmeut proiec:. Ue!lr Eta.wuh which wiil <leul with th,• t�chnic,,l
•
aspect£ of erosion c:outrol aud soil conservation.

In the Mudrus Province some t-11rth emhnnkmc11t WOl'k hus l,ei;11 done in tlw
scarcity. areas of the Ceded Di$tricts ,md t.lie For est, D�part111ent of tht: Provine,·
ur tackhng the pmblem of wincl erosion in the co11stAJ arens nM nlonq the Hngnri
.
River
bv uffore_jfat'on. The ProYirwiol G<n•emrnent 11n· 111!,o nttending to the
prevention of e'll£>gion of st..,,ep slopes oE the Nilgit-is when, potnt�, cnlti,•ution ha�
·
'
spread considerably.
•
,
The Govetnn,t:nl of W\,st. Bengul ,�r, cond11cti11" c"r'tain �x1,.,rimi·11t,; on t.11<'
t"8�rniquc of forosio1, oontn,I 9t S«ntiuike.t,m . The ,:<:;lll!linin(( Pr,;,,· i 11ct"s nl�o now
propose_ to lnke up the work of soil r•n<l wnt.-i· C'onsnvutio11.
The five Soil Conservation Officers «HtH'ht)d to the ).Iini�tr.,· of Ai,,i-icultuw
bave u11<lertakc11 nn E>xtensin• tour o! the Provinre; nm! hl\ve submitted. >1
report on iuif.'at·in,:: soil conservation work in f.he Provine<,$. This i� beini,!
circulated to the Provincinl and St,r•t-<-' Gonimment� nnd the:v nrl' being infonne,1
that technicRI nd,•icw and .1r11id111we of the cxpi>rts for carr,vinl( out their �oil
con.�en•ution s':hf'm�� ,,: ·ill hf· rri�di'avc,ilnhk to them. wh,·nt'\'er reqnir,,;t."

STATEMENT
. AR TECHSOU>GY. KA:-1.PUR
THE l!\ DIAN Il\STITUTE OF f!T!G
Tbe Indian lnat.itut� of 8�,:Ar . Tft<!hnology. waa · ealabli•h•d ol Kanpur with e/fP<t from
lat October. 1936. In March, 1945 ita control �u tr&Mferred to the Indian C,ntral Sugur,
cane Committeo, • body COMtituted by a Re.olution of the On..-ernor.()enerol,in,Counril and
regi.nend UJ1der the R.eifistration of Societies Act, XXI of 1860.
2. The Jnltitut.e und•rtu.., rMeArch .on :
(a) Problem, of Sugar Technology in 'l•neral, and tho,c of the Su�or fact.nri.. 1n
India in particular;
(b) The utiliaai.ion of the by-products of the indu1try;
(cl Detailed t.eeting of new nrieliea of cane under factory ,-ondition,; and
Id) General problem• of Sagar En,iineerin� ""d Cheroiatr�.
Tbe Institute aho pro-ridea facilities. for the training of atu�ent, in all bran<:he, of Rugar
Teclmology, and SulJar Engineering and arranges for refrnb.r t-onr••• ·for m•n•already
enq.loyed in the Indaatry.
Tbe Inatitui.e alao keepa in toUj:b with ·t.be latat developm•nt• in th" in,f1151r.v abroad,
and .-vu a.a a !Mdium fqr giyjng effect to aucti of them u are •r,plicable t<> Indian
, cond•;
.
�
�
THE COTTON TECHNOLOGICAL J.ABORATORY. �fATU:SGA, BOMBAY
Thi, Lalx,ratorv i, alt.ad,ed t<> the Indian Ceniral Cotton Commitke for rH•i:rcl, <>ft
cotton '.ll,,cbnology.' B�· 6boe mea1ur<e.ment$ •>f acLual ,pinning trials, new ,·arieti.. of cott<>n
••• teated berp an,1 ,·aluable aasistan,.., is · riv•n !<> Cotton b.....,dera about tht ,train• of
cott<>n · At for exten•fre field tri•J,; and for introduction into 11eneral cultivation. AnolheT
main. line of work is the rorrelation of fibre prop.rti.. >1· ith spinning performance and the
work�. oat .a predict.ion fonnula f<>1' the lndifll ��. ohowing the prolxibl.. apinnini{
i..liavioar of a · cotton with particulac libr, meaourcmmu. The eff«t of the -IIOn on the
.-arioua •viet.eo . of otandard Indian Cotton is alao ,t-udied.
The Commiu,.. alao ailvioes lndiar·Millo in n,gud to the storog• and handling of co\t-00
by c.nying ou� t.eJta· -and giving t«bnical i· nformation. T�o ·fomu,ittee'• � ,....ii. 1>n
the stanclprd cott,ins :.� m,de Kaila.hie from 1;me t� timr lo the rotton trado l,oth in India
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an,1 abl'oad. A numbor of 1..1, ha,·e abo bttn made on aam l-. o( improved nrieti•
l(l'OJWn wiCh ,lifferent &moontt of irri1tation. different rotationa of ,-ropo, dilr..-.ol kioda of
...... etc., in order to study the efloc-t of •llT'Ono01ical faetoro on u� fibre 1,ropeni.. anJ
nianu
•pinning perforrnanrc, on l,heoe cotton•.

In 1937 the Labcntory was recognised by the Doinbay and Abmed•bad :\lillownero·
• Auciciation •• their ollici&I wec.ing houH for the tating of cott.o<ui, 1•m•, piecegood1, w,rtile
• • auxiliaries, artificial ,ilk yarn1. ck. Mnd for the iuu,. of auUlontatiVt1 l'Cporta on them.
The Laboratory wa1 ai.o 1-ecogni1td in 1939 by the Bunou /,ate,Mtio,,ol Po,,,. L,, St,n,,dardi
.,o,i<>n JI" Fib·ru ..t,tificial, (B.1.8.F.A.) aa ita tcstin& houoe for artificial tillr yam t.od
dotha. In 1940, a ginnin11 •telion waa added to tbe I.Aboratory ,..ith the object of 111&kiui:
.,.
i11•Htigation• for improving the gfoning of Indian CoUoua.
,
Tl'WV.X ('E�TRAL ,"1TE COMMITTEE
TR1 'P�rH><DU>GJ<'AL R1:stA11r:e L•ll<'luToam�. C,ALCU1'1'A

.�fter th" 01·ga11i,ation of th• lndi•n C'entul Jute Committte. technological re1aarcb o"
jul, ill all ib upeeh wp tak•n into C'On1icieration and work in th,, Technol1>1tical Reourcb.
l.aboratori•• of th• C'onflnitt.ee ,tarted in Id ot Calrutta. Th,• main problem• whi<h have
nroupieJ the RU•ntion of the J.aho•·•toritt M "e :
f lI Spinnin� anti t,,ating o f reprrtenlative r••·no from •mall aam1>l• •• ) fihr• obtained
year b�· year frotn the chief jnle ,:crowin!l •li•t.[tcls. (2) Rouline "pinnin1t of nmples dcri,·�,I
from tll<' agricultural work and reportin,: diereon. (3) Enminatino of the •·•la.t,ionshin
between the mea•ureable phy•ical and che,nical rharacters of tho fihl'• ""'' •pinning Qualit�··
(41 Grodinit nf jute and a stuJy of rommercial samples of jot•. 15) .� •Ind,· nf jute oub,li·
tu!M and ,..,m,,etitora. (61 f,;n,l:unent..J \\'OT'.lc. ch,mi<al and nh,·•iral. on the �,ru,�re 110, l
prnptrti•,. crf fiJ,n,o And y,,rn. 17). Iu1pro,·•ment• of · I.ht ra..--mQIA!riol, and 18) work liearing
on nf!w o,· t>Xtt"nflf'l'I \l�fR of jute.
TXDIAN l,AC' RESEARCH TNSTITUTE

.Inrli•11 r
••,. Rc••e•rrh In1titntr, Samkunt. i• under the cont,rol of th• Indian Lac Ct..
('ommit!J-,. Thi, ln•litut. is J>rinrnrily conN't·11e,I with chemioal and Entomological a�ct.,
of reaearc.h in Lac. Th, forr11cr i, devot�l to th•·,.tmlv of the modifi<-ationa of )Ac h\"
f'he.mical m�a.ns ao •� lo atlJ \o ib use·falnus. "'hich in,;olv'C?I ;,�ttt olin rue)r,," hM o:t th·,
pm,< ,·lwmi1tt·,· or l•c and ,.,Jot.e<I ..,•in,. 'The latter i• conrtmecl will, the ,tudy of lac
lll>M'i,1' ""d lac hof.t,- with ., ,· iew to ·1he ew�lution of hatter methods of l�c cnhivation.
.R•"suh .. of pra.<"tieal imporl-11nt.-e havt Ji,ppn attainrd :u1 a �,ult of ttHatthea -extending ore.r
" ,,., io.1 of �"eral �-..,.,.._ Thu• in Lhe aph.ert! or lac rwtiv-,c.ion, a ,;,ua1 metho,I of for,c11t
of rnier.:ttnce. ""()rt•e,,:t trratmt:nt of l:u• host.I' 4,nt! in,e<"h iclentifiration and metl'WI of combat·
iuc: r.nt>ni.v in�·d·II, tu·e some of the ,ignifitant findiJht� of great ,·alue in actual fidd tri1l1.
in modifyin1t lac ao ,.. l<>
C'hemical 1'6Se•n,hu h•ve meL with ,••'). t0n.;d,mble
h11oart grualfit" hrnl·and walf"l""rtsitl:anre. adh<'•h-.. powf'r, ela,tkity etc., to it.. The manu
h<·lure or the followin� IM 1.rod�cts 1,.. bet,11 rnaclc po••ibl• through ,·euarch :

••«-

111 ln1 11r<we,I ued lac. (2) Xiri-lar, (3) Rlea<hed lac, (4) l.•e .wax. (6) Plulic moalde.l
nrtirleo. (f>l lmpro,·td •pirit ,·arnish... (71 lns11latin� ,·amiohe,;, 18) Oil-cloth ond roxine.
..
s amt rtrnenh.
(9: In,ulatfo;: rlolh. (10) Fl•�ible mo;•anile. ,nd (Ill ,\,lhesi,
.
Tht t(t"Ope of th,• lns,itutt ha.11 l�·n widtmecl ,·ec.'<'nlh· lw conthtC'fintt a .t,·,monstrat.ion
"ampaign to populari"" ..,i,ntific mtt.hoJ, of lac cultintion. A Jae information Ofti�r has
olM> bttn�pooint.J to aui1t the trod• in 9tor1ing lar-ba•ed indn•tri" and to arrange for
11,nre rapiil ciiNemination of lhe l"11'�ult,c of N.":SflAf('IWs t'lt the In�titnt,.
Thit inatitutr nlM> import, training in the indu,trial uSel' nf lac and impro,ed method,
n! lac ,,ulthation. Si.� stu,l•nt.s in ra<h for the obo'<'e .�wo rou..- are iakeo up e\-..-y
�·,i,ar. BHit111 thi1 ('aSnal atud("nb ,·i:. e.mployfff. on rltput.ation from Indian StatM· or
r,.rtoriL9-Jt, :1re ofton �i,V:n tntininJr in lac: tnlth·ation. or in itoecial lndnst1·ial J)ro�eu·�
"4'11\tinlt In l:w.
TNDBX 1:0.STTTTi'l'E OF FRUIT TECHNOLOGY. DELHI
Tho ohno11n1I c· p,ulition; creatt<l hy the war tia,• e a fillip to 1ndian fruit indus� »rd
• larze number nf fartorio• soranq up tbrou.l(hout th• country. _ It became MeeH>ry th•r•·
fn,.. to ,r;. "!l """"' m.r.hiner�- for renderin� techii.cal help t.o thit iodootrv. The lodia�
ln,t;h,t• ,flt Fn,it Te<hnolM,\" """' a,,cor<)inql" ..t up At I,vallpur in April. 1946, uod•r t!)e
ana11i�• of ,th� Tndinn Connril of A�ricultural R,...rch. After the partition of the country
itt 1941, 1ihe lnt1fitutt- was nuwed · to Delhi.
2. The nrimarv aim of th• In1titufe ia to ra.rrv oot �tatth on the methO<h of U..
heof utilisation of th, fruit "'""",..,." of Tndia. It ;i, aloo deai1t11�d to usiot'"i'I th• de.elop
"'""' <>f th,, fruit indnat..,.. on an •ll-Tntlia'n ba•i• by provi<link ra.;Ijtits for :

!ITAIIRED 1,1\.!ESTICll('< AND ANSWERS

(I) TtacA.iN!l.�lmp�g tra.ining both in .theory and practice in fruit aud 'v•g,itable
pyeeervataou with a view to qoalifytn.« etudenta aa teacOOre, demonatrator,, or
tocbnie&I HJ>ON for employment in fruit 11J1d vegetable preoet\·ation · facl<>rieo.

(2) /lea<are4. - Fundamental .iove1t.igati�n1 on lhc oolution of ��nical prohlema <'On ·
fronting the fruit· pr-.rvera in. thi1 country, opedally tboee of a chemical .
a"'. miorobi<?logical nature which are beyond the acope of capacity of regional •
atat,ont,
The lnatitute will alao 1erve at a coonectiug link between t.he regional frail ot&iion1 •
proposed to be 1tart.ed in variooa part, of India and will -iat 1heH station, in the oolution·
.:,f scientifle and technical problems and keep them 1upplied with up-to-date in(orma.tio11
regarding I-he latest method, of manufacturing fruit ·proJuch deviled in India and abroad.
3. Under the terma of I.be arrangement. at the time of partition, th-. equipment and•
machinery at Lyallpur bad to be l•ft over intact for the uee of the Government of Paki.tan
with the reault that the Joatitute at Delhi i.s now considerobly abort of essential equipment
for carrying oat it. work effecth•ely. There is a propoul to ohift thi, Inotitut, to •
•oit&bie permanent. 1ite and to equip it fully lo mfft its requirements.
THE JNDIAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITIJTE
Tb,· Intlitute wu eo(ab)iahed in 1905 at Pua& in Bibar and ohifted to New Delhi i!JM.36.
'!'hr main a<:tivities of the Inatitute relat• toJunda.mental reoearch oo the variolla agricul
tural probl•m• · and advanced poet-graduate ir&ining in agricultur•I acience1. In order
to eorry out agricultural cxperimeoto under the ,·•rying ooil and dimat• condition• tl,re
..
1uh·•tationo of th.e Institute are functiooinl};. one at Coimh•tor·• in South India. ""''1.:,.r
al Pu$a and a third at Karna! in Eaot Punjab.
2. The In,titute is under the guidance and admini&trati,·e. control of a Director •nd i<
divided into s1¥en dh·iaiong including the one at Coimbatore. whith i• under the Sugarcane

���

(a) Di,,i-,ion of .49,.()ftl}my.- Field 4.'�. �rimcnte for testing tihe ,,alne of varioua manure�
•.nrl fertilisers l_>eoide• many nrietieo of IMlg&rc•ne, fodder, · field on,I forage crop..
•re conducted on the Agronomy oide of thi• rn,;sion, whill> in th, cattle hree•I·
ing sphere. important results hA.ve he"" achieved in the improvement of milch
rottle. The i"'o bree.ds, the Sahtwal maintained at the Inatitute and the Th•JIII•·
kar at f.he ltamal aub-&tation ha,·, hecome famous and popular in lurlia aiHf
aleo in outside ('C)untriee.
(l,) /)iri11ion of llotmiy.-This Di"isiort h�" ,a.ll"tady evolved a forge numher ·>t' Ml��ins
of \'arioui · rrop ·plants but thi$ division ia nOw concentrating ill\ attention v,·, ,
breedinJl; probleou of all· India W1po11.ancc an<l on carrying out ituportunt
in,·e,Ugaiion• into the t•chni<iu•• of plaot breeding. Tho boot known anti·
,ddf'IV epreRd varietiu of Pue.a Whe.at Pxtensively grown in India anrl Australia.
of l�i..ides a Jarqe number of new varietieA of R111·Jey. Pu1Fr.tt, Oi)."eedtt. Toh:'1•· (· •)
nnd ieveraJ other crop& have aEI bP.en the �olt of thr '"ork of t.hil' dh•i,ion
ir. th<' plant-h�ding line. _:rb(!'.AI" varietiPs after vigorom t.e11bl ar� Jiatrih?ted
. to the cnltivatoro through ,S,e Provincial and 8tateo Department.. of Agricul·
tclre.
(c) Di.mio,, of Rtti<>molom,.-Thi• Diviaion ii, cone.med with the studJ of in-.t
pe•ta and devieini; method, of control. It hao already built up " large coll""
tion of Indian i.....-p,. m.a.intaina ncords of their oocnrrence, !if.• hiotory 1nd ·
th.. nat,11,e and tbe •xtent of daman canoed bv them to the vanoua crop•.
(o-1) DivWnn of ;t/ye,,lof}Y.-The work of thi1 Diviaion ia dh•.eted to.....rda the collec'.
..
tion of Indian fnn«i and their ideotitlcation and about 700 culturo, h&v
alreody been collected in the harberinm of tbi.o Divi.aion .
(e) Agricultvrol Cltemimy anti Soif Scitnu Dim,imt.- Thi� Diviaion . maiotaiia 1
well-equipped laboratory where a la!'g<! number of Soila from different parto
or the country are examined and their detlciencieo inYestigated. The LaboratOl'y
1tudie1 are followed by in.-eati�at.ioru ,on the mllflarial and watr.r reqniremenh
.of the diffeN!nt tvpeo. Reeentl:,, inverrtigationo h••e aloo h<!en undortaken on
the ••tTac,e elemtnf.i''. th� which &r<' e�ntinl but req'oired in minnlf- ()D&ntitie11
for ,rrowth aad h�alt,h of 1>lante
thia Di-:i,i9n
. (f) . ,tgrieult.,,.nl B11qiJ1ttri111 Di,,i,ion..-Creat.ed only three yeara .
· i1 yet in it. inf&ncv: It ii deo� to � and develop A�ooltaral Mach,uery
and iffll)leinente mitabl<! to lndian condittona.
!�� Svgarta,u .�tat,Wn, l)oimbat.ort.- The llJ!proved nl'!t!i&S of Sugarcane. e1:01v-d �t
. tbia atation baTe ' attained world W1de pc)l>Dl&nt) and OCCIIP'' within ln•!• •
nearly i.> De� cent. of the area under Se.e:ar- cultiv•t.i"". Hyhridir;,,I wit�
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a wild grua known M $acltarvm. ,Spo,ita,,eu"', tbMe nrietiee have proved· dieeue
. and drought l'ffiltant; adaptible to di�ennt .climate and aoilg an� yield a higii
. percentage of augar. The work at thia Biat1oii baa been of COD.llderahle benefit
to the Sug_ucane lnduatry iD India.

Two more Division•, one for Agricultor&l Ecouomica and. anotber for Statis·
t,ics u applied
.
Agricultural Experimentation will be · add.ad ohonly:

.., in (1) Agronou,y, (2/ Botany,
Tr":ining.�The lnslitut.e offt,.. 2 year, pOcat· graduat.e cour
• n t Breedillj(, Plaut Phyaiology, Genetics and
l'la
Cytogenetica, (3) Sugarcane Breeding and
·<Jenetico, (4)' Soil Science, Agricoltoral Chemistry and . Soil Microbiology, (5J Mycology,
(6) Plant-Pathology and Enl<•ILology. Similar cooreea in AgricoTtoral Engineering and Agri·
·c41Jtura.l Economics and and Statiatica are propoaed to be atarted .. aoon u the Divisions ,re
-a�uawly equipped for the purpoot.
THE CENTRAL RICE RESEARCH INSTITUTE

,tar!t•<I ' in Ori•sa in 1946 for research on fundamental' problem. oon
Tio• ln•litut•
llC"l•�il wltl1 tlie' br(•eding 1uu.l product.ion of rice. Regular work, however, commenced onl:
la,t �·oar.
Th1· lnl'tit.ult" now r1>n.1prisu of five sections, ,·i:., Bot.any, Agronomy, Mycology, Euto•
,mology nnd Chemi•tr.v. A ln..ge eollection <>f 328 \'&1·ieties of rice produced in the Indian
l'ilal,t,$ and Pro\'iucea and 131 varieties produc41 in countriea like Ruaaia, China and Japan.
A nuele111 of geneti,: strain• h&8 been formed and \'&rietal tri•I• conducte,1 which it. is
expected will enable the gro"-i.ng in the cana! irrigated. areu of Oriaaa, of. two crops of !>CO
m •ucee...on, an early one follo'O'$d by a medium du..t.1on one. The ,.-ork 1n the !ltyco'logi<al
�nd otht>r Divi�ionll is concentraterl mainly on fle1d e.xpt.rimP.r:.h at thP. moment.

w••

C'ENTRAL POTATO RESEARCH. INSTITUTE
..
This l ostitu!.t• i• st.ill in it$ infancy. It wa, started in 1946 in the premi&ea of the
Indian Aitricultural 8-rdr lnatitQ,t,o, Pnaa, New Delhi. and hu now only a nu,:leus
·•tall oonaiating of a Dj\etor and two oftit<'ra.
Tho main ol,jed of the l natitute i• to conduct re-rch on tha breedi11� of hi,th·yioldin�
11ncl. di"'"'ae·frt't' pot.aloe• a11d all incidental problerua connect.ed with the production of
1>ot.otoo•. ru.1 • long.tern, hoaia. The Indian Cou.bcil of Agriculkldl Reaearch had alread�
1�n t".Oncluctin:1: n n•e,•ur<'h scheme in Ph.y�iolojlical and GeneLi�l Invuti�t.tion oo the
po!Alo ,·rop at M•drao. Th,:,, hRV• alao been ruonin� a potato breedio!l ocheme at Simla
and a 110\ato hrttdin11; suh,otal,ion al Bbowali. The Indian Council of AjlTicultu,al Jle-•ch
"''C�. tic)Wt)v("r. unahlf.. t.o cont.innf'\ to finance soch scheme& indeRnitely. No other .province
in lndin is nl,10 1loin1t any l'"s,,arch work nn potato in an orean iaed manner. The <'entral
I'ohtto R"ent1 ":h Tn11l\tute ronte,,mn]ate.-· takin1;? ovu t, he.M ,chemea from th.,. Indilln Council
Hf -��rii• ultural Rf'-vcu·•·h 11nd <· <H»-tlinnt� anti de'f'P.lop fhe rewe-arch work alrtad:v done nndttr
·tt,.•:tf' s1•henifl<i,
•

THF. lNDB.� CENTRAL TOBACCO COMMITTEE
Thia Com.;.iltee hu four 'Res...rch Stat.ions. tnt.� at Guntur, Rajamauodri, Anud and
Ni1>•·ni for r-11rch wo1'k for variou,, a•pects of Bidi tobacco. Cizaret.te, tobacco. C'herrut
tol.,nr,,., nn,l ch�will!( tobacm. It. ia alM> propo•ed to set up a reaearch otation in Bihar
' for Rooku tohaet'O.

THE INDIAN CENTRAL COCONUT COMMlTTJ!!I!:
The Commiu,.,. h,i• two R_.rcb Sutiono Oil\• at Kuar&j!O() and · the other at ltayame
'Kol,un (in &uth ln,fia) for researeh Oll various upecta of Coconut.a. These ataliona baH
l..en eat.abli,hed only 1-e,-ently. The Committe« i, atrangin g for i>eceaaary &tall and eqolr1n,nt for rrsrarch work reqoirrd lo llf carried oo� at .th- atatiODL
FOREST RE!IEARCH INSTITUTE

The FoNlllt lwsearch ln1t.it.11te i1 located al Debra Dun. Primnil.v, th• functiono of !be
'h••ti!,lte i• · ""'enl'd1 on all 1>roblM111 coru>ecte<) with (i) reM'ing and . protecting .for,,et ud
�ohanc1ng their ,·&lue or aeefulDMO and (ii) .the more elllci�t and profitable ut.i!iaation of
'tin•l,er au,t ,..
arioufl other µrodo<.'e of the foreat.

F.qual.ly im11<>rta11l ia the work undertaken at the · lnatitu,;. ·for too traininit of the
1,c.,...nnel of JnJi,.'• fore,t- o,,rvitff. Tbio trainin� i1 inparted in two dial.net otandarda.
one for f-•t office..,. and the other for fo-t rangere. · 'rll111 forMt. .-rcb and f01fl1,
1"1ucati9i>�l atlh-iti•• or. eombin•d at, the ln•titut... to th• mutual adnntage of both.
Tie thi,-,1 funl"'tion ·t>f the TftttHnt'" in�oh'ft th'" or�iMll di....,..,in�ion of infonn.tion
. _.rdin� (i) ,.....u]t,, ·of ..-rech. (ii) fo-t �· and (iii1 facilitiea for ,-uch an,J
t.n,;n!tu:.

l!TAna&o QUESTIONS ,UI.I) ANSWERS
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Thao three upeet,o of the work of t.be Iuotitut.e ue ,Planned and Ot'&..,ized under I.al
Dirtttorat• of (i) Reoearch, (ii) Education, and (iii) Public Belatioo, and Fol'.!'at Economr
!under f.ormat.ion). Th• work on buic aod &pplied ,-rd, in foNOuy including pl'Oblecu
onn�g with cultivation and production •f natural· fONlt product& u ••U ao their
. mllnofactore and ul.iliution it organi1'0d und•r ten diff,rent branelie, in th• Tnatitute.

Shrl U'pendranaUl Bannan: T!egurcliug the Polfo_y C,,mmittee Report No. r•.
B<!vising the constit1.1t.ion of a central authority under the n�EI or Central Land'
Utilisation Authority wit,h an initial capitAI of 50 lnkh� to sllrt \\•ith. have Gov
ernment tllkPn any n.ction on that report? If �o. how far hnv1- their projeot ·
mad-e any pro�es ?
The Honoura.ble Shrl lairamdu Doulatram: Government have not taken
any action on that porticulor report but so ·far 1\6 tho problem of land utiliso'
tion is coacemed it is being discussed with thP ProvincM.

8et.h GoTIAd Daa: Is it a fact that in ceri.o.i1.1 provinces this survey is not
�ing on whe�as other provin-:es nre g<'tting_ thP benefit of this survey from the
Government of India?
•
The Honourable Sb.rt lalramdu Doll.l&tram: I do uot think 1my discrimina
tion i" ,naJ.e and if the Central Provinces "have any t'omplaint.i they
be
·
inquir�,I i11to.

will

Seth GovlDd Das: JR the Honournblc Minist...r a,..are thnt this �11rvey ii.
'
goin� on in the Centr.al Provinces also?
The Honourable Shr1 lalramdu Doll.l&t.ram: As I said, officers were sent
to the prov ·nces nnd I believe C. P. Will< included in the s11rvey operations.
Srijut J[uladh&r Oha21hr. Moy I know whether the result6 of the aurT&y
proposed are published nnd made available to the public?
The Honourable Shrl JairamdM Doulatram: I think they are published
and it will be open to people to purchase them.
Srijut Kuladhal Ohallha; I want to know where they are available.
Jlr. Spe&ter: The honourable member may enquire .
Ft.vrllc:

Ct.i:ro,

tll

INDIA

. •435, Pandit lluJtut° Bihari Lal Bhargan: Will the Honourable Minister
of Communications be ple886d to state:
(n) the number cf Fljing Club� existing in all Provinces in Ioclia lllld the
numher or tcchniciRns nnd trainees in �H such Flying Clubs and the expendi
ture ineo11Ted thereon ; ond
(b) wheth�r the whole of 1.uch ex-penditure . is being incurred by . Govern
ment or pRrtly by Government Rnd portly by the .Private Agencies concerned� .
8hri JDuarshed Lil (Deputy Minister for Communicatio�e): (a) I Jay on the
table a statement g,vintz the informati.on req11ired.

· (b) Tl\e expenditure i• being met by the clubs partly out of subsidies paid
by the Government of India and Provincial �vemments and partly out of
income from membe111hip and other fees and flying chaTges payable by tmineea.
STATEMENT.

N-«• offl!J'."'1 el�• tlM Pror.inc" ,,. Jrdia tJM r.-W of ,ee,,n.;,,;o,,• a,,,l ,rainec•
at IAe eltlff o,,d lhe e�cfil"" t8limalld to� intu,,.,tl I.Mrton.

(il Number of flying clubs in t�e Pro,·inoe• in India.
!I
;if) N1nnber of ttrhnlciA"9 At tha club!>
199
267
(iii) Number or trainMI at tbe·cluhs on lit Jsnuary 194!1
Ii"• Enim•� eX!'('D•lin� oo rlw el11l>" tlurh� l!llf,..411 -&. SO Lakh• Ap;,rox{matel,.
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Pandit Klllnu Bihari Lal Bhargava.: Are there any flyi11g clubs at Ajmer?
Shrt• Bluullhed Lal:' .L a� afraid th�re is no flying club at Ajmer.
Pandit Kuka\ Bihari Lal Bharpvi: Is there any proposal to start one?
Sbrt Ihun!at� Lal : ?\n, not yet.
Shri JI. V. Jtam&Ul: In thesl! flying f}lubs is training given to woul<\-be
pilots iu neroplun-, only. or gliders a,;. well? Are there an�· gliders at, all in
1111 .,· flying clubs 1
Shri l[hurahed Lal: · Th., t.ruining is given on i.eroplaues.
Shri Gopillnlhna Vijayanrci,a: h then:: any restriction on the persons
,' tr�iuecl iu fl,vi11g clubs:' I know . of an .accident in which Mr . Govind $1\huy wa� .
injured, hec11use the pilot wos a new m,m. Ho T wnnt to know whether any rea
t,ri<:tion is placed 011 new trainees.
Kr. Speaker : Tit,, honourable m,·mbcr w:rnts t-0 know whether there
11ny reguh1tion� govemi.11g t-rniuee11 to sufe�uurd the s�uet ,v of tht> peoplt'.

ar,,

Shri l[hurllled Lal: _ Yes, there ure rule� governing flyiti,g clubs. . \n l'ftquir."
i� being made into the nc:iident referred to by the honourable member.

8hrt 8. Napppa: \\'hut is tht policy of the Goverument regnrdiug recruit
ing these trainees nnd techni·:4ans at thes" flying club;;? On what hasis tbeile
trainees nnd tet'hnician� are recruited'.'
;11.r. ·speaker: Tht· question is too wide and general.
Dr. Kono JIOll&D Du:
sat ions ?

Are thest- flying clubs �fficial or non-official orga.ni-

Th£-.V arc 11011-offici11l organiQatioos.
Shri S. 1'agappa: Sir, I w1mtcd to know whRt nre the miuimum ?ducational
.or ph,,s· iCl\l qulllifica.tions required?
Kr. Speaker: The honourabl<' meu,hi,r may p'ut au u1U1te.rre<l ,que�tion for
t h:it purpose.
Billi Jl. V. K.amath: 111 view of tlu, fact that glider;; provide the cheapest
an,I the ensie�t fonn of preliminary training in tl.ving . . . . .
KT. Speaker: I am M.rwd thf' honourable member is going into expressing
mnn,v opinit>ns.
Sh.rl JCuanhed Lal:

Shri JI. V. ltama*h: Have Government made any attemp't tow,ards tbe
111auufocture of gEders in India?
Shri B'.hunhed Lal: Arrangements are being made to procure gliders.
8hrt JI. v. EamaUI: I said numufa�ture.
!rllli IY shed Lal: · Yes.
B&g1Ul. -..&al BUul: Do Government call for information from the club.
\" which the C<!ntral Government give. subsidies e.s to the manner in which
that money is used by those clubs?
Shri J[hunhed Lal: The cluhs do supply us .infonnation ai; to how the
money is spent,.
l'a1a4l\ Laklhmi Kanb llalwa: i\Iay I ask if there is any machinery in
J)epl\l'tment to supervise and control t.M activities of these flying cluba?
Sllrt JDuanlled Lal: Yes, the D.0.C.A. does it.
Puldi\ Llbhmi Kanb Jlallr&: Is any periodical sur¥ey made?
Kr. SpNlmr: I Rn1 going to t..be- next quest.ion.

·,
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D•VBLOl'llSNT or lNTSBNATtONAL ABBOD&Ollstl AT SANTA Cauz, .
'DUM DOtl AND l'.U.AJl
•411. Pandit Kukut Bih&ri Lal ttharg&va: Will the Honourable Miui�ter cf
Com111uuic11tion;; b<' pleased to state:
(a) the steps that have been tul<en by Government so far to develop int�r
nat1oui1J iterodr,,mes at Santu Cruz, JJun• JJum· and Palam; and
· tb) whnt irnpro,·ements ure - �nder contemplation and what amount baa
J1lready b,-'!·n Si'ent on all these three aerodromes a.nd what is the estimated
(;Xpenditure to be incurred iu future ou each of theae?
Shri lthuralled Lai t)Jt,put;: :\lu,i�t.,r for Cornu,unications) : (a) all(I (b). •
The development of the lnter11utio11ut A,rports itt Santa Cruz, Du111 Oum ,uul
l'ala.m ,is ulreudy in progress. The develop111�11t comprises c:011structioo of
terminal huildings u11d lumgars. <·x1n111sio11 of residentinl a'.·co11m1odatio11.
�xtensioni; of ruowi1ys, pro\•isio11 bf ll:unw,1:,- lightiug for night flJing. H11dio
'fra.nsmitting and Heceiving *.atio11s, etc·. tfa11t11 ('ru,. and Dum Dum. bt'in:.:
the first points; of eutry from the West 011d the E,1st will, i11 addition, h,w,,
permanent 'isolation hospit,.t�. A �tu.ter11ent �hawing th., expenditure alren!l.v
incurred and estiurnted to be incurred on these airport& is luid on the t-able.
STATEMENT
To«JJ utim�d eJ·pentlit"re to bf. ·incurred on th< det,lopment of the Santa Cruz. D"m Dvm
a,vl Palom cti"rJ, orta r1,•«J ti.at a./.rea I , i.w:1,rrt.rl. 011 thete airport.6 by tM end 11,j November J9#R.
•SAnt&. Cruz
Dum Dum
P•lam
Ru� iu lakh
(i)Tntal ;etimatNl eapeuditur"
(ii) Expendituro •1-dy incurr�
by the end of November 1948.
Shri :R.'. K. Sidhva: May I k:,ow wh.,th<:r tht· r,re,;ent '<t· rvd ro111e buil<lin1{
,tt 8antn Cruz i� t-h<, property of tlw (lfJwrni,1c11t. of l ndi« '.'
Shri IDlurahed Lal: I wou!d re,1 ;,ir;, 11titie,• of ·thlit.
IIA.."it'°J',1,C-r{;JIB OP' All)l'I..
uns J..."llJ SrAU P&BT9

*'87. Pandit Kukut Bllwi Lal Bhugava: (!.} Will the Honourable Minia
ter of Industry Wld Supply be ple111w.,1 to atatl whether the Govern.men\ of
India. have in view a.uv scheme for the est,ablishment of Factories for the manu
facture of aer<,p:nnes·· and spare parts of aeroplanes for the development of
Civil A ,;atio:1;
(h) ]f so. h11s any such scheme been prepared, aud by which time i� it,
likely to he im1,lemented?
°
The Bonour&bie Dr. Syama PrMad Kookerjee: (a) and (b). Ciupac-ity for
the manufacture of aeroplanes and spare J>arts for Civil Aviation e:s.isf.6 11t
Hindustan Aircraft Limited. Bangalott. 'l'hi, fact.or:· i, alre!Miy auembling
and manufacturing some 11ircra.ft under a11ista11ce· 11rrangemen• with a Britiah
firm. It is also shortly undertaking the mtmufa.cture of three typei; of iodi
geqously designed aircraft, at l&aat two of which 1hould be useful to Civil
Aviation.
The question of & tie-up with a i;(OOd for1>igu aironoft. manufacturing firn,
either to aet up a new factory in the Country for manufacture of ai�craft and
aero,enginea, including spare part., for the uae of Civil Aviation and :R.I.A.F..
or to give usilit.ence facilities to Hindustan Aircraft Limi� . to expand itii
· rnanufaoturing capacity, ia under oonside_l'tltion. Preli�inary in.eatig_ataona are
now being made in the metier and arrangemen� are likely to b. finished .111 a
�ew month•' time.
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Shrt B. V. ltamath: ls the Honourable ?.finister aware that last year thertl
wus dJ1 11ircr11ft factory nt Hami in B11roda?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jlaourjee: No, there is no factory.
8llrt B. V. _)tama\h: \\'/1.S there one last yeart
llr. Speaker: l'e1foq,s th" honourable me mber is talkiug of the glider
fnct-01· y of Mr. Hauf.
Shrl B. v. ltamaUi: :-;o R.llSWer ha, �o given to ffiI question.
Kr. Speaker: He sa�·& 'no'.
Shrt H. V. Jtamath: 1 wns nsking whet.her Inst, year there wni; one.
Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bhareava: Are nny gpare partG being manulaotur�cl iu 1111,\· pnrt of India uow?
•
The Honourable Dr. S)'ama Praaa4 Kooktrjee: They are not manufactured
in· Indio. exc<'pt II C.,w nud most of them have to be bought from .\merica for
clakotns whic:h are moMly used in In11in today.
.
Se\h Oovind Du: Are Goveromcnt contemplnting to e�to11blish any new
factory for the manufac·ture of Rpnte parts of dnkoto11� beenuse. lht>y ·are so freely
being used in India-are they contemplating the establishment of any special
factor." for this purpo�e;
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Kooterjee: No, because dnkot.as them·
selves will become nb'solete in the course of the next three or four yeurs.
Shri Klhlr t.1 ChaUopadhyay: Is there .any repni,;ng workshop for repair
ing aircraft,s anywhere in Jndia·other than the Hindustan Air'}roft company?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prua4 JlooterjN: We have one in Kanpur
unde r Go\"emment control and permission has been sought for to have another
workshop in West Dengnl, which ia now being considered by the, Ministry of
Communications.
Shrl 8, lll'agappa: Ma�· l know whether the fBctor:v nt Bangnlore is atate
own.,d 01· whether it i� :\ pri\'ate l'Oncem: irnd if it is a private concern have
(;ovei
'n m,·nt nuy shares in it,?
·
Tile Honourable Dr. S,ama PruA Koolterjee: It is an entirely state-o�ed
organis11tion.
Prof. 1'. 0. Jl&n&&: Are Government replacing the dakotas by any other
type of J>lanei; ns and when tpese dnkotns go out of use and are they contem
rlating to estnblisb an� factory for the manufacture of the spare parts needed
by that oth•er tYJ)e of nircraft at least?
fte Honourr.bie Dr. Syama Praald Koobrjee: Thnt matter is now under
exnminntion.
Shri R. Jt. Sidhva: :\fay I know how m�n�· foreigners are employed in th.is
foC'tor�· n111l whether they nre t:-aining lndinns for this purpose?
The Honourable Dr. Syama P?ua4 Koouriee: We have about 120 mem
het'fl of the superior stnff of whom tt>n or (')even nre forei�ers.
8h11 8. V. Jtrlahnamoort.hy Rao: Js it a fact that the Oener11l Manager of
the Hindust,m Aircrnft I.imit.ed was :m officer of•the Account-s Department and
'
is a non-technicinn ?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pra'J&d Kookerjee: He was the Deputy Auditor·
General ";th the Government of India and he is acting now as General
Manage r.
Rct,GS rt Nl'IN-SOHEDt't.1:D 'FuoRTS 01' Asll(>Pl,j/N:gS

•688. Pandit Xukul Bllian t.1 Bhargava: (n) Will thP llonourablo Mi.nia
ter of ('ninmu·,;e:itions be pleased to s1&te \\ hethu t!1e GC',·,,nnneoi of India
hove mnd,• :111� rnle,; controlling the .\t1c-:1ths eni;ni;ed iu no,,.ficbeduled ffigbta,
Club flying or i,ri-:-11te fl�,:.• �·
:

8Tu.a&I> Q'OBBTIONS AND ilNBWBBB
8ll6
,
(b) lf so, nr" they strict.J,y �nforoed, and if not, why not?
{c) What is the number o� acoidenis thai t.ook place in India iQ, .. 1fS
1948 and how many of these accidents involved scheduled service planea and
chartered pleuea reapeetively?
�hri �urahed Lal: (Deputy Minister for Communications): (a) The
Indian Aircraft Rulee, 1987, apply to non-scheduled flying and olub flying
equally with scheduleil flying. The operation of non-scheduled flying is .also
subject to & permit, granted by �e Director General of Civil Aviation, which
usually prescribes conditions which must be observed in addition to the gene�)
rules. These couditious are varied from time to time as ..required by operational
and other considerations.
(b) The rules e.re strictly enforced.
• (c) I lay on the table, a statement giving the information required.

.
�

STATEMENT
N""'6er of A,otd.oms ,,. bwiio dvnng IM yea,- 1948.
Oa1t9ory

Scheduled ftigbte
Non-11Cheduled llighte
Club airc'?6ft
Prin.te aircraft

Toeal

s

12
25
23

63 •

Nolijiabk

3
10
18
14

N.,,..,,,,tifiabu

Nil
2

·�

9

7

18

Tolal

Nil
2
l
l

'

Non :-In addition to the above thera """" an ,!'c<ident to a !<>reign aircraft whi,· h
notiiiabe nd involved one afalt.alty.

....

t 8hri H. V. :S:amaf!h: With a view to minimising the risks and accidents
referred to in part (c) of the quesijon, is the Honourable Minister a.ware that
the United States Civil AeronautJc11 Administration and the Air Registr&tion
Board in the United Kingdom have introduced many modifications . to the
Dakota, to improve its resista.nce to fire hazards wheres� in India only one
minor modifil!6tion has been introduced so far?
Kl". Speaker: Order. order. Ne:ltt question.
Jen P.aoD��- ' "' Of llrou. Al'TEll PARTITION
•m. Pandit llulmt Bihari L&l Bbargava: Will the Honourable
' Minister
·
of Agriculture be ple86ed to state:
(a) the total production of Jute in Iiidia from August, 1947 t,o - August,
, 1948, nnd. whnt perceutage this quantity forms · of the total production in India
prior to partition;
(b) the !'ro�;nce or Provinces wberA Jute UI
in In'di& ab present;
(c) whether the Government of Indie have taken any steps to ext.eI1d t�
· · '\. J'ute ;>roduci11g area in those Provinces where it is grown at preBent, and to
explore tho possibilities of growing Jute in any of the otb.er Provinces; and
\,.
(d) if so, -vhat are the results thereof?
The Honourable Shri .Jairamdu Doul&tram: (a) The production of jute in
the Indian Union from August, 1947, to August, 1948 and the percen�e thi.
quantity forms of the tot.al production iil, India (pre-partitioti) are as folk>w, :
1668 ,000, bales ,., 4Qll Iba. 61\<'.h.
.
.
.
Indian Union
8�01 ,ooo, balee .of 40-0 lhe each.
.·
India (pre,part.itlon) .
Pet·centage of the produetion of lndia,n .
It, lS
Union l<> that ofundiWided Ind!"
•
fb) The Provinces and Sta.tee where jui,e Is grown at present are A.Isl.Ill,
l\Ve.st Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and U.P. and the S tates of Cooch Behar and
Tripura.

grown

d:!6 .
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(c) Yea. 8o fur the area UDder jute has been increased without diverting..
any area frQm food crops to jute in the following two ways: (i) extension of ;,
area by reclaiming culturable waste. lands, and (ii) by double.cropping, i.e.,
by growing jutii as an earlier additional crop in Aman-Paddy land. A ban bu
been placed on the export of jute seeds and. !,be -distribution of improved aeedg
a.nd fertilizers. The following increase in the area under jute in the Provinces
•·
where it is already grown baa been achieved:
West Bengal
Aaam

Coooh Behar and Tripura Stat.ea,

17,000
Z3,000
Ao.ea

11,000

It hBS also been decided to establish ten 11eed1-multiplicatlon farmi; of 300
acl'8$ each in the four jute growing provinces with a view kl producing impro'Y· :
ed seeds.
Two ne,>£ areas, 11iz., �fodrAA Province and Travancore State, have been
·
found pl"Omising for growing jute.
(d) It is expected that the following additional areas may be brought under
jute without taking any areas frQm the food-grains:
w-&npl
Bihar
Ori- .
.MMDl
Cooch Behl>,
Tripura

Madraa
\ Travaneo1·c .

1,00,000
60,000
50,000
60,000
!l,000
5,000
ll0,000
2,000

A.-

2,82,000

Consequently additional production of 7·5 lakh bales of jute over and above
ihe 1948 production is expected ·in 1949.
A plan fo� aehievi.p.g self-sufficiency in jute is under preparation.
Plot. lf. G. B&np.: ls nuy effort being made to produce jute a s a dry crop
and not as a wet crop. that is_on rain-1ed land and not on irrigat.ed ]l\lld?

The B.oaourable �hri Ja4'amdu .Doula&r&m.: I am not aware of it.
Set.h Go'Yilld Das: Are Government surveying some forest areas where' jute
,
oa.n b e grown ae a dry crop?
.
Doulal.?am:
Honourable
Shri
Jalramdu
If the area is inigated Gov- ·
The
emment will make enquiries and alao make research.
Shrl )(. AD&nt.huayaum Ayyangar: What, areas in the l\ladras Preaid.enoJ
have been found fit for the growing· of jute?
Th& Honourable Shri .Tair&mdu bo'ql&ira.m: Viza;apatam, Tanjor�. Malabar and South Kanara.
Shri )(. Tirwnala Rao: In.. view of the insufficiency of jut.a, is there any
proposal to the Government of Ind!a. to conserve t�e use of _jute bllgs. which
they consume yearly in large quant1t1es for the atonng of thell' foodgrams ?

'1'!11 Jlonounble Shrt Jatramdu Doul&lram: .'.!'here is n o such proposal at
present but I suppose unless there ar-e substitutes an.iJable, gunny bags have
to be. used.
Shr1 U'pllldranath Barman: In �iP.w of the difficulty of obtaining seeds M
the sowing time, experiE>n<.-ed every year, have Gove� ent th?ug1:tt about the
odvisability of p�ouring sufficient ,�da for th� extensive culhvabon that t.lie
Government proposes?

BTARBBD QUBSTIO�S ANO ANSWB.RS

The Bono�e Shri ll;i1amdaa Doulat.ram: Government are trying to
,.
f J>ecure the manmum quantity o� seeds, and also, as I said, have set up new
• farms for the purpose of producmg more seeds.
Shri. S. ,v. XriabDam�rtby Bao: ls this increase in a<>reaie 1µ1der jute
production
Ill any way gomg to affect t.he acreage under food production ?
Bono��· Shri lairamdaa Dowam.m:, No. As I said, all this acreage
. acreage which 1e not t.akeu away from food but is largely waete land and
is
·
double-cropped land.
·
Shri Btswa.na.th Du: May I know whether it is a fact that the G.ovem
ment of Orissa intimated to the Goverument of Indi.a that they could incre'ale
jute cultivation in the Province and in. the merged States by four times ij the
transpott difficulties are attended to by tlie Government of India with special
.grants?
' The Honourable Shri .Jair&mdaa Doulatram: I s.m not aware of the oorres·
pondence.; there might have been such a communication.
Prof. If. G. B.anga: Are any efforts being made to raise j�te along the
rai)w,1y lines in the delta areas where there is plenty of water?
The Honourable Shri lalramdu Doulatnm: I think there are epeoial diffi.
culties with regard to growing anything along the railway lines. It will require
somebody to take care of the growing crops and somebody to attend, and unl891
,there is the co·ope ration of aU the neighbouring villag�e and their organieationa
are available to help, it will become a difficult proposition to grow crops there.

'.l'li•

P1ioTB<mo11 TO lNDiil Ali'l'D'WIAL 8D.Jt

b»uSDY

•490, Seth Oovlnd. Dal: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry and
,supply be p!er11ed to st3te what sort of protection Government propoae to
offu to the indigenous Sl'tificial silk industry in view of the preferential duty
enjoyed by British goods under the terms of the Indo-British Agreement?
The Bonoun.ble Dr. Byam& Prasad Koolterj4": Artificial silk yam is not
produced in India. It is·therefore presumed that the honourable member refe:-e
to the Artificial Silk wea.ving Industry. Government are aware of the conoern
of the Industry on. the questiob of competition -from imported fabrics., The In·
dustry applied for prote-:.tion and the Indian Tari.ff Board held an enquiry in
December, 1948. The report of' the 'i'ariff Board is now awaited.
Seth Govill,d Daa: Is Governme nt contemplating to start any factory for .
the manufacture of artificial silk yam in this oountry?
,,
The Honourable Dr. Sy&ma Pruad Jlookerjee: There aro three such
I attempts i·hich are now being made: one in Bo_mbay, the National Rayon Cor
poration Limited; the other in·'rravancore, the Travaocore Rayons Limited; and ·.
the third in Hyderabad (Dn.), the Sir Silk Limited. It will however take at
least two years before any of these factories c.an be fully ready.
Seth Govind DII: HAve the Government reeeived any representation
the Central Provinces Government that the Narmada Division of that Province
can make this silk yam if a fMtory is establisheil there?
The Boaourr.ble Dr. · Syama Pruad Mookerjee: If the Central ProTincef!
Government puts up any proposal, we shall be glad t-0 conside r it.

from

Beth Govind Du: I want to know wbethc,r the Government have . recetved
· any proposal fr.om the Central Pro�inces.
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad M'oOkerjee: I am not aware.
P!of. 11. G. Jt.anp: Have Government ever received repreaenfiatioos from
the produeers of silk that imponaiion of rayon, that is artificial silk, la in any
way injurioua t.o them?
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Tilt Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Xookerjee: In· fact, there is a demaud
for more import of e.rtincial silk.
,
Bhrl X. .&DanUlaaayanam Ayyangar: May I know what the raw product is
of which the artificial silk is manufactured, and if it is available only in these
i
thre e particular areas?
The lloDourable Dr. S,:ama Pruad Jlookerjee: I cannot say, Sir, but I lffll
told there are certain difficulties.
· Seth Govlnd Du: 'May I know how long this prefer�ntial duty on British
material is going to remain i n this country?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad. lllookerjee: We will decide the matter
after 'we get the report of the Tariff Bvard.
Prof. lf. G. Ranea : Is it a f8':t that Goven:urient have fixed the prices of
.. artificial silk and th11t the· prices fixed by Government are far higher t,han the
prices at which th,ey themselves import it into India?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee : . As a matter of fact, the
Government of India imported about 2 million lbs. of artificial rayon. We pur
ohased it ot Its. 2-15-0 per lb. and sold it at Rs. 8-12-0 per lb. whereas tho
market price in India was about, Rs. 5 per lb. But w e took suffioient proteotion
to see that actually the consumers got this at the reduced rate.
, Shrl S. JJagappa : What .Prompted the Government to give preferential
treatment to British goods os against the Indian silk industry at the time of the
Indo-British agreement?
Jlr. Speaker: That is going into some other question much beyond t.lte
aoope of thi!: que�tion.
011 A. RADIO EQUIPMENT · F.t.OTORY
.
EsTAllLIBBllRNT
*t91. .Set.b GoviDd Daa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Indu1try and
Supply be. plE-,i,s ed to state whether it is a. fact that the Government of India
propo;;e to establish a Radio Equipment. Factory in Tndi!l?
(b) Is it a fact that Government have asked two companies in England to
, prepare a fir.h�me for the proposed faotory?
(c) What are the things proposed to be produoed in the l;acl.ory?
(d) Wh11t "'ill be the total cost. sn:t what is the expeoted output of the
facflory?
'l'!le Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee : (a) Yee, Sir.
(b) I would refer .t.he honourable member to the reply given by mo to part,
(d) of Sta1Ted Question No. 873 on 15th February, 1949.
(o} A statement. is laid on the table of the House.
(d) The estimate.d capital cost of the factory is Rs. 8 crores and the approxi
mate value of the annual output is Rs. 2 crores.

STATEMENT
Li•t of egui�nt ti> bt manufactured in the propo,t.d faewr.1
(i) High po,....,. tranamitters required fo� ,broe.dcut purpoaes and overaeM communicat.ionl.
(ii) Medium powered tr&nomitten.
(ijil Low powered t.rarurmitter (having a power of 10 watte and lees) mainly needed by
the Defence Serrices.
(iv) Ttallll receivers.
(v) Communication typ& receivers.
(vi) Badio components.
(vii) Radar eqllipment.
. (viii) Rt.dio valve. required for tr&MrniEt.n of all tR* of receiven and radar equip,
ment.
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Shrl lL V. Jtamalh : Will this factory be a completely natfonalized con
eem, state-owned and ,tate- cootrolled?
The BOllourable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee : That is what Government
.
plans to do.
Selh_ � Du: Have the Go,•erument
factory 1s gomg to be located?

deoided the place where ibia

The Honourable Dr. 8� Praaad llookerjee: I think l said .the other
day that I cannot answer this question now until I cooaider the report&. ,

Shri K. Tlnlmala Rao: is there any co -�natioo in• the effort.a of · the
Central Government and the Provincial Government.al' The Provincial Gov·
ernments are also launching upon similar schemes of · manufacturing rad.ioa.

' up

The Honourable Dr. Syaina Prasad llookerjee: '!'here is no soheme
by any Provincial Government regarding this partioular item:

put

Shrl JI. V. Jtamatb.: Is there any proposal to import fm-eign technicians and
·
advisers in this connexion ?
�
,
The Ronourable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: Obvioualy it wil.'I have to
be done.
Bhrl :e:.. V. Jtamat.h: Is it a fact that Germany made ranarkable progreH in
·
radionics before World War Il? .
llr. Speaker: Order, order.

t•,wz.

RBVJSJON OF PBIOBS 01' Fooooa.>.lNS 1N llil>BAS

Shri 0. V. Alagesan: (a) Will the &nourable Minister of Food be
plen,;etl to st.ate whether it is n fact that the Oovernmen� vf Mndras have re
i,res'o!r•erl to •1,e Government of Indiu that Hie appropri!lobe tirne for revision
of prices of foorlgruins in the Provilloe of M!lodras is tht commencement of
Fasli �·ii:1r (July 1st) :u:tl,not of Kha�ifi )ear (November 1st)?
(b) Ir so. lia\'e Gc,·ernment comE. to a decisil)n on the matter"/
The Honourable Shri .Jatr&�da.i Doulatram:

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes, the Oovemmenl of India have accepted the Madras Government's
proposal.
· SuBSm1gs TO PaovJNCJtS FOR "OBow Mou Fooo" SoD:ios
'
t•ffS. Shrl O. V. Alage1&11: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculwre
•b., pleased to �tote the · schemes for which the Government of India pay auh·
si:lies to provinees under tlie 'Grow More Food' scheme?
,
(hl Js . rrdereoce given to small irrigation achNnes rather than to big
projecte? · ·
.
Tile Bonoarallle S1IJ'i lal.ramd.u Doalatn.m: (a) A list of the types of
"schemes which nre eligible for and receive subsidiei; under the 'Grow More
Food' Rules is placed on t.he table of the House. They relate to the ��in O!'te·
gories (a) minor irrigation (b) land improvement (c) manures and fert1hzer& (d)
improved seeds (e) antipest measures (f) mat.erials for implements (g) ate.ff
needed for the above mentioned sohemea.

(h) Yes. . Onlv such irritr11ation schemes IIS are li1<el." to produoe immediate
result,s within. the next five :vears are eligible for Grow 'More �ood grants and
loans. Big project-s are not dealt with by the Ministry of Agnoul6ure.
''t AD1wer to tbi, quecUon laid on U... table, the q11e1t.ioner l,e;q abMDt.
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we of ,ckeme, tligiblt for 1u61id11 vnder tho GTf,w ""'" rood Oampaiv1t
l. <h01IJ M,m Food Sch•=• (Work,)(i) Surface perool&t.ion wells-Construction and improvemen,� of. Improvement includeo.
re,exe&vation, deepening, boring &nd installation of tubes and w&ter lifting
appli.anC<!I.
(ii) Irrigation tube well• and tube weUi irrigation p1·oject6.
(iii) Pumping inatallations.
(iv) Tanke and channela. Construction and improvement of.
(v) Land improvement works as und&r : -(a) Drainage work.a, (b) Contour bundillg.
work.a, and (c) Clet.rance and reclamation.
JI. G,row More Food Sc/1,t""a (8.,pply)(i) Compoata.
(ii) Oil tlk$6.
(iii) Ammoni& 1ulpb&te.
(iv) &perpboepb&te, boue me&!, or ot.Mr fertiliaers.
(vi Supply of ut.her manures ancb "8 fiah manure, green m&n\lre and the like.
{vil Improved cere&l aeeda.
III. Grow More P•od Scheme (Mia«Jla11eou1)
(i) Peat Control mM8Ur91.
(ii) M&aau.ree for preventing decrea.11e of food production otherwise imminent, e.g.,
making r,vail&ble eeeda other tbau improved a.els, iron and steel for m&nufac·
turo of implements at pla.cee and t.im.. where ahortage prenils.
lV. Grow More Food ScAtmu (Sertlice,).-8cbeme1 for employment of att.ff for the execution
of Grow More Food Schemea.
Roov.u. OJ' BA1' ox EuoBT OIi' BilDLOOK CLOTH

t•ft&. Shri O. V. �: (a) Will the Honourable Mini.et.er of lndust.y
and Supply be pleased t.o stat.e whether Government have received repreaenf.6.
�one on behalf of the ha.ndloom cloth industry that the ban on the export of
handloom cloth to foreign countries shwld be rei:noved?
(b) If so, what action has been taken by Government in this matter?
The' lll>Dourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: (a) Yes, Sir.
(b) The Government of Indip. have decided that · for a temporary period,
which will not ext.end beyond the 30th June 1949, licences will be issued freely
for the export, of handloom to all countries upto s maximum of fifty million
yards to Pakistan and upto smaller quantities for other countries.
FI:liTION OF P&IOJI or Suon

t•ff6. Shri 0. V. AJaceem: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture ..
be ph·11111;c to �tate whether it is a faot that large stooke of sugar have acoumu
Jatad in the l)nited Provinces and Bibo1 owing to the present high price of.
.
,Sugar'.'
(b) Is it a fact that the price of Indian Sugar is higher than that of.
Brazilia,1. Java or Cubnn Sugar?
(c) Do Government· propose to consider the oueatiou of r'evising the preeont
price anrl fixinp it at e lower level in order to dispose of the 'stocks ,md fir>
!11.cilitat.e 11reijt•1 <'OU�nmption of sugar?
.
. The llollc>W'able Sh.rt .Jalramdu Doul&tram : (a) Yes.
(b) Yea.
(t>) 1'he Government of India had recently con�idered this question · and, in
consultation with the Provincial Government& of United Pro'Vinces and Bibat'
and the Indian Sugar Syndic.ate, which represeu�s the· factories in these two
t An.ower to lhi• qoeation !"id on I.he. .table, the qoNtioner being abeei!t.

•
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provinces, the ex-fact.ory price�of sugar from Rs. 36-7-0 per maund of le.st year
has been reduced t.o Rs. 28-8-0 for D-24 grade. This should make the retail
1:>rico in the country as. 12 to as. 18 per seer age.inst Re. 1 liefore. A further
reduction m price wa11 not conaidllred practicable in view of the eane price fixed,
the rate at which the Provincial Can� Cess is levied, the increased minimum
wage to factory labour, the increased cost of manufacture of sugar and the
high priced stoch of last year's sugar still left with the . f actories. The Indian
Sugar Syndioate has raised the price by as. 4 n. mound in order to be able to
eiporj; sugar. Governme nt of India have again taken up with the Sugar Syndi:
ca� the que·stion of the above price being actually in operation.
lNOOJa .6.ND EXPBNDtl'UU OF

HnmuS'UN Ammu.rr

F.t.CTOJlY

•tff. BIili E. BaD�t.balya: (a) Will the :HO!!OUrable Minister of Indus
try and Supply be. pleased to state the annual expenditure and income for the
l1111t two .venrs ot the Hindustan Aircraft Factory situated at Bangalore?
(b) Whot. nr;, the kinds of work tbA.t is being done in the factory?
(11) Are &croplanes 6eing manufactured ill tlie fact.ory'/

The Hollourable Dr. Byama Pruad Kookerjee: (a) The annual- expenditure
and income for the year 1946-47 wer1:> Rs. 70,88,696 and Re. 64,86;992, rea
pectively. ·· The corresponding figures for the year 1947-48 are approximately
Rs. 1,11,11,590 and Rs. 1,39,02,582.
(b) The important types of work being done in the fact.ory are:
(i) Repair and overhaul of aircraft, &erQ-engines, propellers and other
accessories.
··
(ii) Assembly and manufacture of Prentice Trainer aircraft, under a11l1\ance arrangement with Messrs. Percival Aircraft Company, EnglR.nd.
.
(iii) Manufacture of Railooaches. · .
(iv) Design and development of three indigenous typee of Trainer Aircraft.
(o) Prentice Traine� Aircraft are being manufactured a� B.A.L_. A few
indigenous types of au-craft to · be manufa.ctured are bemg des1gt1ed a.nd
developed.
Sbi't 8. V. Krllllml,moOrthy Bao: Are all the macbine tools in the
Hindustan A iroraft Factory put to full use at present?,
The �� Dr. syama Prasad Kooiterjee: ·Yes, they are.

*497. [WITHDRAWN.]
REroMIUln>ATIOn OJ' Kullimn Coumn oN RAiLWAYS

*498. Prof. K. G. Banp: (a) Will tbe Hooourable Minister ¢ Railways
be pleased to state whether tbe report of the Kunzru Committee liaa been
received ?
(b) Hnve Government formulated their oonclusioos on . the re<lO!Jlmenda.
tions of the Committee?
(c) When v,ill the Commift,ee's report and Oovemrneot's coo�l.usion1 be
published?
(d) What �re the main recommeodst.ions of the ·Committee 8Dd 1Vh&t Bilfl!)S
are being taken to improve the Railway Workshops?
(e) What i.� beio·g done tQ improve the supply of third class · coache1 either
by imports or by manufacture in Incli& �
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Th• Honourable Shr1 ll. aop.1&11ram1 l,;IJuipr: (a) Yes.
(b) The recommendations are under examination and require time for arriv·
ing at . cone!usions,
(o) The nlport _will be made available to the publio when printed. State
ments showmg a'lt10n taken on the recommendations of the Committee will be
plaoed periodioolly iD the Library of the House.
(d) A copy of the summary o1 recommendations as given in pan. 240 o1 the
report hB& bePu placed in th., Library. The recommendations of the Committee
de�ing �ith improvem�ts of workshops are under e,xo.mination and suitable
act10n will be taken to llllplement·them, as far ar; practioable.
,
. (e) Iu addifion to utilising the full capacity . � the Hindustan Aircraft
Llllltted, Ban!!alore and the Wagon Manufacturing Panel, West Bengal, the
Government vroposes to establish II workshop for manufacturing improved type
alJ.lJ1et11l coBcbes in India. The question of orderinp coac.bes from abroad-is
also under consideration.
Kr. l'r&nk .Antholly: Is it Government's intention to ignore the Central
Advisory Cou11oil for liailways when <>.onsideridg whether these recommenda
tions should either be rejected . or. accepted?
· Kr-. Speaker: It will be hypothetioal at this stage.
Ill. l'rult .Anthclly: Did he place before them or will the Council be
ignored as usual? I just wanted to know.
Jlr. Speaker:, Order, order.
Prof. lf. G. JLanga: Are Government ph,cing these recommend.itions before
the Central Advisory Council for Railways?
The Honourable Sb.rt 1'. �uwami �ang,.r: Copies of the report will
be circulated to members of the Cent-ral Advisory Council. If they are inte
rested in bringing up any point6 in the �ort for discuesion before that Council,
arrnngement6 will be made for such di&cuasion.
Shri B. Daa: With reference to part (e) of the question, in view of the .
ahortnge of steel all over tho world, will Government drop the idea to me.nu1ac·
ture e.11-ateel coaches e.nd replace them by timber coaehes?
Ill. Speaker: Order, order. �t is a suggestion for action.
Bhri It. Jt. Sldhva: May I know .whether it is a):act that the Committee
presented it-s report, which was oyolostyled, and i1 so, why these cycloetyled
copies were not sen� to the members much earlier for them to study ?

The Bonoarable Sb.rt 1'. GopaluWami Ayyangar: Tlie bommittee sent a
oertiun· number o! c.vclost.vled copies. The.v were very limited. Tfiey had to
be circulated to people· who had to take action on 'them. Obviously, for e.
large House like this. R more convenient arrangement is to circulate _printed
oopies. Two copies of the cycloetyled report were, however, placed ID _the
Library.
Shri It. I. Sldhva: When were these two copies placed?
The Boa.ourable 8hrt _1'. aop.laaw&ml .&yyangar: On the 11th.
Sb.rt &. Jt. Sldhva: }lfa;v I know ho� many copies were turned out from
the cyolostyled machine?
B'.onouff,ble Shri •. Gopll&ft'ami A1J&11Pl: I do not remember the
number. It is somewhere between 40 and 50.

n.

llltrt B., Jt. Sidhva: Js it a fact that a oyclostyling machine can turn out
1,500 copies? ·
a. Bptuer: . Order, order.

STAllR!D QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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. . �t99. Prof. H. G. R.a.nga: (a) WiU the Honourable Minister pf Agricul·
ture be pleased to state how far the i!tudy of the possibilities of introducing
Crop and Cattle lnsurance has progri:ssed?
(b) Is the Special Officer appointed[ for the purpose, studying the progress ••
of Crop and Cattle Insurance in Canada and the U.S.A.?
(cJ How $Ova do Government expect 'to complete their 'enquiry and mitiate
eohemes :'
The Honourable Shrl Jalra.mdaa Doulatra.m: (a) The Special Officer appoint
«) has submitted an interiri1 report on the different aspects of Crop Insurance
as npplied to Indian conditions. A copy of the reportt is pla�d on ihe table
of the. House. The officer is now engaged in studying the various aspects of the .
problem of Cattle Insurance.
(b) Such literature on the subjects as could he secured in India through the
,concerned foreign embassies has been carefully studied.
(�) Schemes could be succeijnfully formulated and initiated only after the·
views of the Provincial Governments are ascertained on certain basic aspect.s
-of the propokals. These views are being ascertained.
Seth Govilld Das: By what time do Government intend to make at leaat
a little beginning in this connection?
The Honourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: As soon us provincia.1 govern - ,
ments' replies show tha£ we can make the attempt.
Bhrl Kahavtr Tyagi: Why was the officer sent to America? Was it to see
the crops or the book-keeping or study Crop Insurance i n general? .
'.l'l1e Honourable 8lll'i Jairamdas Do.ulat.ram: H.e has not been sent t o
America.
Shri Kahavtr Tyagi: Is it the proposal to send him to America?
The Jl.onourable Shri Jalramdaa Doulatram: No proposal at present.

Shrl Stta Ram S. Jajoo: Will the Indian Stat-ea also be affected by this?
The Bolloarable Shri Jalramdu Doulatram: Certainly, the Indian States
also.
LoWEBJNO OJ' PBJOJCS OF lHPORTBD FooDOBAINS

•500. Prof. •- G. B&Dga: (a.) Will' the Honourable Minister of" Food be
pleassd to stote how the average prices of loodgreins imported in 1948 com
pare with those <;>f corresponding Indian foodgrains?
(b) Are there any prospects for the lowering of these prices of imports?

The Honourable Shrl Jalramdu Doalatnm: (a) A statement showing the
internal market prices of the various kinds of foodgrain.s in the different parts
-of the oountry is placed on the table of the House. The rates pe,id for imports
from different countries are not the same. They vary from country to country
and time to time and the weighted Rverage. rat.es C.I.F. Indian Ports for the
various categories of foodgrains, during 1948, have also he.en shown in the last
column of the statement for the purpose of co'l!lparison.
(b) It is e:xpect-ed that the world prices of f.oodgrains during
1�9 will be
/
•
.1ower than in 1948.
A copy bu been plaud in the Library of the Ronae.t Not prin;li in th<, day's Debate.
.
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Province

Oriaoa .
C P. &11d B�rar
Aaaam

(In n,pu, p•r atondard ·maund)

Aver•ge price in the internal market
.. for the Average land·
ed 008' to
lllllt week of
------ - ---·· -the GovernMarch
June
Sepi...nber Decembe<- ment of
1948
19,s
1948
1948
India in
·,..pect of
Imported
food-graina
from all
oountriee.
12 3 6 13 3 9 13 0 3
t. 2 I
0 0 19 2 O 23 12 O
4 9 23 5 8 27 4 4
10 0 19 II 11 20 9 10
i> 9 31 4 6 37 · I 5
9 6 20 14 0 23 8 O
7 7 23 11 8 26 3 8
9 I 21 10 3 21 7 . 0
9 3 :18 10 0 37 4 3
18 9 7 19 12 4 23 8 0
13 14 0 15 11 O 21 4 2
22 II O 30 0 6 27 11 4
24 13 8 24 4 7 · 26 I 10
28 3 7 30 3 7 30 3 7
12 9 9. 14 10 I

16
19
u. J:I.
Weet Beogal
US
E"8tPunja-b
18
.Madrae Genre!)
16
.lfodras (Dee6ct district) 17
Bih&r
16
Bombl\y
30

Whe&t . U . P .
Eaet Plllljab
C. P. "nd Ber...
Bih&r
Bombay

C. P. and Berar

9 6
.
8 3
EaatPunjab.
9 3
9 11
Madras (General) .
Madras (Dllflcit districts) 12 6
Bombay
1 1 16
Bojro . . U.P.
.
9 l
EaatPunji.b.
9 9
Bombay
.
.
. 16 3
Madras (Deticit dietricta) 12 8
Bogi
Madrae (Deficit districts) 11 12

u.'F.

*Prfoee on 18th December, 19'8.
••Prioee on lHh Decemb<!t, 1948.
tPr;cee on 4th Dect11nb;er- 19•8.

5
2
11
fJ
,
I
0
8
I
0
0

II 1" •
6
19 8 3
24 11 11
20 3 10
39 1 1••
23 14 9•
27 8 11•
17 8 9
13 II

22
24
30
26
32

14
I
10
U
I

21 3 O

2
10
10 }
UI 0
8
St

12 I 11 . 10 II 10 11 16 6
12 I l-0 13 16 8 . 13 6 I
15 11 1· 12 14 6 9 6 0

1LLi �: I; g
H 12 I 14 6 6

12 8 10
11 13 9
17 4 4
13 9 11
9 14 o

H
12
16
16
14

9 10
11 6
12 7
• 2
13 3

�:
: 1t:
16 0 7t

16
10
16
16
16

5 5·
,. 3
0 2t
15 11•
9 6..

·u • o

B:,

Blu'l
V. B:amath: Is the price. at which a particular- ·foodgraiD;- or cereal
is purchased in a foreign country different from the market price of that oom
�odity in that oountry?
· !he Bolloarable Shrl .Jauamlu Dol1lairam.: In tl,u,t country? No.
PBoDt701'ION, CON8t7KP1'10N AND E:uoBT 01' Ou. 8DDS All]) VBOETilLB OILS
t-601. Bhrl :a. 1[, Bldhn: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculiure
be plea,;ed to �tate the· area under cultivation, and the t.ot.al production in
varioue. provinces and states in India of Sesamum, Groundnut, Ra.pe, Mustard,
Linseed and CRstoneed, durin.� the years 1946'-47 and 1947-48?

(b) What ·quantities out of t.J:te total production of each of these OiloP-ed�
i,; estimated to be consumed in Ind'ta for (i) food purpoges, and (ii) non-food
purposes and what, qu.ontity of each is exported?
· t Ane...,, to tbi1 question laid on the table, the queetioncr ba><ing exhausted his <1uota.

(c) What qulllltity of various kinds of vegetable oil has been al111Wed to be
upcned?.
(d) What is the estitnated exportable surplus of each kind of vegetable oil
in th3 current vear?
(e) How m�ch of this expor.t,able 1urplus hu already been export.ed to ,•
Austroiia in Governmeut ac!)Oun,?
The BoDDqralile SJari .Jatramdll J>oalavam: (a) to (c). Four stateµients
(I, II, III and IV) gi� t.he required information in . respect of the reporting
areas of the Indian Union are placed on the table of the· House.
"'
(d) Complete figures of production for t.he current :year cannot yet be-made
available. A statement (No. V) giving the probable ,_urpluses estitnated to be
available for export from 1948-49 baaed on the present eatimatee of production
i& laid on the table of the House.
(e) Figures of exportable surplus are given in reply to part (d) o( the quee
tioo. The only oilseed/oil which Government of India agreed to supply to,
Australia is 10,000 tons in t.erms of !in.seed oil in fulfilment of a Wheat .Agree
ment ,vith that coun1!ry, All the quantity agreed to has already been shipped._.
STAll&&D QUBSTlONS AND ANSWDS

.

.

---

Total

°

3,727

3,704

238

30
22

26
32

221

40

42

20
714

26

22

1,183

74

84

162
393
61
671

676

24

1,244

73

386
88
673

143

106 .

1947-48•

7'

10,267

1,021

196
107

2,433

4,121 '
22
217

1,618
569

9,974

057

116

214

2,030

4,321

90
3

21

6

4

153

2,821(0)

25

*,889

6

64

20

6

6

1'7

26
2,831(0)

16
68
406

,1e

828

293
'79
16
69
3'3

1,622
661
69
4,136
30
240

19'7-'8•

Rape and Muatel'd

111'47-48 • 1948·'7

Groundnut

1948-47

•FinAl foreo1U1t 6guN>s ore shown. under theae columns.
tUnmlxed crop.
(o) Including eetlmatce of pure ond rn.u:ed c�p.
NoTII.-B�k spacee indiout,e that the Province or Stute w,.ii nou-reportiJJg for the p&rticuW crop.

Bombay Statea

E.A. Stat..

Kot.ah (Rajpu�)

AhrlU'

M:,wore
Baroda ·

Ajmer-Merwaru
Delhi
Bi:erabad
B pal (O.I.)

w..taengal

Orlosa
United P..,;vinc.,;_

. Mad,aa

O.P.and B6rar
Et.et Punjab

Bomba, · :

Biha.r

A.Mam

Prov111ce/8tate

19'6-47

8M6111Um

3,269

5

112

71

61

67'

,s

�tl(o)

9

17

661
69
913

1941-47

3,338

6

86

112

67'
68

42

6
841(0)

26

1167

655
68

1947-48•

LiP.-1

1,3;&6

91

"1

I

I

,,.....

i

I

"'
Ill

I

I

1,461

-·

123

f

..--

,

1
___ ...

91
62

94

46

8Z3

746

. ..

lit

lit

2"0
22

229

za

31

as
46

82

u

.ll8

1947-'8•

Caatoraoed

iJu•••'II

1948- 47

il'i'ATEMENT 1
Average under oe«imu,,., grovtwinut, r� and m...,klNi, lwu<l and castorsttd in IA• reporling f'.rwit<Cta and State• ofIndia" �'"""
'
,,.. rear• 1gu.,1 -4 Jg47.48 (000 acre,.)

Tota1

.

. 323

27

2
2

2

411

l

10
14
30
6
79
8
92
5

1846-47

333

24

2
2

2

112

05
4
1

9

16
80
6
79

ll

1947-48•

-Seaamurn

3,688

322

24

117

1a5

02

9

608
133
18
1,690

1946-'7

3,4H

287

39
25

609

117

596
139·
21
1,608
13

1947-48•

Groundnut (in shell)

Rape an� Muot_.ard

782.

11
1

4

(b)
(b)

4
5H(o)
28

110
99
2
12
47

1946-47

26

782

7
1

3

(b)

(b)

520(a)

5

3

11
53

59
94

1947-48•

NoTB,-Dlank opecee indloate thl\t the Province or State """ noJ>-r.,porting for t-he pl\t'ticulor crop.

•Final forecaai'dgnres are oho'l\'l\ under these �lumrui.
fUnmb:ed orop ;
(o) lucluding estlml\t()fl ofpuro 0,nd mized �.rop.
(b) Below GOO tone.

--·

.

80Jl)bay States
E. A. St.iltes

Mudr._..

Orisso
Urii� �vin�
WcetB,mgal
.t Ajmer lferw"'°a
Polhi
Hyderabad
BbopBI (0.1.)
M,..ore
Bl\l'Od&
Kotnb (Rt>jpu�a)

Aeaam
Bihar
Bdmbay
O. P. nnd Berar
EB8tPunJt1b

Province/State

. Alwar ·

STATEMFRr II

datoraeed

(Thouannd Tona)

328

(1)
4

JO

3

35

8

l<U(o)

l

2

364

' (b)
3

9

�

5.0

7

145(0)

1

67
6
6&
2

67
5

>t8

1947-48•

1946-47

Linseed

117

12

...

128

20

Ii
7

M

St

4

22

4
6

0

j

;..

�

ti

�

QI

z

• ,. ii
..

1947-48•

· -----

6
6

56

'1t

19
2

4
5
4

1946-47

Yuld ofs
..111...,m, Ground""'· Rapt ond Mu,tord, Lin,�d and 0Mlor&eedin II� reporlfog area• ofth• Indian Union dvrit1g tht yeara 19�·4,
I oncf 1941°#8

s-ia

2·9

I

65·0

61·11
3:I

240·0

14-0· 0
100·0

· 328·0

···--- -�

2·4

,

Liu.oeed
and

Nesligiblo

UOO·O

1100·0
Nil

792·0

Kuatard

Rapa

U·4 Negligible

"''

Nil

1,750·0

1,660· 0
100·0

2,6J2·0

Groundnut
!kenwJ

1946-,7

826·0
·

288·0

' 40·0

833·0

SM&mum

8·9

O · ll

6·8
0·9
3• 1 Negligible

88·0

Nil
68·0

117·0

IMd

Oaator.

IOI· 2

'3'· 3

66•1)

24-0 · 0

1'0·0
100·0

384·0

Lweed

,i30·0

66·4
7'·6

1,880·0

100·0

1,780·0

%,'18·0

(kernal)

- · -----

f

�
!ii

·e

......

"I

68·0

- -�

68·0

Nil

128·0

i

�

OD

bb
w

0·3

Nil
0·3

10-,

5·0
65.,,

w
i

...

.-,

1
------ f

800·0

800· 0

Nil

782·0

Ground· &pe •.ud
. CMlc-rnut
Mone.rd, oeed.

11>'7.,s

ilOOO T.�

• 'figur� do uot ;ako lnt.o i>oeount exports mado through M"1'itino Stat88 of India And tho etati:na adjacont t,. India'H 1,Ld fn. 1;ti,/,.

Total

(cs)
(I>) S-1equivalont ofoil

0·6

312·6

Total

a. Bzporta•-

272·6
4-0·0

323·0

s-mum

(•) Wor food purpolefl
(6) Wo, non-food purpo1e1.

Ned)-

l. &etimated Production
I. ••lim&ted Utilieo>tioll' (in tenne of

',

811ATElll'.ENT 11I

l!]ot�d poduetio,a, wtilu/Jlwn a"d aetuol t:,,p,;rt, ojowuth....., oiio dtlrtfl(l J9'6-i7 and Jlil?-46.
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8TA.B.Rm> QOBBTIONS AND ANSWBllS
STATEMB�"T. IV
�,.ti,rofvarioudin.uof Ve11t.lobl&Oilo/"'1o<dt<>beo;spom<iduring lU8·'1 and
19#1-IR
(In tou&)
1946-47

Serial
No.

1041.,s

IT,0008,976
890t
902t

I. Groundnut oil.
2. Lic8-loil
3. See.mum oeed oil
4. 0..-toroil .

66,a48

7,82,07,820
Nil
Decontrolled

-·------

•Allo,.eci a.a adv&nceci quot. to Burma ag&imt IH7-48 all-t-ion..
tin &cldition expor1<1 ..ere aleo aJJ.o,.eci upto the l$Vel ofba.aic period e:11.porta, which &111ount
to 480 tone &ppro,.ianately.
t Exported to AutrtraU&, Mlddle Ea.et, Ceylon and Rueela. In addition export• of oa.ator
oil to other doetin&tion1 were alao &llo1t'eci upto 60 per cent. of the balic pttiod e:,cporte 1t'hfeh
amount to 577 tom &ppro:1iana�cy_.
STATEMENT V
I. S-U.um .

t. Lix>eeed
3. Groundnute

,.

Rape and Mult&l'd
6. Ca.at�

Nil.
Ovuall posit.ion io likely to be bet deficit ofappn,,..
50,000 tone in term• of Sffd.
Apprux. e.1,out 26,000 ton� to 30,0()(J tone in term•
ofoU.
A p�via.ion•I export quo� of 60,000 tone w t«mt
of oil b•.• been decltU'ed to t.be 1.E.F. C.for ClCJll>lrt
during Janu>U"y-June 1949.
Nil. .
t
I
The ""tim..wd exportable 1urplu• of caatoreeed
oil ie <lppro,.. 20,000 tone in the current y...,.

M..uro:r..t.cr\JBB, llll'OB'f. A!l'.11 D!sTRIBUTION 011 A-OlllUIII SC/LPBAT.I

-i!02. l;lhrt V, 0. Kel&Y& :&ID: (a) Will the Houourable · Miniater of Agri
cu.lt.ure be pleased to st.ate the quantity of Ammonium Sulphate manufactured
in the cowitry and the quantity imporled?
(b) How is this distributed to the various Provinces a-nd Statea -and on what
buis is thA �stributiop made?
0

Tha BoQourable Shri lalramdu I>Olllatram: (a) 11.ud (b).' About 61.500 tons.
The import!'. of Ammonium Sulphate ,·ary from yenr to year as these dt>pend
1;.i, 011 the 111lotments by the lntcinatio11,,I Emergency Food Couucil from ", 1rio11R
sources. · A quantity of l, 18,000 tous wn� irnport,.,cl against the last fertilist,r
year from July 1947 to June 1948. A quantity of 1.60,500 tons of Ammonium
Sulphate is likely to be imported during the �urrent fert.iliser :vear- 1948-49. A
,tatement abowing imports from different sources is placed on the table of the
HouM\, 'r.he-qunntities of Ammonium Sulphate imported from abroad and tlie
mdigeooue suppliee are pooled together and distributed to the various Provil')Jlt)s
aud State!: on the baais of their requirements and in keeping with the a.vailable
•applies. While bing quot.ell of Ammonium Sulpb&� for •arioua Provinoet
and State, reprd ia al&o gi•el;l to grea,ter ohancea of increued food producti,a,/
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Qua1'1ieiu oJ 1..Zplv.Uos of A1111Ml>ia f.mporled/tiW11 lo b• importtd 1tgMMI dwi"f 1947-48
and 1948··49 rupeclfoely

'1947-48
(1) U.K.

(2) Canada.

(3) Belgiu!D
(4) U.S. A.
\G) U. 8.8.R.

•rouL

Quanlily L. l<>nB
56,800

1,740
24,000
17,llOO
1s,oon

l, 18,0'40 �one

(1) U.K.

(2) Canada.
(3) Belgium
(') U.S.A.
(51 U.S.8.R.
(6) It.aly

Toui.

37,312
,,019
21,000
19,231
64. 600
14,llOO

l,60,4ti I ton.s

i. e' Dllll�ly 1,40,800 tOl>.I

Prof_. JT, G. Jlanga: Is it permissible fo; India t.o import more of this
amu1owwu sulpha�J than what is. ull<:>tted by this lnternational O,ganieation.
from any country i.{ that country 1s willing to spare it to us?
'1'l1e Honourable Sb.rt Jairamdas Doulatram: It is allowed, but agaiD a
p�roentage is fixed-round about 10 to 15 per cent. more than the alloouion
·beyond which we cannot import. We have to intimate to the I.E.F.C. tlaa\
this ex:t.ra quality has been imported.
Prof. ll'. G. Ranga: Are these import6 to be brought i n here by the State
or private agencies or oo-operutive organisations ?
The Jloaourable Sb.rt JairEndal Doulatram: There are private agencies
which make an offer, but we try nowadays to secure directly from Government
to Government.
Shrl V. 0. Eesava Bao: May I know whether any preferen� is given to
deficit areas in reg11rd to allotment of ammonium sulphate ?
The Honourallle Shri .Tairamdas Doulatram: Preference is given only if
tb(l nreo. is in a positio)1 to incrense food production and arrangements for the
same arP complete.
PrOf.· N. G. Ranga: What steps have been taken to see tha.t this manll!8
placed o.t the :lisposal of province� for food. production is not diverted to non
food crops?
Tha Hoaourable Sb.rt Jairamc:lu Doulat.ram: Ordinarily, we nMurally
expect"'.1bat the provincial governments are ta.king full co.re and functioning
efficiently. It mny be that in view of all that, has been said, the Centre I.Clay
, consider ' t-Ming soine steps in co!laboration with the provinces to ensure that,
the fe rt.ilizer,; are used for the purpose for which they are allocated.
Dr. P. S. Daahmukh: Mav I know what is the total demand for a.nunonium
sulphate and to what extent 'it has been possible to meet the demandf
'l'!le Honourable Sb.rt .Tai.r&mdaa Doalatram: This year, for instance, I think
we shall oe able to soc.ure only something like 85 per oent. of what we need.

Shrl B. P. .ThunjhunwtJa: I!\ it n. fact that in most oases ammonium eul
phate is used where it u; not re<1uired and instead of doing any good it doe&
harm?

'!'be Honourable Shri Jalramdal DoDlatram: That is a ma� on wldoh
�ere is some ditference,of opinion and .we have appointed a Committee . ape·
cially to go into the question of manures. S o far the experi�ce of many o
.
Europell.Il country is that there is no harm done unless there ts a m1etake .
i3
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application,to soils for which it is not meant, then preventive steps are beiaa
� taken to prevent injury.
Sllr1 0. K. Pooaacha: h it a fact that India is going to get in exchange fQl
certain co=odities 5,000 ton& of ammonia sulphate from Russia?
Tbe Honourable Shrt .Tauamc!U Doala\ram: I am not aware.
Shrl 0. K. Poonacha: Would the Government of India consider the advia
ability of importing ammonium phosphate instead of ammonium sulphate.
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. It will be suggestion for action.
Bhri B. P. JhunP,.unwaa: I was not asking whether there was difference
of opinion on whether it should be used at all or not. My question was whether
it is not being used in a field where it is not required and that instead of doing
good it does harm and whether any such cases have been brought to the notice
l of Government and� so, wh&t steps have been taken to stop it?
The Bcmomable Shrl lalramdu Doula\ram: The fertilizers are used in the
individual cultivators' fields, I think, under some kind of guidance of the pro
vincial officers and of course, if tht o:rovincial officers do not know their buai·
ness and mistakes are being committed, if any such particular inst.anoe is
brought to my notice, I shall go into the ma_tter.
Ruling re Puttin,g of QuutWII# on Newapapt.r Beporla

Shri

B. V. . Xamath: Before we proceed with the day's business, on a
point of clarification of the ruling given by you earlier in the day, may I know..•
Kr. Speaker: As I have said, all these clarifications can be had outside the
House alld then I will explain to the House whatever I think is nece�sary. In
,.fact, I may make this general observation that, whosoever wants to raise &nJ
point in respect of these matters, instead of direct.ly raising tt,e point in the
House, if he just comes and have a talk with me, it will clarify many of the
isauea and we shall be saving the time oJ. the )louse. There will be bett.er
understanding also.
Shrl H. V. J[amaUI: If that be your ruling, Sir, I have nothing more to aay,
(b) W.&lT'l'EN Alism:B8

-P&ODUOTJON, !ll[l'()llT AlfD DISTIWIUTION OJ' !RO� A'll'D 8TJOL

B.ao:

•503, Shri V. o; Xeava
(a) Will the Honourable Miniater of lnduatry
and Supply be pleased to state the t.ooo.! quantity of steel and iron imporiecl
into India. during 1947-48 and the totR.\ _quantity manufactured in India?
(b) What qu8lltity has been diatributed t.o:
(i) the Central Government;
(ii) Provincial Governmente;
(iii) Statee;
(iv) Private industry; and
(v) Co- operative Societies?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerlee: (a) The total quantity of
�tee! imported into India and the quantity produced in India during the :,ears
1947 and 194.8 were as follows:
�
I.,,.,,_t.
Yea,,
JMS

11147

(T0!<8)

19�.000

5!1,000

('l'on) .' .

8.'11,000

.,,,ooo

· (b) A statement showing the distribution of et.eel ,during t.be yean 19'7 ana ·
1948 ie placed on the table of h Bouae '

,·,:. ..
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Allotment in 19ft7.
°
376,802
119,500
211,760
93,186

Allotment in 19'8
6,000
217,296
80,67'
20.,6U
83,411.5
10,51)
6Q,981
i,88i
92,9'0
21,873
8,350
.23,500
20
3,384.1

Quota

.it�, of Slul 1g41-4s

I. Defence
i. Railwa:,,i.
a. Induatrial Maintenance and Pack.mg.
Steel Proce.ing lnduatriee•
6. Government Development Bchemee.
6. Govt. BpollllOred Houai�Bcbemea.
7, Industrial Development hemea.

••
9.

8, !{eW8J>a�•·

·10.
Il.
Ill.

' 13.

1'.

Provincial Quota.
Btatee.
Houaing of RefugeN.
Ezport.a.
Harijalle
Emergency Reserve.

67,150
1,61,000
37,875

•
------1,066,,63
- --8,700

Total ...

813,237.6

Non-The� i• no •erarate quota for Co-operative Societies.

INOBBASll: IN YJBLD OP St'GAII CAlill AND PlcnCTlOli TO SCOAR bDt:�TBY
•6(K. Dr. V. Bubramanlam: (a) Wtll the Honourable Minister of Agricul
ture be pleased to state whether it is a fact that experimen11s have ° shown tha•
the present yield of sugar cane per acre can be increased twofold?
(b) Have any methods ,been found out for growing su;iar-canes which may
mature early onj late?
(c) Is it u fact that the Indian Sugar Industry ie getting· protection from
the State, and if eo, why and of what nature?
(d) Do,;s that protection benefit the cultivator of sugar cane or the milla
. and how long will this protection be continued?
The Bmlourable Shri .J�das Doulatram: (a) Yes, the yield per acre
can be doubled provided adequate qu&ntities of manures are applied and proper
facilities of irrigation are afforded.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes. This is because of the fact that the cost of production of Indian
sugar is muoh higher than that of foreign sugar. The total import duty on
foreign sugar works out to Rs. �9-6 per maund.
(d) The protection is at present fo:r the benefit of botli t.he cane grower and
llie Mills as the free import of cheap foreign sugar would not only adversely
affect the economy of the mills alone, , but of the cane cult.ivaton as well, who
tlepend· upon the mills for the utilization o� their cane. The question of the
_ to expire an tJ:ie
�
,.nuance of prot.ection to tne sugar industry which ie due
1W March, 1949, is under eumination by the Tariff Boaro..
l>B8'l'Jl'!l'ort01' OP To:uooo '.l'OB NOl'·P�TJOIIIT OJ' T.lXBS
·eao1. Shrl B. 11'. X1lll&nD1: WU) the Honourable Minister of Agriculture
be pleuea to state what quantity of tobacco was destroyed every year, during
\he period between the yea,:s 1942 and 1948, for non-payment of ta."!'es?
Tbe JlQIIOarable Shrl .J&lramdaa Doala\ram: In acoordance with the rnlee
in the Excise Manual, duty is not levied on wast.e tobacco and tobaeoo unfit for
cionaumption or manufacture. Tobacco which is destroyed is only such tobacco
• ii unfit for constimption or manufacture.- During 1947-48 about 67,581'
maunds were destroyed. The figures for earlier years for t.he Indian Dominion

•
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are n� availal>le·. Government propo.ses t.o advise . the growers t.o· improve, the
,methods of cultivation and p�cessing by which the proportion · of unmarketable
iow grade tobacco would be reduced. Oo:vernment also intends t.o advise the
�ucers t.6 use such toba� as manure as it is unfit for consumption or manu
facture.
8TAT.ll-OWJaD FACTl'OBY FOB ?!urnAoriiu OJ'

Eucrm& Goons .

*506. Sbri B. •· XwavaW: (n) Will tbe Honourable M;inister of Indu&try
and Supply be pleased to r11fer t.o the answer t.o starred question No. 680 asked
on the 1st September, 1948 and state whether a final settlement has been
arrived at between the Government of India and the representatives of certain
foreign companies regarding heavy electrical machinery for the establishmenti
of a state-0W11ed factory in India for manufacturing electrical goods?
(b) If so, '!hat are the names of those companies and to what countries do
they belong?
(c) Do Government P,ropose to place a copy of the agreement on the table
of the Honse ?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad llloolrerjee: (a) and (b). The Govern
ment have entered into an agreement wi.th Messrs. Associated Electrical Indus
tries (Iudia) Ltd. of the U. K. and Messrs. Int.eme.iional General Electric
Company Inc., of the U.; $ .A. for drawing up project reports which will, inte1'
alia, deal "°;th possible sites for the location of the factory, �he capital cosi
involved, categories of plant to be manufactured, raw materials required, and
cost of production, etc. The project reports, are expected to be ready within
the uext six mont,hs.
{c) Copiest of the Agreements are laid on the table of the House.
fun.WAY AooDfBNT N1U.B K.uu.BBANDKA STATION, Ass.&.�

•507. Srijut Kuladllar Chall.ha : (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Commu
nications be pleased to state · the number of persons killed and the numbei
injured in the accident in November 19'8 near Kamarbandha Statiou on the
.Assam Railway ?
(b) What st.epa are Government going to take to prevent the recurrence of
1ueh accidents?
(c) Who is responsible for the supe:rviaion of this part of \he railway track?.
(d) When did the officer concerned supervise itt
(e) Were the fish plate& properly fixed?
(f) Did the officer report that there was something wrong with the line and if
IO, when?
Sbrt Ehllllhed Lal (Deputy Milliijter for Communications): (a) Fourt.een
persons were killed on the spot and three died subsequently. The number t>f
injured was forty.
(b) The Government Insp�ctor of Railways is conducting the Statuf.ory
Inquiry into the accident and the steps to be taken to· prevent the recurrence of
such aooidents will be decided on receipt of his report and his recommendatiom,.
(c) The Permanent Way I�spector, the Assistant Engineer and the Execu•
tive Engineer.
(d) Prior to the accident, the portion of tlie line where the accident occurred
was inspected by the Permanent Way Inspector on the, 9th November, 1948,
and by the Assistant Engineer on the 18th Oct.ober.
t Not printed in the day's Debate. A copy h... httn p�d in _the Library of the Ho....,. 
IU. of D.
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_(e} ,and (f). The indie&t.ion from the investigation ao w made by the Gov..
emment Inspector of Railways is that fish _FlMell were properly med. There
1
"'811 no report that there was any thing wrong with the line.
O'vD-Bml>o• .t.'1' liuBlim ON As8.t.JI R.t.n.W.t.YS

•aoa. Srijut ltula4har

Ohalih.a: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Rail
ways be pleased to state whether Government are aware tha.b though the over
head bridge at Mariani on Assam Railways waa constructed long ago the stair
case has not been completed till now owing to want ot wooden planks?
(b) Are Government aware that about two miles 11.way from Mariani there
ia a Government Forest Reserve where planks are available in large quantities?
(o} What steps are Government going. to take for completing the bridge?
'l'lle Bllllourable Sltrt E. Santbanam : (a) Yes,.
·
(b) Yes; an indent for the planks required for the overbridge has been
placed on the Forest Department:
(c) Part supply of the planks has been received and has been utilised and
the balance is expected shortly. The decking of the overbridge will be com
pleted within three wee.la; from the receipt of timber at the site of work.
Cotn11'1'8T·�T BUILDING hfo11sr&Y .urn un..t.�D W.t.T8BW.t.T8·

•609. Shit IIOWri Sa\yall&rayua: Will the Honourable Minister of Transport
be pleased to state :
(a) whether any committee or agency has been set up for exploring and
investigating the possibilities of our inland waterways;
(b) whether any encouragement is being offered to the country-boat building.
��;
(c} the total number of boats that are being used for inland waterway
traflie; and
{d) whether Government contemplate any increase in the inland waterwa:,:
traffic?
The Jlollourabh Slut Jr:. San.thanam: (a) No. Inland waterways and
iraflic thereon are provincial subjects. But the Central Waterpower Irrigation
and Navigation Commission undertakes investig11.tions and surveys of rivers and
canal� in connection with the multi-purpo� river valley development projects
and advises Provincial Governments regarding their na.viga.tional problems
when required.
(b) Yei..
(c) The information is not readily available.
· {d) As naviga.tion forms an essential and important feature of all mulji.
purpose river valley development projects, an increase in the inland waterway
traffic is expected t.o result when such schemes are completed.
MOTOB Bo.t.TS J'OB P.A.SSDGD Tunro o� 11'1..t..."m W.tTB&W.t.YS
.

Jloiurt

*51G. 8hri
Saiynanyau: Will the Honourable Minister of Transpon
be pleased to atat.e:
{a) whether any scheme is under the contemp�tion of Government to intro
duce motor-fitted boate for paseenger traffic on mland waterways;
(b) whether any agency bas �n established or is proposed to be established
to co-ordinate irrigation and �ansport in the navigable c.anals;
(c) whether GoV6!'Dment propose to consider tlte &d,-isability of diverting a
portion of passenger tnflic from railways to navi1-:11ble rivers and canals; and

(d) wheUter Government propose to institute an Invutigaaon Commi"8e to
ID!l out the pcmibility of making na-.igatiioD .cheaper?
fte � ·llllrl E. lalltlaallam:. {•) No.,
8TABUD QOBIITIO>IS AND "1f8WD8

(b) AIi attempt at such co-ordination ill being made in all new river �e,:
project& under coll81iruction or investigation.
(c) No. Ezecutive reapoll8ibility for "iD!and waterwayw and traffic thereon'!
rest.a with the Provincial Government&. Provision of steamer 1ervioea for oater•
mg to paaaenger traffic on navigable rivers and canals is therefore primarily a
matter for the Provinces to considP.r.
.(d) There ill no intention on the part of ·the Govenµnent of India to appoint
an Investigation Comm.ittee at presen•.

MANn•crvu ov V.aJ1T.AJ1i:.. Gm .AND 1T8 sn.ar oN HMI.T.s
*511. Dr.. V. Subamanlam: (a) Will t,he Honourable ],{inister of Agricul
tlre be pleased to state whether any definite policy has been fixed by Govern
ment ro encourage or discourage the manufacture of vegetable, ghee now aold
under different names?
(b) Was any research �e aa to it& qualitiee and ite action and reaction
upon human beings?
(c) If not, do Government propose to create a body to test its qualities?
The Konourable Shri .Jalramdu DoUlatnm: (a) The present policy of the
Government of India as explained by the Honourable Dr, Rajendra Prasad · in
the Council of State on the 11th March, 1947 is not to encourage the expan·
� aion of"the Vanaspati Industry beyond what Government is already committed
.to. Government have reserved their decision about the future of the Vsnas
pati Industry till they are in possession of conclusive evidence about the
nutritive qualities or drawbacks of Vanaspati which is under investigation by
Scientists.
(b) and (c). Yes, but the reses.rch carried out in the past has not been
ooncluaive and further research is being done.
TaAnto BCl'l"1!LE1BC!II: AND ll.J:8TBJCT10NS ON lNTEB·P110VIlfOJAL MovmoJn'II
oY Foooo&Ain
•512. Pro!. •· 0. Ranga: Will ijie Honourable Minister of Food be pleased
fA> et.ate:
, (a) whethr..r the effects of the traffic bottleneck and reatrictione on infer
provincial movements of foodgrains ha.ve been studied and jf eo, :what is their
magnitude; and
(b) what steps a.re being ta.ken to see that greater rations are made po&11ible
•
with the available food stocks?
The JlOnoarable Shrl .Jalramdll J>oalatram.:. (a) There have berui n few.
bottlenecks on railways making transport difficult but it has been possible on
those occaaions to make epeoial arrangements in oonsultation witli the Minis
� of Transport and Railways for tra.nsporting controllP,d foodgrains under tti�
basic plan and no sf.rious inconvenience has been so far ca.used to recipient
provinces. The movement of decontrolled foodgrains not falling under tlie
baaic plan is re�lated b, a special procedure under whicli ooneignme�t:; are
regist.ered at the despatching railway :stations and speoial an'IWlg".mente, when
necessary, are made bv the railway to move them 88 quiokly aa 1)()8Bible. A
special study of the effects of traffic restrictions on int.er provincia1 movement
of decontrolled foodgraim has not been made.
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(b) The 1cale of ration in each area depend& on the food .st.ocks · available

with them. Instructions have been iuued to provinoea and states to introduoe
maxirdUm rationing, with a view to ensure ,equi"t41ble. diambution �f the Jimill.
able supP,lies, and the pro�ss made in each area is being wat-0hed.
"WAR QUALITY" R.+.ILWAY Esonr.s B•O•IVBD IrBOM OillADA

*-5U. Shri Maha.ii 'l"fact: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be
plee.sed to state whether . it is a fact that half a dozen railway engines were
recently received from Canada, but they were of a condemned "war quality"
and could not be put on rails without extensive repairs?
(b) Ia it also a fact that to put these recently received engines in proper
order a number of old engines had to be dismantled and parts thereof used to
supplement the missing parts of these new engines?
(c) How many more such new engines are still to come from Canada?
TIie BonOarable Shrl :I'. Gop6lanrlm1 AyJ.anpr: · (a) Upto 15th Janua.r
1949, 19 new CWD locomotives ordered in 1947 were received from Canadr.,
The reply to ,the remaining part is in the negative.
{b) No.
(c:) As on 15th January, ,.1949, 131 more of s6ch locos,
received from Canada.

were yet to

be

Tuv11LLINO .ALLowA..NOBS TO 0ff[OBJl,S NOT BHTITLIID
TO 00 BY Am
•&H. Shrt Sal,iah OhaDdra: Will the Honourable Minister of Food be pleased
to state:
(a) whether it ie a fact that many officers of t�e �stry of �ood and it.a
suborwnate offices who were not entit.led to air-journey travelled by air during
�e year 1948, and that their travelling allowance bills had to t>e accorded ti>
po,t facto sanction; and

m

servaniB
• (b) -�vhether the prnctie<., of paying to!}ga,.hire <:barges to cl8118
for attending office on Sundays and other holidays or for.,. sitting late due 1;cl)
pressure of work has been discontinued as a measure of anti-infiaijon drive?
'l'l1e Bonourable Sllri..Jalramdu Doulatnm: (a) There was no such C8!l8
in respect. of oflioors Hta,tioned at headquarters. Ez-po,t-facto sanctions were,
however, accorded in the case of certain officers in the subordinate ollicea bu1i
the distance covered was not short in any case and air journeys were under-.
taken at short notice to save public time or to avoid un�afe long rail jo\lDltlya
through Pakistan areas. A list of such cases is placed on the table of the
House.
(b) Yes ; this was done in pursuance of general instructions iaaued by the
Ministry of Finance.

STATEHENT

Serial NNM of ta ofll.oer
No.
(1)
1.

(2)

Mr. u. Kamai..:,ya

2. Mr. S. M. BMr'ir

Deaigm,tion
(3)

Dy. Regional Food
(lolllD)illaioDM.

Addi. B'gional Food

Commiaoi-.

3. Lt.•Col. P. L. An&Dd Director (Grains)

Date or
journey

l•>

2.,. ,s

•-7-48
'l!8448

so.,-48

rPartioulara

of ·.roamey

(S)

(6)

Bom
Delhi
Bombay
Delhi

Delhi
Bombay
Delhi
Bombay·

. FN>m

To

V=uam'Madraa

STAB.RED QUBSTIOl'IS AlrD 1ll'ISW!lRS

(2)
•l- U. Col. P. L. Anand
5. Mr. !II. G. Ghooi
(1)

.c;. Mr. B. Mukerji
7, !.!r. B. Mukerji

8, Capt. N. Sen Gu�
0. ::lir. B. D. Verma
}Q. M.r. D, K. Jb6llplli
11. Mr. D. K. Jbangiani
l2. Mz. A. P. Dube
13. Mr. P. D. Tayal .
.

(3)
Direct.or (Grains)

Director (GraiDB)

Dy. Regional Food
Commisaio.ner.
Dy. Regional Food
Commissioner
2nd Secretary
Karachi.
Movement Ioapeotor

Kovemeii.t Ins�wr
Movement Inspeoior
Dy. Regional, Food
Commwiioll&r

Dy. Regional Food
Commieaio.oer

(4)
(II)
(6)
Delhi
12-6-48 Bombay
17-6-48 �Delbi
Bombay
Madras
l�-48 Calcutia
18-5-48 Madras
Coimbatore
and back to Madra6
·
Mad....,
20-6-48
Calcutta
Calcutta Gauhat.i
15-5-48

J7.7.(8 0auhati
18-7-4&, ·eaioutta
25-7-48 Oaloutta
10-2-48 }Kar&cbi
and back.
12-8-48 } Karachi
15-9-48 Labore
4-9-48 ·
Ke.r&ehi
21 .Jo.,s\ Karachi
29-10· 48 J Labore
24-11-48 1 Jodhpur
26-11-48 · Delhi
.28-11-48 Ca.lcutta
· 1·12-48 Delhi
26-11-48 fDelhi
29-11-46 Ca.lcutta
1·12-48 Bena.ree

1
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Ca.lcutta
Delhi

Delhi
Labore
Karachi
LabQI'&
Lahore
Karachi
Delhi
Calcutta
Delhi
Jodhpur
Qaubat,i

Delhi

�

•515. ShZi Sita Bam S. Jajoo: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railwaya
�:: pleased to state whether the Rail:way administration proposes to resume
.-.--e 31 Up and 32 Down trains between Ratlam and Ajmer?
(b) If not, will the administration consider extending these trains from
Ratlam to Neemuch only?
The Honourable Shri 11. Qopaluwamt Ayyangar: (a), and (b). When power
ia available, the reintroduction of 31 Up and· 32 Down trains between Ratlam
and' Ajmer, or between Rstlam and Neemuch, will be considered along with
other trains, which were similarly cancelled during the war.
WATB:& SUPPLY IN S010lll:B AT STATIONS BJCTWD:N A.nol:B .A.ND KluNDWA
•1ne. 8hrl Sita Bam S. .JaJoo: (a) Will the Honourable :P4inister of Railwa,.
be pleased to state whether the attention of Government has been drawn lo
lhe fact that in summer most of the water taps in ·the railw1Q"-stationa !)11
ihe meter-gauge railway between Ajmer and Khandwa are blocked?
(b) If so, what alterna.tive arrangement. for water aupply are under COJUIJ,
deration of Government?
.
The Jloaourable Shrl Jt. SanUumam: .{a) The information available wiili
Government ia that these water taps are kept open at train times.
(b) Does not arise in view of the reply under (a).
0v:sB-BBIDOBS A1' GwA.LIOB A.ND llroOBB LBVlllL 0BOSSINGS
•u1. 8hrl Sita Bam S. .Tap,: (a) Will the Honourable Mmlster of Rall
ways be pleased to sta.te what steps have been taken or are being taken to
eonstruct overbridges at Gwalior and Indore level-c:ross.ings?
(b\ If no steps have been or are being taken, do Government propoee it
oonaider this question?
The Boaourable Shrl I:. Sanlhall&m: (a) Negotiations for the consEruotion
of an overbridge st Gwalior are being finalized. The cost of the .propoted o-nir
bridge is to be shared by the G. I. P. Railway and the Hadhya 'Bharaii ao.,.
«'Illnent, whose approval to the incidence of cost la awai£ed. . In regard to die
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ol'erbri� at Indore, plans and estimate are under preparation by the B.B. and.
P.I. -Bailway.
lb) The question does not arise.

NATIONALIIUTION OF 8mP•BtrILDING Y..um AT VIZAGAI'ATA.M
•s11. IUlrimaU G. Darpbll: Will the Honourable Minister of lndustrv and
Supply be pleased to state whether it is a fac� that Government have decided
to nationalise the Ship Building jYard at Viz8£8p&tam at an estimated C06t ot
four cror!·.s of Rupees?
'l'be Jlonomable Dr. &Jama Pruad Jrookerjee: Government hiwe approved.
f.he _principle tha� the Vizagapatam shipyard should be acquired by the State,
aubJeot to ee.t.isfactory terms and conditions being agreed upon. The matter ia
- DOW Wider examination and no final decision has yet been taken.
GAH'l"l'ED AND Utaa Smokl>m•n Onto11:as IN ?IL A.ND S M: R.uLWAY
.
•1119. Sllrlmat.l G. Durgabal: Will the B;onourable Minist.er of �ailways be
pleased to state the number of Gazetted and'l:1pper Subordinate Of!ic�rs in th&
Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway ?
'i'be JIOIIOlll'able Slut 11. GopalalW&mi .lJY&ll&ar: The numbers of Gazetted
Officers and Upper Subordinate1t on the M. and S. M. Railway are ;1.65 and 6?.6
reapectively.

IMPBOVEJIIENTS OF STATIO:NS ON M. A.NI> S. M. RAILWAY
•1120. ShrimaU. G. DurgablJ: Will the Honourable Minister of Railways b�
pleased to llliate whether any improvements han been made to any �tation on
the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway during the kst 15 years and has
any sta.tion been remodelled?
'1'118 Jlollourable Shrl 1'. GopaluWaml "1Jangar: During the last fifteen
years, eight stations have been remodellea and various improvement-s effected
jio 78 other stations.
HAli.DsBIPS TO PASSBNGERS ON M.AND 8. M. RAILWAY
•1121. Sblim&U G. Durpb&f: Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be
pleased to ste.te whether Public Relations Officers have been advised to go on
Uie line and examine the hardships caused to the passengers for want of pro�
facilities and if so, has any report been submitted by them?
"1"18 B.onourable Shri Jr. Gopala8wam1 .lyyangar: It is not his duty to go
on the line and examine the alleged hardships caused to the passengers. Hia
auty is to maintain liaison with public bodies newspapers and the likes. It la
\he duty of the Traffic Officers to enquire into such matters.
Co11110DrrrJ1:S U NDKB. CONTROL IN CEl't'lB..lLLY ADJONISTRED ABBAS
•m. Lala Baj IC&nwar: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry RJJd
):;upply be pleased to ste.te:
•
(a) the names or kintls of commodities consumed in the Centrally Adminia
� Areas, the production, procurement or distribuiion of which is at present
under control; and
'(b) the nature of control exercised in respect of each such co=odit;y?
'!'lie Bon.oanhle Dr. Byam,. Prua4 Jloobrjee: (a) and (b), I piaoe J;�
lliatements on the table of the House.

STATEMENT I

Lut of eoalflOdiliu ..,,.._,, ;,. tk Oetltnllly Atl•ittiawcd """' tk p,otl.ctooia,
ptoctl1'- or l.nribvtAo11 of vAie.\ ia lffUUr c<,tltrol
mai•, gram, b&rley and regi.•
L AU food paina, "'
.., paddy, ri�, bei,.a,
L Cottom, cl.th u.t :,am..

;o-.

STilUD QUB8TIONS � OBWDB

I. Paper.
4. Ne,npriDL
6. C-1 and Coke..
6. Iran aDd &.ol (i:Dcladmg acnp, defecti._ and cattinp).
1. c.mmt..
8. Kerooene oil and High Speed Dielel
9. PetioL
10. Salt..

'..ThNe it.em, are generally controlled iD the ceat.ra111 adminirtmed - except iD &he
- of Uie Andaman and Ni.oobar Ielanda where rioe aDd wbea\ which ue applied by the
J'ood Mi.nimf are CIIDVOUed.
8TATEXENT Il

Nattlfe of tOAtrol t:ftf'Ntd i11 'fUf)ett of ,At -liliu � in 1M O,-firtllly
AdfflrmUNd Ana

1. P""d Oraiiu.-(i) DdAi.-The nport and import of all foodpaim mo and out of Deihl
an prohibited e:s:oept ,iµider permit.a i1111ed by the local authorit.iee. Their pur�1 -'• and
lltorage for aale iD quantitiee uceed.ing 10 mcu. are prohibited ex• 1111der a permit.. �.
rice, m&i%e, barley and gram are rationed.
{ii) Otx1rg.-Coorg it arplu iD paddy and uporta are made on GoV91'11JDm account ander
Central. BMic Plan. The purchMe of rice, paddy and ragi, Ale and norage for ale iD
ex"""" of ten mauncu are prohibited. Export of these foodgraina u
u wheat and flral
which are d;.tn'buted from import.a on Government account are prohibited.

-u

(iii) Ajmor-MttlOOTa.-Tbe export of all foodgrains is prohibited and their pmchue, ale
or etorage •:rceediDg twenty maunds are aubject to licenaing by I.he Goffl'IIJUllt.. Bice, wheat,
harle,y, gram and maim are rationed.
(iv) Kutch.-Detailed inlorma.tion is not avail&ble. Rice, wheet, baira, milo and gnm.
are under ra$ion.
{T) Bimachal Pnziuh.- The purchue, uJ.e and storage in quantities exceeding 10 mda.
·i wheat, rice. padd1, maize, gram and barley and their esporta out.aide except aDder a
- are prohibited.
'{vi) .<ndaman and N�o6ar I,land,.-Rice and wheet are aDder rat.ion.
2. Ootl()n, OlotA and Y,m,. -{i) Ootton.-Tbere it control onr the pricee of cotton wh-in
the flooN and oeilinga ban been bed. AU the Centrall;v administered arMa h&ve been ulied
to fi:i: up the floor· and ceiling prices accordingly for the year.,1948-49.
(Ii) (/l<,tA tz1ld Yan.-There is conit,,l over pricee, production and diatribution of cotton

1

textn...

3. Pope,'.-Oentral eon(rol i, exerci•ed in regaNI to prodnetion, diltribvtion, COM11111pt.ion
and price.
.

4. Ne1N7>ri11t.-Under the NeW'lprint Control (No. 2) Order, 11N7, which extend& to all
U... provincea of the Dcminion of India incln.d.ing the Oeatra111 Adminittered A.nu, the me
of newwprint i, restricted to the printing of neft\>&pera. The aid Order fh:ee the m.uimam
number of pagea and I.be minimum, ma:i:imazn pn- of dail:, D8Wllp&pe?9 and the ma.ximum
percentage of epaoa for ad"'1.ieement matter. UDN8tricted """ of neW1prin\ ia now allowed
for parp<ieee otJ,er than the printing of neWIJl&pel'W. Maximam retail pricee a! which ne
print can he eold in the CODDtry are also fixed. Import of newsp� from dollar .,. la
irubject to li.-cing. Importe from aterling and aoft earrency .... are eo,,ered by Open
Oenera1 Li-.

5. Coal 1111,i Oole.-The oontrol OVOT production and distribntion ii eJ:erci.ed oder tbe
.
Oolliery
Control Order, 1945 which waa origiDall:, iuned in 1944 nnder the Defence of India
ltalee but which no,r continuee to be In force by virtoe of the powen uaumed by the Central
.
Oa.ermnat a:nder the &oe.itial Sappliea {T8mporaf1 Po-..) Act, 1946.
The p-t control broad!:, -..
l'll Rega]ation of prodaction, deepatchee and diamoation of coalfooke from l'Oll!mee.
(2) Fi:i:at.ion and reviaion of pit-head priooe of coal/ooke and the middlemen·, com·
miMian.
(3) Oolleetion of atatilltici from colliery 01ffll!?9 ttprding n&inga/deq,atchee/riocb.
(4) �on an� control o-.er the fragmentation and opening and � of .-

etc.

...

.
.
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The centnll7 � ,,,_ bne b.a delegr.t.ed powers to m&ke orden under �
a of t.be :r-�pliea ('l:iaporary Powwa) Act, 1946 in t.be following matter. ID reapec:I;
·
to t.bam.each DIODth by t.be Cent.ral 0offl'lllllellt :of coel/ooke
U) to u the prioea of coal/coke on the buia of t.be et.�tory pri,_ med by the
Cent.ral Oovenunent, for ret&i.l Ml&-dQIDMtic purpoeM, etc., in I.be l.ocal marl<A;
(ii) to replAl.8 diatribut.ion &nd allocation of ooeJ./OOfe auppliae· agaiDs.t I.be quota
·
allo�d by the Centnl Goverammt;
(iii) to reciuiait.ioD ud acquire atocka of coal/cob lyillg with • .,.;naumer/at.ockat. who
rece1Ved bia quota ou of lo,sl &dminiat.retion'a allotmente and aupply t.be to importellt COllamiwn to avoid cloeme of eaaent.ial aervicu; &Dd
(iv) to reqaiait.ion &nd acquire coal/coke at.ocka of oonawnera receivillg auppliee froa,,
C...t.ra.l Govemmeiit _quota with the permiaaian of t.bo Central Gov......,.t..
6. Im GNi Suel,--Oont.rol over product.ion and diatribot.ion of eteel and emap ia uerciaed
1111der (i) the Iron and St.eel (y<>ntrol of Prodnct.ion and Distribnt.ion) Order, 1941 and
jii) lroa and Steel (&rap Control) Order, 1943. '.!'boo main provisiona of U.. control ordera
- t.b6 following :-

No at.eel or acrap can be acquired by ocmeamen from prodncer or atoci:holdera, and no
-1 'Or �ap can be diapoaed of by tirodu<'en.,aad stockholden, except under the anthority
,of &11 order iMaed 1)7 campetellt antborit,.

The Iron and Steel Cont.roller or an oflioor empowereci in thia bebelf can direct t.be •le
of ally iJ'011 and 11Ml or acrap, acquin wit.boat hia pmnit, prohibit removal of any atoclt
·of at.eel and demand any informal.ion from any penon balding el.ocka of at.eel or IICftp for
-1.be pmpoee of enforooment of eo11trol.
Piiceo are different for different typea of at.eel e.nd acnp and are fi:i:ed by notificat.ioo
in the o11icial Gu.ette. No penon can Mil or bay any iron or ateel or aca'ap at pricea uoaed·
ing thoee bed by t.be Coat.roller.
The iron e.nd ateel or acnp in respect of which the relevant control order ia oaatn.......cl
- be coaliast.ed.
The Controller 'regulata the production of eteel in accordance wit.b the oountry'a demand.
tie aJao rega!M.ea the creation of new prodact.ive capacity.

7. Ctmtnt.-Tbere la no C...tral Statutory control OYer cement,. All ProTIDCial Govena·
meate (except Aiaam) and Delhi Admiaiat...tioo ho-ver, have enforced ate.tatory oon:trol
wit.bin their reapective ..... Thia control relate• to diatribat.ion and prioae. Central Go.,.
W11111ent alao uerciae informal control through an agreement with t.be prodocen whereby
.�very of cement ia made by them only againat perm.ita iaaued by oflicera appointed by
Government for that parpoae.

a E•ro-.e Oil mul 1li9A 8'Pud Diqtl Oil.-Diatn"butioa and price controla on k�
are exerciaed by the Chief Commiaeioael'9 in th•ir respective
ander powen delegated
-to t.bem by t.be Government of India 'ODder the E-..tial Sappliee (Temporary Po-n) Aot.,
1946.

a.reaa

Diatribation eo11trol in reapect. of 'Hl�h Speed DieMI Oil ia uercieed through MM&1L
tlarmab-8bell Oil Co. Limited, 91.andar<l v...,..am Oil Co., Caltu (India) Limited, Indo
tlttrma Petroleum Co. and Burma Oil 0,, (India Trading! Limited who have been din,cted to
dittribate the commodity in accordance with the priority liat attached.

9. Pttrol.:....Qnly dirtn"bution ia controlled i.•., civil comwnption ill -tricted to the llm1'
- of aanctioaed aUooatJon.
10. SalC.-Tbe production of ealt in 11Dit.e of O'nlr 10 amt N1<11!ile!! a li- in <*ltn.!17
adminlatered are.. u in the _.. of Prov!n-. Price and di.tribation of Alt ia conttolled
In Delhi, Ajlllel'-Merwara and Coorg.
ANNEXUR!:

Ravxan IIJos 8PD:D Dizut. OJI. COMTML ,PilroBrrr Lff!'
,P.Pionty 1.-Defenoe BerYicee, C. P. W. D. (Aviation Wing\, Port Trute (for checlgtac
opezat.iom), Aiffl'&ft Manufactore (Hind'astan Aircraft Limited), Oil Companies' own aae,
'Jllllll<en to ahipa and Port Craft, Aeronaut.ioal Communication Services, l>oate and Tele·
gnpha Servi-.

Priont.,t 11.-Prodactioo of food by irrigation °" ploughing antl procaremed of flab. by
·Government or print.e paniea, refrigeration for ooall8rvation of food spomored by Go..-.
meat,, By-del projeote. Rail-:,., W�r Worka and Elect.rlc Supply UnclertakingL Fertilizer
l'actoriea and Gold Mina
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p""""' 1/1.-Mbw:Jg ud qoarrying, Sagar Mi&, Publio Trmapon �pu;., Bau
Coutruction Worka Coaatniction of new towna, Conat.roction Worka-fact.lll"iM, IIO�, *-•
&eel Bolling :n.rui.,' Textile Milla &; Oil Milla, E.ngin,eeriDg W�kahope, Ou Iadiuime. Uld
Cbemica.l Ind1111t.riea.
Pnont,y IV.--&cl, ......; u River Tranapon, Dairies, Ice �l!,Ctoriee, Rice and Flour �.
Diailleriee, Uni'fenit.ie, and lnstitat.iona, Cinemu, Privak Liptmg Beta and ot.lMr pa,t.ila
DOt covered by Prioril.iea I., II and III.
Nou.-A.Jiy ad /we 111pply reqw,ed for a special pu.rpoee not oovered. by t.be � liA
will be refet'Nd t.o Petroleum Officer for .comideration and 11o11ct.ian, if necoauy.
.ALLOCATIONS
htm.u. Au.cmDNT:
Priority /.-All partiee to be a.llotted t.b•.ir ·t..u eatimat.ed requirement. dllrill& 19411.
Pril>rity /1,-All part.i.. to be allot.t.ed uplO 7S per cent. of t.beir eet.im&Wld
dnring 1948.
Pn1mty J11.- AJl part.lee to be allotted u:pto !iO i,er oent. of t.beir ...timal.id Hqiiiltmtau
dnring 1948.
Pnon.t,y IV.-No &llotment.
Saoo1<1> A.UOTJatn : (Provided lfZlY q11&11tity � left. our afw t.be init.ia.l allo� hM bea
made).
Prilmt11 1/.-All partiee to be a.llot.ted their fall eatimal.ed requizsiant. dmizl& Ul48.
Priority I/1.-AJl part.iet to be a.llo�ied QJ>to 75 per c,IDf.. of ihar Mtimat.d �
during 1948.
Priority IV.-All part.lea to be a.llott.ed upto 50 per oaDI.. of their eat.im&t.d �
during 1948.
:l'um.o A.I.I.O'DO:NT : (Provided any q11&11titJ! ia lef.t over attar tJ» init.ial and aeoond allotmmta
have been made.
,
.
Prioriti<1 III and IV.-All pa.rtiee to be allotted their fall ut.imated requirement. d1lrias
� in order of priority.

req=--

GENERAL EXPLANATIONS AND RULES J'OB. GUIDANCE
1. Percentage alloca!JODI u given abovo aze 6.xed on the aumnption that auppliea dmizl&
1948 will be available at a rate gre&t6r than flle quant.ity OOIIIQ.Dled d11n11g 1947. Percentaga
111&y be reviled, if �. OD the baala of th& total q-uty available for clittrib1"ion..
2. Eatimatea requirement. during 1948 will be b.-1 normally on t.be Oil Comp&Dlea
-ent of conaumption exoept in reepect of Def...,. Berviou. Ally �t in t,bia
llOIIDeCWln may be referred to Oover:nmant (Pet.roleum Divwon) which will .,c1avoar &Ill
eettle t.be iuue after coll.llllti.ng t.rade ueociationa if any, or Government Depart.me.nu COIi·
-.i, aach u t.ha Tut.il. Coinmiuioner, m.ctrical Commisaioner, Rail-y Doud, �
of .6.gricult.in, ... ..
A Quarterly quotu will be allocated to illldividual .........,.... which aboDld be upliftecl la
equal monthly inata.lment.a anlea the oil comJ>&II* find it convenient to make one liqla
delivery to nit at.oak and transport availability. Ally quota or part of a qld& 11111$ dra
by lfZlY COIIIRUller at the end of the qua.rt,er for any reuon wbai-ver, will lapee and ,rill
be made available for otAer 00118111Dera in the aareed order of priority.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
J1'00DG.B4lllll DCPOB� DITO Ilrou

28. Shrl. B:. Banurnantbalya: (a) Will t.he B;onourable �ter of
be pl-,aeed to state the quantities of different kinds of foodgraina that
annu&ily imported into India for t.he Jaat
years ?

ei&ht

Food ·
w

(b) What are . the countriea from which the said foodrgaii)s were imporfed7
(1;) What are t.he amounts of money expended for the purcha&e of :the said
foodgrlWlll &nd t.heir tranahipment, and: on other charges, stating the amOUD1a
•
•eparately under each head ?
'1'lae llOIIOllrable BIid .T&lramdal Do'ala&r&m: (a} to (o). 'A:. •tet.em411lt abow·
mg � requisite information is placed on the table of the HoUII&. The det.aja
� souroea of supply prior· to September :J,948 when importa began •
Govenxment acoount are not available.
:

Tolal

Oat.

Milo

Malu

B
•leyl

111116'8

Bloe

.

.

.

Do,

Do.

Not lmo,rn

Do•

Not known

Countriee from
wbioh I.D\porled

ua•

Not known

Do.

Do.

(-)6"
(-)1•

Not linown

711•

r,

Do.

(-)87•

Freight

Not known

Colit

(-)178"

Quantity

19.i.,2

.Do.

(-)2'8•

(-)6•

(-)21�

(-)1'"

Do.

Not lmpwn

(-)U"

Quantity

Not known

Count.riee from
which imPorted

19'2-0

'Tlwe 8guree repreeem private importe and bave been '8bn froin �e 8ea-bor11& Trade Statlistic1. Their val!MI le
llinQII 8pNe repre.en• no• esportA.

8etnollna .•

Wh•t l'loar

Wheat

Comznodit:r

Freipt

Not DoWll

po. aown,

Do.

No• known

..

Do.

Notbown.

eo.,

8"*"'-"' "'-Ing IM qua,,lillu o/ Jocd groi<Y tm,-,.J lnlo Jnd'4 Jrom 1u1.4t lo 1118-49.11114 tlwin t01wa
Quantltf• In '000 \onlt,
Val.- In lakbe of rqpeee_

I

�

f

,

l

I

..

'4
0

�

j

...

�

s

"

Total

Oats

Milo

Mt.ite

Minul

.
fiaun,a rep-•

.

not uporte.

.'

South A!rioa

Do.
Iraq

Do.

Not known

(-)106•
826

4

128

us•
us

<-)a•

<-is,•

18

18

7•

176

(-)208•

Not known]
64.1

8

Do.
,12

Do.

Not knewn

22

No• known

199

208

ll

62

1'

Au.stralia

I

7!8

CIJ

81

CICI'

1

I'll }

6111

lllU-411

---

1,032

811

ii.a

Their value la 80\ knowu.

Auotralia
U. 8. A./Canad&
13G Persia •

Not known

•n-e llguree rep"""'nt private i,nport. and have been tu.en &om the Bea-horn.e Trade Ble�ioe.

Barley

)fillets

Rice

.

Not known
Australia

Wheat Flour

Semolina •

Not known
Aw,tralia
Canada .

1-Vh•t

;'Ii

-Iii }
---

Hid-«

61

,11,

I

..

='

3

;I

i.

i

llfilleta

Uioe,

.

Semolina ,

Wheat Flour

Wheat

.

Commodity

.

•

.

'

. .

Burma .

Auatralia
U. 8. A.
Canada.

Ooun•rtee froin
wbioh Imported

711

-----

711

866

- 426

36 }

ae,

Quantity

19•11·'4

184

1,818

Coet

26

072

Freight

Jraq

Argentina
E pt .
Ag
y88lnia
AuatraliQ

donee1i11

tasll ·.

0

Burma
Siam
French indo China

Auetralia
U. 8. A.
U.K.

Australia
U. 8. A.
Oanada .
Turke:, .

Oountriee from
w)lioh lmforted

71

-

2

1
8

40

�}

416

36

'" }
73

26
11

l'!ll

--

134
37 }
4

1,0811

166 }
S8

11()6

3711

Quai>.tll:,

1046-47

216

1,882

1138

2,907

Coet

40

216

89

710

Frelp6

q;>

?

f

l

f

:ti

�

""

·.�

�i
,..s

ID

!

\

2,002
698
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Canada .

O&tt,

foW

U. 8. A.

llfllo

EBYP�
Iraq

Auatr.U.
Turke:, .
Argentina

U. 8, A,
Burma
Argentina

031

I

.�i

l(&lae

Barie:,

.
.\

.

.. }

32

2,578

----

32

165

I
7,290

1.801

121

279

148

100 o:t.F.

352

166
--

379

--

116}

994

821

6 258

2°86
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99
18
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fi

lll
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�

lil
•
::!
0
�
•

i

0

..

�

l\ioe

Semolina •

Wheat flour

Wbe&t

•

Oommodlty

·, ,

.

Brasil

Egypt
Minco .
E ador
Pa
'S:J1tan

Burma, .
Siam
French iodo China

u. 8, 4,

Canada .
Ce,:Joo .

Auetralia

Auat.ralia
U. 8. A.
Turkey .
AbyNlnia
Eut Africa
Argentina

Oountrieo from
which Imported

J

i

JJ
1588

10
17
88

2

,6

482 l

218
--

16

-e! }
104

788 I

--"'

16

287
826
6�

Quantity

19'7-,8

2,77'

....

1,072

2767

1
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[18TB FBe. 1\Mi

ti. lllrt It. BaDumanUlalya: (a) Will the Honourable M.iDiat.er of Indll&try
and Supply be pleased to state the quantity of silk yarn and silk fabrica pro• .Juced in htdia during the years 1�-87, Hl87-88, 1988-89 and also 1942�,
19"-46, 1946-46, 1946-47 and 194748 ?
(b) What were the prevailing prices of silk yam and fabrica during the
TBll"I refeired to above ?
�• Bonourablt Dr. By1111& Pru.ad Kooktrjee: (a) aod (b): Statements (I
and tn are placed,c>n the table of the House.
STATEMENT I
P,'OdlM>Mft of Rav SiUt ond Sil Fabric, in /"'1,a.
FinAncial Y£ar.

Production of raw ailk.

(in Iba. ·

P!oductlon of eillt
Fabrioa (in milliOD.
yvda)
\

ao·ij•

1939.37

1,226,000

lHT-39

1,600,000

3'· l ·

lH8·3D

1,000,000

2S·t•

100-'3

l,7U,OOO

10·6

1( '1-'6

1u,..e

1,993,000

12·0

2,060,000

12·4

19"·'7

2,100,000

17· 0

1e.1.,s

2,155,000

17·G

r::,

•n.. :uotion or al� rabrioe during the pn-wac y�rs ,.., more on acooun� or �r
irnpone o �· 111k.
STATEM.ENT II

(0 Pr....U.,., Pric# o/ a- s,•11 pn lb.)

'1936-17

. Ra. a 16 to a.. 5 12

1917·38

• Ra. -i S to Ra
. 5 11

'IHl-39

. '&

lNI.U

• Jw. 15

u«-'5
19'5-U
lk6·'7
lN74

3 9 to Ra.

'

8

}- .. ...... ft. ""- .

Pilature raw eillt .,. � av.ail&ble.

for

..; lw. Ill

w

• &. i6

to&.

. Ra. 26

to Ra. ao

}- fu, ......; ft. ..... ,,_ for
C'-b nw &ilk U'9 n<>* availabY.

a

�
..........u..

Ra. U 6 to Ra. 32 3
to Ra 21
Ra. 15

Ftlatun ,..., auk.
('ham raw lillt .

Ra. S? 8to&. U
Ra. ss 8 to R&. U

Charita .... ailk.

UNBTAIIJUio QUIIBTIONS AND A1'SWU8

<-'>P.....a.l•"II ,,,._
Sbirtinp.
• Re. l

ltM-17

Hli-f

.
UoRa

o/ sm,

r®rica (per ,-1..1
Sultma.

Ra. � to Ra. , 12

i 8

RL 1 2 to Re. 2 l<
Dv.

19S8-39 .

'

IINl'°'I

1-'1. 2 1 to Re.

18""'6 .

• Ra. a Stolle. 12

19'6-t6 •·

. Ra. 7

• lke-47
IIN7·'8 .•

to Ra. 1 1

Do.
Dv.

6 I to Re. 8 10

8

Ra, 18 s toRe. 2a
Ra. 16 to Ra. 80

Ra. 7

to Ro. 18

Ro. 1, to Ro. 26

. Ra. 6

to Ro. I&

Ro. U to Ro. 20.

P•B.alITS FOB lMPOBT OF Fooo J'BOM Ecrr PUNJAB INTO ?4ADILA8
80. Muter 1'&1Ul Lil: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Food be plea.aed
to state the amounts of permit& for importing food from East Punj&b to M&dras
,ranted in 1948 to e&eh of the firms and individu&la of the foUowing categories
Ml(ether with their names :
(i) firms or the individu&ls dee.ling witb import business before the p&rtition
·f lndi&;
�
. (ii) 1irma or individue.ls dealing with import buaineBB of food &fter tb6 parti
tion of Indi&;
(ill) firms or individu&la who nave atart�d their business witb these permits;

lllld

(iv) firms or individuals who are refugees?
(b) On what buis have &pplicattons 'for permfts been accepted or reject.ed ?
The B'OIIOUr&ble Slui l&ln.mdall Doulavam: (a) &ud (b) . Export of oeree.la
from ouo Province to &nother has been on Government account a.nd no question
of permits &rises. The honourable member ia presumably referring to permit.II
for the export of gram whi�h was moved on trade &ocount. It wu for the Eaat
Punj&b G�vernment and not the Central Government to issue tbeee permits
and I do not possess the information asked for.
PaODO'O'l'ION, <tNSUMPTIObl, ED'OBT AND IMPORT OF 00TTON AND
\ i'OOLLBN Ct.om
11. Pandit K11ku\ Bihari Lal Bllarsua:
liiduatry and Supply be pleued to state:

Will the Honourable Miniat.er of
;

(a) the total yardage of cloth-cotton �nd woollen of all varieties-produced
ID India during the year 1947-48;
(b) the total yardage exported to Pakistan and other foreign countries;
(c) the total yardage imported into Inaia from foreign countries; and
�� tbe total yardage of apnual COIU!umption of cotton and woollen �loth in
B'onoarable Dr. 8Jama Prua4 Jlookerjee: {a) to (-d).
,.�on the �ble of the House. •
p....,.,d

-.

A atatemeot I�

ta83,460,000
11,719

6,000,000

(In ,.rd,)

To Pakiatan

3,143,000

36,862,00(1

(In yvda)

Quantity of cloth
imported in lndift
from foreign
oout1triea.

7,400,000
{Appro:a:irilately)

t•.«a.,12.000

(In yard,,)

Quantity of u,nual
oonoumption of cloth
In India.

f (Clo\h produced

.;;

+ olo�h imported) .....,... (oloth e:a:ported + defes>oe offielte.)

•

I

•

t In oompliuno,, with the 1tandatill agreement with Pakistan the ueual allocation of cloth quota to Provin�• which oompriee Pakiatan
-being continued, after partition till 3let Deoember 1947. A. • reoult of thia continuance of makini .Uooatior.1 after partition thil qllantit7
of.eloth - allotted to Palwotau.

779,844

U&,407,000

(In yuda)

To other Foreign
countriea.

Quanmy of cloth exported.
·

•6,077,8%7,000

(In yarda)

Total quantity ofcloth
of all varieti.. prolluced in India
.
during IH7-"8

• Tha.iDoludeo a quantity of 1,200,000,000 yarda of Band.loom clo,'>,
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INLlA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES.
(PART 11-PROCEEDlNOS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS).
Friday 18th. FebruanJ, 1949

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at a
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, M1·. Speaker ('fhe Honourable Jlr. 0. V,
Mavalankar) in the Cha.ir.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Bee Part I)

11-46 A. K.

THE RAILWAY BUDGET-GENERAL DiacussION.
Jl'IRST 8TAOl!J

Kr. lpeuer: Honourable Membel'II have already been informed by a Circular
last night about t.be allotment of Monday, the 21st February for the General
Discussion of the Railway Budget in addition t.o today which waa already
allotted for this purpq«e. The revised programm.a in connection with t.be varioua
atages of the Railwn.y Budget will thus be as follows:
Today and Monday t.ho } Genera dieoussion
l
21st FobiU&ry
Tuoeday, thll 22nd and W0dne9'\ay
} Votin.:,cr of Demande for Grants
the 23:d Ftbrua1y.
.
The House will now proceed with the General Discussion of the Railway
Before the General Discussion of the Railway Budget oommencet,
Budget.
I have to announce to t.be House that under Rule 88, I fix t.be maximum time•
� limit for Fpeeches as Hi minut�s for eoch honourable �ember excepting t�
Honourable Minister Of Railways for whom 45 minutes or more will be allowed,
if neceese.ry. In view of the large number of speakers, I would request Members
just to make their remarks to the point and see that they finish their speeches
by abc>ut ten minutes time. Otherwise, so many honourable members desiring
to speak will have to be disappointed.
Bhrl B. Du (Oriasa: General): Sir, throughout the speech of my honourable
friend Mr. Gopalaswarni Ayynngor, thel"e was a spirit of buoyancy and a tone
I hope that when the time comes for the
of confidence which augurs well.
Honourable the Finance Minister to come out wit.b his Budgefl, he will also
speak in that tone of confidence saying that so far as public finances go all is
well. That too will be a good auguary for India. It will shew India public
finances h!lve turned the corner.

[At thi·s stage Mr. Speaker vacatecl the Ch,air, which was then occupied l>y
Mr. Deputy Speal,er (Shri .\1. Ananthcuayanam Ayyangar)].

Bir, t.be Minister for Railways characterised his Budget as an austere Budget.
Though the revenues have been underestimated, the provision made for t.be
staff is not austere. The wages and salary bills amount in all to Rs. 67 croree
for people who always threaten him with loaded pistol. They threaten to
see t.bat the entire tra.nspm system of India does not function. At this et.age
I express my thankfulness to God that Mr. Jaiprakas Narain has coiled off the
strike and has condemned the communists for their attitude.
Sir, · I am gl�d
that the socio.list ler.der has considered tbe railways as a nation'al asset and L,
n�t going to use t,he !!trike weapon.. for 11ccession to politico.I power.
I hope
tho communists will ·take the warniaf siren b:, .�hri J. P. Narain end that the
Members of this HoUM,••

(623)
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...llaul&D& Jlaarat Mobani (U. l'.: l\lui,li111): Who is he to Wllrn?

Mr. ,J. P.
llhri B. Du: 'fhe sole voice of 11 1:ommunist is heard here !
Narll.im J,aui i;ti�<l that they must t, hi11k of theit· country a11<l not xct:k inspiration
lrom out..3ide.

' Sir, tltero hus heeu 1111 11nder-tifc;ti111utc of rce�ipti:; for the yl'1tr 1949-50. H
,.,..jlJ · not be letis thun 220 cron�s. The- r�ceipts will he much higher them 200
·cn>rt!tl as estirnll.ted by my honourable l<'riend.
I um sorry that my fritmd Mr.
&nthanAm, the redoubt.able critic of th� milw11,y admioist,ratio11 has beet�
eapt.ured and elevakd to his side hy my honourable Friend Shri Oopaluswam1
Ayyn.ngnr. He i11 cagt:'rl here. 1 hop,• tluit frolll hir; place 011 the Treasury
Bene.la� ht- will 11<ld hill voice i11 ,rnpport of those who nriticise the ruilw&y
:adrnini,6tr.atio11 wh1in neceis�1u·�· .
I notic,� thut. 011 the expendit- tirt:> s:de thl' 1:sti11111�s urt: rather high. I hope
that, m.v honourable friend will 8ee to it that expenditure does not go bigh<!r still
i't, 11'ho.ul<l not. I also venture to hope thut the trnde union leu.ders on the
'door ,-»{ thi1' How,e (1110 011t8ide will u.gitnt.c 1md umke the rnilwuy lul>our which
'.is ea.m111g highest wuges now giv� !:<Ollie 11dc(1uut-c return l\lld rleceut retum to
Jhe h\tot<• by improving production.

an•

M.v lion 'ble friell(I h111, been very 11vologet�c when he referred to prorluction
aoa to the willingness of the workeri; t,i work and produce more. As a result
•GI .t,he Rnjadhy-1\ksha Report 74,000 more pe-0p1E� 111u1,t have to be given employ
\lllml'..l. 'The labour world should 8ee th,• advantH.gc they have 11ecured and
moat make t'flo ts to iucrei.se produotion.
· iJ. mil�· ut thil, st;Ag� refer to the Indian Railway Enquiry Committee and its
weconunendatfons and pa.y my Wllnn tribute to the two Chairmen, veteran
aembers of this House Mr. K. C. Neogy who worked at the early stages of the
G,mmittee's. labours and to my esteemed friend Pandit Hirday Nat.h Kuni�ru fOt'
file �,istoric t·eport he has produced. For yenrs this report will be. lhe 111a:1na
...,t., <>f r,iilwu.v fin:mce11 Rnd r11ilway economics in ·Tnrli11.

Wltether there will he contribution to t.he general revenues from the Railway
Bu8.�t'lt 'is a moot qneRtion. In spite of the dissenting minute to the report of
the Enqniry Committee b:v the labour representative in view of the heavy
llormwings b.v the Oovernment of Indiu ov�r thc11e Railwuys, I agree with the
1 congrn.tulatt> the Railway Enquiry
ftct11nmcmdRtio11s of t,h!' CornmitteP.
Committt-e. for floming to the cl<.1cision thnt there Rhould be contribution to the
�neN\I revtinues. T hnw 11lw11:l'fl fought for it nnd T a111 glad that that prinoiple
IIAs ht'!nn ncc:E:'pfod. Afi rng11"1ls wlmt thtt. t Cl)II t,rihution flhouId be, t,he Honourable. t.ht' Hnilw11�· MiniRter hui; nrn101111c1•cl thnt h1• will n.ppoint n. commitkc to
look int. o it nnrl also to lrl()k into the (JllE:'· �tion of U1e deprec.iation rl'Rerv<� to be
povinNl.
'Sir, T ,un Fourprised and ] think lllY H onoU"ahle Friend is ill-advi8ed in
ibinl<ing tnat the FourpluR Fohould go for replncements been.use his predeceAF.01'8
1n office under the Foreign rule did not provide for RdequRte replocements when
'tbe-.· worked the locomotiveR n.nd other th :ngs Instead of 8 hours R day, through
-out;· t'he 24 hottr!'I o( the day during those fateful
wa.r years.
Sir Edw11rd
llenthal knew all the time that he WM quitting India ar.J went on destroying ·
..na detetio¥at;ing our Rnilwo.y RssetR. Sir, luckily hiR hope his pious wish has
�t. been
. 'fulfillP-d ! T am not going to subscribe tQ the theory that depreciation
,ilaould be increased . There are other means by which deflation can t.&ke
place.. I must exp1:s11. my firm view whether the recommend11t'on of supplyi1�fl·
9 ororee ·of depree,at:on per 1mnum for the next three y..n� t.he House 1''tll
·em,1n>l- I KOi'f it is no uae illt.roduclng anythitlg like tliai i'l �be Budget and if
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the Honourahle t,be Ru.ilwu.y Miuist.er wants such deinite assurances, let him
br.ing R n�Rolut,ion A.nd let ur,; hnve a full (lifmm;sion on the question whether the
11,nnua) doprecialion charges would be E>orntiwhere in t.he neighbourhood of 8 or
ll e,ore� or 22 erases for the next three yea.rs.

'flw H.Kilw1ty Enquiry Committee has recommended a Statutory Railway
Authority. I was one of those who have stoutly opposed it from 1930. Now
tilat my Govemment is my own, there is no handicap on the Railways that every
order shou'd pass t-hrough the United Ki'i1gdom, 11nles1; wt> will it. fiO. 111 1hc>
, present world situation . we ore bound to buy our locomotivos from the U. S. A.,
the United Kingdom and Germany. I am not opposed to it and I think the
Statut.ory Railwa.v Authorit,y should be s.et up at nn tiarly date.
Perhaps my
lnelinntion today after studying those two huge volumeR-though I have not
,been able to study them thoroughly during the two duys that wae available to
me-is that tJ1ere will be general economy if there is a Statutory (bihwy
Authority.

That hringR me to the oontrovereilll quest.ion whether audit and accounts
shouirl he i,ep'lrA.ted. H wus done by those former n.lien fellows, who wanted
tio l11we full play with R11ilway finances, but today to read in this report th&�
the 1mtrops of t.hl! dillorent State Railway,1 are chary to hand over their financial
adviserfi :tit(] their Accounti:; Officeri:. to the J<'i111111ce Ministrv or the Audito,..
<1cneral I think, they havti to change tht,ir nttitude or life, and they need
not 1,l1ii1k thot they h11ve inherited all the burenu<·rAt;c iden1, nn � t.et11per
thnt tlie former railw,iy hos11e.s were accustomed to.

Th11t ah,o raises the other question: The Railway Enquiry Commitke h:ii
pointed out that the Fi111.111cial. Commissioner has nt times not exerci11ed complete
independent. judgment nnd discretion, becau1e he has no independent oftioe
and his stRff is spread over the Railway admin:11tration.
l noted som<>where
tit�t tht1 Fin,mcial Commissioner should have independent research and indepen
dent attitude and I . do hope the Finance Minist�r will note Uiat -and will allow
the Financial Commissioner of Railways to have an independent office-room in
thP F_in11nce Ministry apart .from . hi1, office-room in the Hoiway Mini11tr.v.
I nnd · that the Hailwny Enquiry Committe1! wnntt. l'e11enrches, Rt1tf.i!lti.-al
researches 1\tHl other reaenrches.
wnnt tht> Hono111·11lile
But I
Mini11ter of Rt\ilwayi:; not to duplicate things, not to duplicatti or multipl,v F.1t11.t i11,ticnl reF.leRr.chPs in c-:wh RnilwA_y, not to duplicn.te them in the R11ilwn..v RnRr.-l
and nh�o in the different, Mini11trieA· of the Govo· nment of IndiA.
We have
ht>nril thRt, thf' <:owrnrne.nt of Indin wnnt to introclnce 1� Htnti11tical ConuniRsion,
wht1re i;t�1thiti<'s shoulrl be eorreln.tt'<l to the i;tulisticR of ull the Dep11.rtruf'nts of
.th'-' Oovnnrnt'nt. of :India by the ,•1\rious research Depnrtmeots of t.he vnrioue
MiniRt,rit'i; of tht> Go\'ernrnent. M v hono11r11,hle Friend, the Minii.t, t,1· of H:tilwny!i
1ho11lci ht>m· thnt in mind t\tHl not go int�> 1ext.ravQ1?1mt expPndihtrP.

J l111vf' one word nbout pro<luction. At on enrlv
, 11tagt', T . hn,·e imid lnbour is
T,·.'lt prod11c:ing wlint is r1 ,q11ired of it.. LAhonr instf'nd of hei11g Anti�ficd with th'!
expl:\ndittmi of 70 cror1,s spent on salaries and \11'1\ges. wnnts all the surplu11 money
to provide for its welforp nnd �iomfo•-t.i.. It iR h:�h time all rnilw11:v npplinnc1)1!,
else
t.o a coupling-i,houlil be
.
]O{•omotivet. . Rnd evervth:ng
· from a ·screw
·
•
12 Nt�N
produced .in Indin and for that- labour in our workshops shoul<l work
:and do certain minimum amount of work. I 11m not satisfied that they. are
-doing it. · · It is for my honourable friend to put to the l�bour leaders inside .
ad out.wide the House, whether . they mean India should completely manu
facture t·ht' rni1WR:'' r,ppliances and whether labour means to work instead of
•Rilaling fo, fo,fr hou're o{ work, and as I said last year: "more pay and n�
·
·
vork'':
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[ Shri B.. Das.]
Sir, talking about locomotives, my honourable friend the �ailway Minis�r
I do not know i1
bad ch1mged the name of 'Mihijam' into 'Chitt.aranjan'.
the (;ongrese Working Committee or the Cabinet decided it,, bu� to me
'Ch1tt.aranjan ' itself does not convey the name of the town, but, however�
it is a very small matter, but if you want to honour the founder of the 8waraJ
Party and the great Swaraj leader, Deshbandhu Chittaronjan Dae, thcl'o
are other me::ans for my Congress Government to honour him. (Prof. � - 0.
nai:r,a : 'This itself is very good.') I put a question why. we shoul�l go m for ,
manufacturing coaches and others from steel sheets and estabhab a new
workshop.
You simply forget that Tata Steel- will not ue· able .to supply
1.111
sufficient ste�l There is such I\ shortage of 11t.eel in the country nay
over the world : Have you not learnt the leBBon of economy from the In.\i1m ,
[ have
.�ta.tea, which incidentally have merged! into the Indian Union?
travelled in most of the States and their carriages may be ol<l-fashioned,
but they are made of timber; they are ma'1,e locally; they were not controlled
by British Managerf>, who wanted to import everything from the United
Kingdom. I would like my honourable friend to travel in Jodhpur Stnte
and see these first-class coaches ; it ma.y be of timber: it emp:oyes W()rkmen
here and built of Indian timber. What do we oare for the highest efficiency
when my stnndard of income is on!y R&. 60 to Re. 100 per capi.ta, while t.be
standard in U.S.A. is Re. 1,200 to Re. 1,500 per capita? These are things
wbioh have to bo home ill mind before my honourable friend the Railway
Minister-though I have called him my austere friend-should jump into
upenditure and introduce
extravagant workshops, which will only
oater for certain high-class societies and which will only buy l�rger
�d larger a.mount of foreign goods, which we do not want in this country
and tor which we have to supply bard currency.
1 am alarmed that the Railways employ nearly 000,000 men.
Perhaps
I am alarmed and my friends
they are the largest employer in the world.
the laboul' leade1· s, the socialists outside, the communists inside and outside,
they must ponder what huge extravagance, in manpower there is by empl0y,
How does i� compare with the U.S.A.
ment of so large number of men.
Htlw does he compare with even U.S.$.R., from which country
Railways?
mJ rt•verand friend, Moulana Hasrot Mohani, draws his inspiration, ,, hether
they employ auch a large number of people, who are always demanding
minimum hours of work and put obstruction at every stage over production ,
and Railway flconomy?
While talking of. economy, I may say that only
rllcently the Railway Enquiry Committee recommend�,d various me1tsure11 of
economy and these must bE' accepted.
When Swnroj came, the ticket collectors grew slack nnd never ch�cked •
t.he tickets.
It is no use saying that the crew system has been abolished.
I have travelled widely these days ;
I have never been aslted to show my
ticket>.
If that is the general mentality of lnxity on the part of the t:ioketi
checking staff, how can "tioketlees travel be checked and how can economies
be effectii<l.
I am 11orry to fiud that tht> United Provinces ho.a the largest.
number of tickettees travellers and I hope my friends from the United Pro
vinces when they speak will justify why their people violate such B. moi;,nl
J am glad that the United Provinces Government. is doing everything.
Jaw.
their
pow,,r to oheok ticketlees travel.
ill
·
K&ulnna Hur.at lfoh&Di: Wbv are the trains. i.o over-crowded?
111 that
·aot. imruorol?
Bhrt .B . Du: Th.e exiRting ticket, chc!cking i::t,1d'f should be mRde to work
.. ,mil t.hAy should not think t�at swon•i mesnP. no work, but, more d�&ftl�S
T•. o.m glad thnt 1tfter . one and
, .�110:w:mc.es an1l more i.;rain-.shop, allowonces.
a tialt years, wfl hnve ·got o true pictum of the rnilwn:v t.ra.nsport econ9my
from m1 honourable friend, who, as I aaid in the beginning baa brough, u&
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a t<.",ne of confi<lc11ee.
But, 110 ruilwll_v, no trnnsport company will succeed
if it, if; only ntt'ant. for pompt>ring to the lnhour community and the employees.
Sh1.tA Railways h:1,1 P. prov(•d disastrous, ht'cnuse, tlw moment a company
mM111gecl rnilway beconrns n Stut'l! rnil\\'ay, it. i11crc1l!'if'f. i he !lnrlary of the
en,ployees to tlw Lea Commission level, i::ornething like thirty or forty per
·C•:nt mor� I h·m I h(! pnwio11s lcwl. Thi;; is a di,;:1fitrn11s thing whicl i m,v
honourable fricndi:; tilt! labour leaders will have to examine.
I t,hink 1.he
time is ripe when the labour leaders will h1�n1 to n.nswcl' the question
whether Sto.t.e-ow11ing is ouly to p11y more money to Railway employees and
• thereby <fostro,v the vt•ry nude.us of eornmercinl m1111ngcment of railway
eoonomie;;.
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Kr. T&jamul Husctin: 8ir, muy I know whether my honourable frie1Hl is.
speaking in :Hindi or Hindustani?
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llr. Tajamul Husain:
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(Engli8h translation of the above apeech)

8et,b. GonD4 Du (C. I> . and Berar: General): Today I will try to sp111nk
iD such a language that may ha quite intelligible to all the honourable
members of this House.
I well know the Honourable Minister's love for
Hindi. The memorandum about Hindi 'that "'e bad drawn up for preeent&
tion t.o the Constituent A!lsembly was signed by Sri Q.opalswamiji in Hindi.
So I am oonfidwt that if he would try he would unders�nd every word that
I would say here
I cannot say so Gibout Honourable Sri Santhanam be·
cause his love for English is great. but. 1 can very definitely say so about
Honourable Gopalswamiji.
l<'irst of all 1 wish t.o congratulate Sbri Goplilswamiji for his Budget. He
dP-livered here n very simple speech quite froe from high optimism or ocuw
t,vpe of Ja:RF<irnii;m. The simple speech delivere<l by him odlt.t,ecl the
former administrator of Knshmir. Two things gave ui: tho E,,rreatest pl�as11t·e.
Firstly that there would bo no increase in the fa.res this year and secondly
that the trains do not frequently run late.
It cannot be denied thnt; excr.pt
for one or two trn.inR like Grand Trunk Express, which still runs very late,
. mostly the trains have begun to run at the scheduled time.
In this conThe greatest thing done this year is the new classifioation.
nection in the first instance I Wl)uld like to submit that if the Honourable
Minister be pleased to see then hfl would know that the demand was !or the
But it is a matter of regret that for some altera
al)Olition of the I Class.
tions the I Cla.,,s remained as before and in fact the H Class was abolished.
The abolition of II
We wanted to abolish the I clus and not Second.
Class has resulted in the fact that. Ali those who used to travel in Inter e.nd
Jl Classes now trnv1:1l in this new class with tht• result that at. times the II
Class become11 much more crowdf:ld than even the III Claes.
The second
thirn� is thnt. for 11. Cla;;,; pnsAengeri.' 1e1leeping accon1modation is rei.erved only
The atsu:ting stations are very few.
Our countr,
frnm Rtarting stations.
is so hig thn.t uenrl;v nil t..l1e l'tidin11s lie e11 route nu<l f,·,m, th.-,;,"C r.11 route
st11tio1H ll,> i-let'p;ng necomniodnt, iun eu11 be rei;erve<l. I wish t.o 1mbmit. 1,hut
t.his f11ct 11111 .,· uli:.o he takt>n into ronsideration nnd i,om(i nrra11ge111ente
for raservat:on of slel.lpin.s accommodati�n sh:iuld he mnd� on the slntionR
liviiJ;.( rn ro11fr r,n<l nt l(11t'-t when nccommo<ltttio11 for n•sl.'n:11:ion lw 11,·11il11.ble
Beside, t.hi� i1� e1· er�· frciin k\•eping nccommodation to II Cl,:111!: p11s11engl'1·� iR
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'l'he Honourable Miuistt>r has assured tbt1.t. arrangements are
not provided.
bei11.; mnd,? to provide sleeping 1wcommodatiot1 in all t,he t.n1in1;. l hope that
su,,h urrangerne11ts would be mnde at the earliest.

Now if we look towards the hardships fuced by . the 'l'hird Closs
p"81:11,mgeri1 I um compelled to sny thut there has beeu no change, they are
sarne as before.
'J'he Honourahl1! Mi11ister hinii;elf ha!. ucknowledged t.his
thing in his Budget Speech that, tbe inc:reuse in the 11umher of carriages has
not been in proport,io11 to tht:1 increase in the:, nu111ber of pt1s..:enger1:1. 'l'frnt9
is no doubt about the fact that now t,he III Class compartments in the train&
are not so much over crowdt:!d us l>t<fon,. But still we will hu ve to H.cknow
'.edg*', the fact that overcrowd ing is still there n11d in some trnini;. it i,i ex
eeptiona!ly high.

A
Since long we have been hearing about the building of new coaches..
t.rnin nnmed "Silver Arrow" WM evP.n put, on rails. l will st\y that in fact
t.h1:1 planning and ltiyout of the t,rain wl\s good.
But, it has come to be a
thing tit for an exhibition and I nm afr11id that if we WP.re to fall in the mis
!ortune of coustrurt,ing · more t.rains like "$ilver Arrow'' and did not turn
our �ttention towards tho remodelling und repairing of the existing· cioa.:hes
t.hen t,rain,s like "Silver Arrow'' nrt' not. expected to he put on rails before
two decodes or sa.y 25 years.
Therefore I like to submit that efforts may
surely be ma.do to construct more trains on the pattei n of " Silver Arrow"
but for this the remodelling of the present coaches und especially of 111
Class. should not be held up. The pr1:1sent 1II Clnss coll.Ches require a great
dea.l of improvement and I beg t-0 !rnbmit that thesa improvements CM be
Mrri�rl out with very little tfxpenditlll'e.
As yet thesfl coaches do not have
fflJ'ls-.
Fans can very em1il�· he fiUtid even in old coacht>H.
Secondly the
lnvntor'es in the olcl conches are v1:11 y had. With soIlle slight effort these
CBn h..i irnprovt!d .
So 111y 1mhmissio11 is t,hnt inst.end of falling in the mis
fortune of mnking train;1 liko "Silver Arrow" we should pay more attention
t.ownrds .the remodelling 1md repniring of our old u,arih�s.
1.'hen we should
pl'C,vicJe Bleeping 11c1·ommorlntion for III Class passengers Riso. As the II C'nss
pn;;st-11gt'rs cnr: get sleeping nPcommoclntio11 for the whole.' of the night b:v p,,y
ing Rs. 10 extra, in the same wn.y if �rhir<l Clnl'.!S pnssengers pay Rs. 10 extra
th1•n . . . . . . . ..... tHono1m1/1/c Afom/1etJJ: "H sho11ld he st'II less. nt the rnrn,t
five rupeeF;''),' the lesser the bt•tter, yet i f the extrn charge eannot be reclu,!ed
and t, he pasR�ngnrs hove to ps(y aR much then 11!!;0 I would submit thnt, those
HI (�lass passengers who trnv,·\I long · uisttm,:�s. for our country is n very big
one. and h1we to spend 2 nights continuously in th� trn.in they would very
5iladly accept· this a1rangement h.Y paying RR. 10 extra even.
Arrongementa
11ho11lcl he made for providing i:;epm:1ite sleeping compRrtme11ts for them also
a1,1 is. provided to II Class !)tlSAP.ngers.

Just look n.t the waiting rooms at t.he railway stations for Third Class
pos11engers.
'!'hey l\rfl st.ill in the same condition ns hefor�.
Just look at
the RrrangementR mnde for t.lwir foo<l nnd drinkin�-wut.er.
They also ore
Look at the latrinet:J nt t,hc railwnv stations meant for
aR bad as bMor<'.
III Cla.ss pa.asengeri,.
'l'hey ar" st.ill in' tht=1 f;nme di�t.y condition as has
been Rince long. Now the difficult;v is that our Honourable Ministers hove
begun to travel by l\ir instend of travelling on land and due to their travelling
by air they do not get a chance of 11eeing whnt difficulties are faced by those
wh•> trnvel 0n lnnd; and when do travel on · 111ncl they travel in so.loons.... . .. .
K,, Taj&mul Husain (Biho.r : Muslim): Sir, may I know whet.her · rny
bonouruhle friend is sptiaking in Hin<li or · Hindustani?
&elh Govtnd ».. : I call it Hindi you may call it Hindustani.

RAILWAY BUDG�T-OF.NERAJ. DIBCtlfl!fJON

Kr. T&jamul BuaalD: There ore no such wrmls as Khu8hi, Takli/

M ,owfir i11 Hindi.

Jlr. Deputy Spe&ker: Order, order.

6,:S
aml

Seth Oovlnd Du: So I like to submit thll.t our Hon,rnrable Ministers and
specinlly Shri Gopalttswamiji and Sh•i S1mthamm1ji insf.eRd of t,rovelling in
air :,houl<l travel on land and on hmd o.lRo t,hey l'lhould kindly trn.vel in Ill
Till our Honourable Ministers following the ideals.
Cltlss ,ind not . in saloons.
l)f (iandhiji will not put them into practace and will not see for themselve•
the hardRhips faced by people tilJ then I would like to submit there can be
Do ren.l reforms in t.he existing conditioni,,
I have to &B.'' n few words about .catering. If you wish t o run t.hiFI c11leri11g
busine,;; i.e.. nrraugpment for providing food, depnrtmentnlly and wii;h to
P.ntrust it to the Department. then it is all right.. But I would like to submit
that U1iR scheme would not be successful if .vou wish to run this catering
businei,i:; departmentally in t.he manner i,tartfld h:v Bengal Nagpur Railway
in r�spl:\ct of tho catering of the European type of food.
I like to tell you·
about Bengal Nagpur Railway.
What is being done there?
Since th�
t.ime '1overnment hl\ve taken over the me.nagement the scheme has been
mnni11g o.t I\ Joss. And if you do not wish to mnnage it yourself then put
a stop to the inorea8ing of the fees in respect of licences. Catering is not:
like wine and other excifle shops whore you mny charge heA.vy fees.
What
will be tiJP. result of all thiR? The reFrnlt will h<' t,h1tt the extra burden of
fef'.R etc. will fall on the shoulder!! of III Cini,,; pMsengers.
After all the·
contro.ctor11 are not goirig to }JllY out of their own pocket!\.
Whntevn they
wonl«l pny you they will reali1.e every penny from the customers.
What is
happening in Bengal Nagpur · R.ailway? Therfl the licence fee has been in
nre,u;ed in order to find mone)' to mak,, up the loss 11m1tnined in the catering
of Europenn t.ype of food.
I nrn in favour of running this cakiring depart
ment. nlly. but, if you wii;h t-0 run it depnrtment.ally then run it efficientJy,
lei.t, the loss !-nstained in Ruropean t,ype of catering may be borne by II�
Class poi;Rengen.
I like to sny n few words about cooliE\ cont,rod(. )rs. In the pnRt no coolie
cc,nt.r11ct.or!'. �,·,:,rp 11ppointl'rl. T like to tt>II �·011 nhout. t.he rnilwny s1.11 f ions
Once, 110 contrn.ttors
in my province, mMc· pnrticulnrly a.bout Jubbulpo,re.
were nppointed !here. We want to eliminnte the middle men, t.he capi�11list,1
and th<' znmindurs from every wulk of life then under these circumstances.
The coolie
wh:v this licensing of coolie contrnutorR is being continued?
These jdlt-ri. get.
contractors ait idle while t.he poor coolies toil nncl In.hour.
an undue RhA.l'e out of the money earned by t.hese coolies.
In the end J would like to submit 11. few thin1,n1 about m:v own province.
I had to sn.y much but the time at my dispos,il is 11hort. Tt i11 ver�, necessary
kl lu.v some new lines.
The condition of Jubbulpore railw11:v Rtat,ion is tho
,uune ns wnR in the pnst when t.he population of the town was sixty thousand'.
The platform at. Saugor hns been const.ruct.ed on the wrong side with the
re.s1tlt, that for going to the town people have to cross the railway line.
There i,1 no fMt train between Jubbulpore 1md Na¥pur so .that time may be
snved.
In Gondin., which has become a hig commercial place, the rot&ds.
nrti blocked in 1mch a m1mi1t>r bv the trains that it causes much inconvenieno&.
Though ll scht>me hA!. been approved for coni:.trncting nn overbridge �'flt till
the work hM not been taken into hnnd.
Once more T wish to congrnt.ulnk Rhri Gopnl,;,rnrniji for thC\ mnnner in
which he ha.R presented his Budget here and once ll,f!Ain J wii;h t.-0 submit
thnt if ho w,mts to re.-or_.:BniRe the rnilwny i<ystem then insknd of tmvelling
by air he will have to trnv<') on J,rncl I\H<l will IH\Ye t-0 mokr jo111·nE\Y!'. in JH
Class compnrt.ments.
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Dr. p, S. Desbmu.kh (C.l'. and Berar: General) : We hove list�1�ed very
core fully w t·he flue i;pecch thut was made by the . H? uoura�le Mnuster .for
'fnmspurt when introducing the lt!iilwo.y Budget. BNn<les he.mg full �f f1al!
cxprni;sions nnd phrnses it was also o very frauk speech. He admitted t,h e (t..lfocts
nn<l l'P"rctted their continuance. Ile also cmb()died in his speech two ;.(OOd
ft'utur1·� C>n,• \I'll!; t,hat the <:01111try .wui; not, goi11g ·to be faced .with uny ddkit
bu:; thtira wus going to be a 1mbstnnt:nl surplus. The second !e.ntu�·e wai, thot
there wns to be 110 increase either in the freight or fore. But JD spite of these
two welcome featurei; I am i.orry to say that h:1,1 �pcech docs not afford . any
co11�ol11t1011 or soluc� to the citizeris of this country.
,
Transport. ·has time ond again been descr:bed as the bottle neck which ltr
ho;din t up the progress in i-o many ways ond lending to so many difficulties
a;id dii-11stn11. 1f 11 part of the hlome for our foodgruins deficiency is to h<.' placed
at anybody'i; door it will ho nt t.l1e door of the Honourable Minister for Trons11ort. 'fhe scheme to lift the controls h as been negati\'E:d very largely because
thu required trnnsport ii; not �v11ilab!e. 'rhe great ideo behind the lifti11g of
the c:011trok has been defente<l, sn cc,mpletely or to· such an nlanning degrei:,
priucipnlly h)' the lack . of 11deq11ote tr11nsport in the country.
'l'he Uailways for want of petrol, a11tomobiles and cheaper rates, have
achisved a11 iml)ortanct:1 which probably thoy did 11ot p"ssesa before the war.
At tho prefent time they remain the sole me1ms of tram,port not only for p1t8·
$eugers but ole-0 for goodi; anu tLerefot·t:1 any lnc�k of improvem.ent in transport
foods to so many calamit;es. If it was possible to move the foodgrains reore
eaeil,v and more speedily there is no reo.sou why the p'rices should ba.ve gone
so v1:1ry hif!h, because every t.ime the prices of foodgrains or Rny other artiolee .
go up the only excuse nnd a palpably true excuse ·thut is brought forward is that
it. i� irnj>0Aflihle to get the commodity 11t the moment the customers reqnire.
So a.lthough there are i;ome welcome featureR in t.his bu<l�et on the who'e it is
impossible tn say tl111t, either thr Ruise or th,, <·01mtry will feel satisfie<l.
The prnrr11rnme of new works is 11lmost nbs,•nt. 'J'herl' is no improvement
citlwr ir. the third clm,fi or in the rest, of tht> classes from the point, of view
of C'omfor.t on<l in fact eveu tlie sligh t o'\-·e1·crnw,li11g m Hu• l'l'Unhtr;. has foiled
to give 11s nny relief. As luck would hnve it overcrowding in trAins has actualiy
hr?eome wc>t'Fle.. Every one of us expected thnt th,m., will he great things Al'·
eomplishe<l und gren.t achievements communicntec to us O'l which l1Gnournhle
HIPJDb;•ri:; of this Ilouse would be i n R position. to conrra.t11lat,e the Honourab:e
tl,e Minister of State. We thought that he of all per.mm was more fnmilinr
wit.h nur woes. I wonder if with the snloons that he might be now travelling
in h11s mn<le him forgot the third clnss pas!lenr(ers nhout whom he nse<l to be i.o
-elorp1ent aud forC'eful in hie speech es bel'c. Unforbmatl!ly we have •1ot sucC't�e<l
ecl i11 maintaining even the statu.s quo in t.his re1.1pect.
The whole svstem of classification has lieen altered and the Honourable
Minister has told us t,hat we wanted this chm1ge of classification and there it ie.
Thttt WRI! t.h e onl:v nrgnment that he threw at our face. The printed material
thnt hns heen i;-!ive,n to 1111 also indie11t.es thrtt this Honi:;e had expressed onN' or
twice its opinion that the old clai:;sificntion was out of dM,e nri<l thAt it should
be altered or remodelled. What is t,he conRequencE' ? T do not. think KllJ per
son in this House can feel satisfied with thti wov in whieh the cla11i.incation }11111
beeo changed nnd. the WR:V in which t.he new · clasi:;ifir.nt.ion ii- heing wol'kE>d.
(Shri I,, Kri.,lrn.(unrami Rliarathi: 'Quit(, right. ') Besi<l�s t;h is.. t.his hn!. not. e\·en
brou11:ht us an:v enhanced revenue. Acbwll:v it ji; en.using us 11 very henv� lolls
of revenue, if the figur('lll �iven in the J)Apen. ar,• not wholly inco1-rect. Tt
appenrR that we arP expeC'ted not to . tn1st nn:vthin� thnt. iR printed in the
pn.pers. 1 do not support. t.hat view nnd I do not th ink it would be correct
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fo,· tht> Hout!C to take the attitude that anyth;ng uud t:verything printed cvtin
in a. particular paper is to be judged aa untrustworthy. The reputatiou of a
paper is no doubt worth somethiug. I do not think it would be correct on the
pa.1: of the members of this House to regurd everything that apptiars in a
par�icular paper with a. constaot find permanent suspicion. Much Jesa; \\'ould i•
b<:: correct to regard everything oppear,ng therein as definitely untrue. Mo1�over
this would also increase our difficulties because what is the condition of the
membet'S of this House? What ugencios or conveniences have they got so far :ia.
ascertaining correctuess of auy iiiforu1ation is concerned. They c11unot afford
to have eveu a stenographer much leas a secretary. They have thus perforce
to depend to a considerab!e extent upon information that is published in the
ue.wspupers llll<l that being so merely to t!tigmotist1 any set of newi-papcrs as.
t,ntrui.twol'thy would not be proper. . I wus very much surp1·ised to tii1d tht1
Honourable Member who has now joined the treasury benches getting up and
saying that because he did not find a c�rtain news iti!m on a ct1rtain dai,e he
was not prepared to answer a certain question. He baa been a journalist and
we ltnow that papers are printad with different dates although con.tNioi11g the
same news. Ci all persons that he should have chosen to reply in that way was
not what I exi:ected of him. Certain!y t.e c·oulJ have taken pains· to see whether
that particular news or iuformation wus cont-ained on the issu� of tbe 6th or
7th, because we know that rai!y pepers Rike the Times of India of Bombay
stnmp the BllID6 isaue with ditltirent dates.
The Honourable 8hr1 B:. 8&DUl&Dam (Minister of State fol' llailways and
Trausport) :' With your permission, Sir, I might explain that I did search th&
paper of the 7th.
Dr. P, S. Deahmukh: In any case I was merely giving it 11.s a:1 illustra
tion that we should not regard newspaper reports with so much distrust as· has
been opined in the House. My point was that a daily paper recently mention
ed that in Delhi station aloue we were losing to the tune· of Rs. 27,000 per day
as a result of the new classification that we have introduced. That was the
overage calculafon given. In giving the a.hove figure I have not exagger11ted. If
nnythiug I hav� given the lowest estimate. So far as claasmcation is co11cernerl I
am uot prepared to say that because the House had asked for it, because
there was s<,me debate upon it, it, mulit continue and could not be reoonsidert!d.
I would like to press that the whole question of classificatjon should be re·
ex11mined as also the complaints of the people at the earliest moment.
Sir, I have only 16 minutes altogether at my disposal and 1 cannoP therefore
enter iuto ary details of this matter. I will therefore conclude this point by
saying that if there was less mi!lmlluaimnent and confusion, then the income
from the passengers would have remained stationery and we would have had
a far greater surplus to our credit. Actually even this surplus, ae I said al
reMdy, is a mntter of no consolation ; because at what cost, are we having .thut
surplus? At a very heavy cost, where the. passengers ore persecuted, and they
continue to be harassed beyond forebearance.
One no,·eJ reoture o( the present de.y first and second class bogies is that they
are supposed to be rull" on austerity standards. God . alone knows what this
a\1sterity ffi(.�ns. The only austerity that I could find wa that there was 110
switch to switch off the !ights with the result that the passengers have no alter
native except f-0 allow the lights to burn throughout the nighti. So they are
consuming more electricity tbnn Iese nnd I would like to ask the Honourabfo
l\liniste1- if tlut w1111 the austerity he hnd aimed at. I think there is something
wron� somew11ere .
Sir, there ore mnny minor points 11.nd I have not even finished with the
mnjor points. I mui:t, howewr hurr:v up and nt leni-t, making a pas11ing refer-·
Mwc· t'> Flome of thC' more pointed <liffirult:ei. to which I would lil<c t.l1e H6nour
nble Minist.or to pay hil'I nt.tention iu,l which. 1 have bePn ngitating for aome
t.ime so far ne the Centro! Provinces nre concerned. Probably mony members
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Jo 11ut like tlw mt'11lio11 uf tit� Ce11trnl Provi.11ce1; to<, ofte11 baca\;se my friend
8 .1th (invillll ! >:,!' tt•f(�r,; to ii ota:usio1111 lly. None the less . I wv11ld ht• fui'it:!! iu
•r.y dilly if I. do not ventilate the grievances of the people of that ar·er.. Thet e
-hn;; bel!n u greut detmrn<l for co1111octi1q Amraoti with K1nbhed nud tl1e pro
ject h11d t•ve11 liet•n ;;turt.ed. .But, somehow it nppeat·s to ltu\'t� fallen into di,;
favour 110\\'. [ hope this would lit� taken up again us it wonltl leud t,o c:r,11f!irfornbl,• (hinilopmen_t of t.he �orch J-::11;1( rn part of the ngriculturnl proviiu:l• ,,f
]�erur. 'J'hrrn are 1,ome local impr<. >Wlrl(Hit. s nlso towards whic:h I hop':\ the t :f•w
Tnrn111,orL Mi11ii.tl'r will he mo'fe �J'fl(l"thetic. Such us broadeniug of th.: Bad11er,\ britli.;<:- lll>d II bridge at the Amr::ioti lc:vel crossing. A system of :1tt11<'hi11g a
· 1,0�,�.Y for Ainrnoti passengers ,:t.. fl:. dnern to the main line trains h1t::: t <'<�<·1,t ly
hee11 �t.JJned. :Ini.tead of fhut if ttw 111ail and express trainR nre t1:1ken to ,\ mr:Mti
wit l!t111t ho!1i11g both wn,vs u,t. Ba.dne,·I\ !,here would be rnuch morl' ,:,c·n111H11y '.Hi
l\\'/'ll n.!' 11111<!h more conveJ1'.en;;e. Thnt sugge�tion may kindly he exnmitH·d.
It i1. 11 goocl thing tlmt clri11king \,·nter is being provided 011 the t.rniu1.. I
may , ho,1·1·v<'I', i11form th,i Honournble �f:uister that no coveri; for th�, pot,- ne
provi<lt><l for 1111<1 n l11t of dirt therefore gets into it. This is a. i:;mnll mutter
·which c:m be eAsil,v remedied but which will be a vnlunble imp1·ove1rwnt.

80 fur ns the mnnufocture of locornoti\'ei:: is cotwerned I eongrnt111utt1 tl1e
But. thr speed with
Honourable Minister in t.r.ving to speed up t,h e mntter.
.whir.h t.l1e manufacture of wagons And C'Ofl('hei:: is heing done ii. not t.o m.v 1mtik
factio11. It shoulcl be poaaible to i.peed it up much more. In fact during the
111st eighteen months much more i:;houl<l hnve been possible.

Lastly, whatever dis1J&.tiafaction we express ii; Atnpl,v and adequate!.v sup
J>ort, ed by this . Report and the 175 recommendations that have been made in it
1md th, diHatisfaction is absolutelv well founded. Tt ii. therefore not mert•'v
a laymAn'e view. Most of our co;nplaintf; find ,mpr,ort, and j1111tific:11tion P.wi1
in the Atudied document produced b.v the RAilway E11q11ir,v Committee which
n111kes 175 .recommendBt:ons. In their very first . l'f>Commendntion the�· obF1erve :
"We make a broad financial and 1tatiAtica.l 1urvey of w Indian Govemme.nt Railway�
•Ince 1924. We conclude that the financial re1ulte
far cannot be oon1idel'!d 1111ti1fadory
and the immediate future of the Railw11ys C'.an by no means be con1idered nri�ht."
The ( ' ornmitt-ee hos also p�inted out innumerable c!deds rmd with regard
to ever_v one of t.hem the Committee hnve very strong reconuriendntioni:: t.0 n,;,k, ·.
I hopf-' in th,· courst· of fht� naxt few month� 1111 theRe l' t>Cnm1rnmdat,ionR will
ot> nlt1·n1lt•,l tn :m.1 more drive put in the working of the whnle Roilwny 11yi::1mn.
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(I::11•.gli1di tr<rn11lal.ioii of th,; alwv,; llperd,)
Jlr. TajamuI BUl&iD: I listened to-day to the speech, in v1:1ry high-flown
Hindi, of my learned friend,. Seth (,o\' ind Dus. 1 am not 11w11re whether or uot
both of our honourable Ministers who hail from Madras have been able to follow
his high-flown Hindi, because t.his high-tt,1wn Hindi contuiueci high-lfown lTrd11
1.;; well.
As for myself, I shall spe!'lk ueither iu Hindi nor in Ord11 but. i11
Hindustani, which means that it will be partly Hindi, partly Urdu and partly
English. 'fhii; is my first, cha1we to b� �pe11,king in Hind111,t11ni.
When I listened to the speech of the honourable the Railway Minister I was
}>leased and pained at the so.me time, because it uontained some good points
a1, ulso some- bad ones. The good points caused pleasure nod for them I oou
grntulate both the gentlemen. That he has shown a surplus of nine crores
is u. mattu· for jubilation no doubt. But, where has it come from, I will show
whe11 I present the painful aspect. Jt. is a.gain a matter for rejoicing that he
hHs 1,tated t.hat no increaSt: in rnil:,vRy fares iR contemplated, nlthough T should
be urging later that the railway fares ba'd been increased a great deal already
ancl that no'\\ was an oocas1on for reducing them. Our Jeerned Minister also
observed t�at he had tackled the problem in such a manner that there was
not going to be a strike ony mor.e, and there was in £net no strike. For this
I certainly off�r my congratulations, bees. use a strike is a very harmful thing;
it paralyses Government and leads to national disaster. Pardon me for an nd- ·
mixture of English words in my speech, but then the very meaning of Hindus
tani is this that ib should contain parlly Hindi, partly Urdu and partly English.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Let it be English or HindustAni, so Ion� ot1 the cnr
IIlOVeR on.
Kr. TaJamul Buatn : This again is ,� matter for rejoicing that t.rnin;:. I
m�en locomotives, will also now be manufactured in our country. It is hi�hl:,
creditable that he has also held out the promise to provide epecial coaches for
long journeys. He has made endeavours, and also eucceeoed thr,. rein to a
gtent extent, 110 that trains whlch used to arrive hours late hove now started
coming iu somewhat in time. All this is a matte..- for plenirnre. He has olso
ol:!serve\1 that he has placed big ordera with firms in forei,m countries.
Bhri Jl&havir Tyagi (U.P.: Generol) : 1'hii; WAR had.
Kr. Ta.jamul Bul&ln: BBd it iR, but thEirE> wns no help. If tJ..ey cc�1ld t,he:v
wonlcl rnnnufaeture them in India, but they are helpless hMause the:v cannot
menufncturc them. But we are confident that a time wil) come when they
would manufacture them here and provide them for us. He hBB also promised
thn t more trnvt>l romfort- will be provided. Besides. he hRR mndc t>fforti;; to
check the verions evfls of the Railway (DepA'l'tment) lmovni BR bribery and cor
ruption, even t�ough complete succel!B hae not been. achieved. It fe a matter
for plee.sur'! thai the check has been effective io a certain extent. He hns also
d
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mentioned in the oourse of his apeeoh that he baa oJhecked tioket.-leaa �avel
and ca. used those travelling without tickets to be caught. Thia has meant a
gab of Jakhs of rupees. lt i,s expeoted this (cheok) would be pressed further.
This proves that the administration of the railways is being carried on amoo�ly
and satisfactorily. There is no doubt be was faced with di,fficultiea becauae
ot the partition of the railways and the War. There was. a great rise in the
numbeJ." of the travelling people and this had given rise to a problem. All thit
is, however, over now and the credit for this is due to our Honourable Minister,
When my learned friend, Mr. Banthanam, ·became Mjnister he �rot/8 to _-11 of
ua, "We appoint you as a secret C.I.D., so tha.t you m�ht detecf evils of t.ha
rnilway administration wherever you choose to." I was delighted by this.
!From this iL appears that when he became a Minister hie mentality was hoP.e
iPspiring. I pray he might retain this mentality. But, the chair (of office)
is ll wo11dorf11I thing. When pt!ople sit with us they side with us but when they
go over to t.h(• choir· of office they forget, us.
Time is short nud uU the !,hings urc to he said in Hindustani. One is in
th� habit of speuking in Urdu ·,r J<�nglish l,ut now ontl should have to "peak in
Hindust.11u:.
11:aulana HG,tlr&t 11:oh&Di: Does anyone force you to do so?
Kr. T&Ja.mul HUlaln: The Railway Minister hos stated that .lut of the i:;ur
plus contribution should be made to the general revenues. This is a very :;ood
idea, but, Bir, �e question arises what do the travelling public gain thereby.
Where has this money come from? This money baa oome only from the travell
ing public. '£he biggest income of the Rriifway accrues "from the ''Third ClasF1. ' ·
What bene,6t have you given to this eta.es, I have failed to understand IO iar.
There is no doubt .that this money has resulted from the increase in fares �hich
you effectod last year. The rule is that he whose money it is should ha"e the
oomforts. Thie money you have taken out ot one pocket and put into another.
The Railway Minister is a part and pare.el of the Government. What he gives
with one hen� he takes away with the other. What do we people gain thereby?
I hllve to BB] a lot of important things. My time is up now, so I will do
it at, the tim� of the cut. motion. I shall a.lso make n few suggestions with a. view
to the improvement of tbe Jot of the Third Class passengers. Our First Clall8
passengers complain that nt night pnesengers stand on foot-boards and frayel
while i;o pr.rched . You 11nden..tnnd how wrong t.hiR iR.
Now T hnve to RR�· ROmP.t.hing in whinh T° nm peri;,mally interested. The
conclition of the 'ServnntR Cl11si-' i!, !;Heh fhRt the 'non-servants' get into it
with the Tt'�UJt. thnt the servnntR cnn no longer izet in. I have always seen
this hnppening flt the Kanpur Station. When I trc..vel I &.sk the station master
ancl the gunrd tn eject these people (from there) so thn.t, our servants might
bii llhli> to get in. You have nocorcling-1:v to romei!y thiR. My time is ove,r
otherwise I would have given m:v sui:rgestion. Now. I will do so at the time
of t.he cut mot.ion. if I get t,be opportuni·t.v, And in the lnnguage which you wiJJ
follow ensily.
Shrl B&rlhar Nath 8butrl (U.R: General) : In the few minute,. tl1nt nre
nt m:v dii-poRBl, I propose to confine myself to express the Jabour viewpoint
on t.he Hnilwn'" Rndget.
T shonl,l lilrn fin;t of a.11, to doal wit-h the nppen.J the honourable Minister
m11(,. to lohour lesilers t-0 unite in a commnn orgnnii,o.tion and to confine i1;R
activities t.o the realiAation of essentially trade union objectives. Even e.t the
ri,ik of being mistaken to indulge in self-exaltation. I may 1mbmit, iS.ir, foat
during the lnRt 24 :veers since I joined the trade unicm movement. I stood anil
et,rove for trade union 11ni_ty. Tt Wf\S in the ;venr 198!'1, while I wae the · Presi
dent of th� Al�-Tndin Trade Union Congrei;s. that at m:v initintive a.rid instance
tlie ('mmmmish were admitted into the fold of th� All-India •rrsde Union
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Congress. But m'l long and bitter experience led me ultimately to the . oon
olusion that a laetmg unity waa not realizable uuleBB there was homogeneity in
outlook rcigs.r<ling the objective a.nd 011:1thods of work. This explains why we
,pilrted compa.ny with the Communists when, clue to sharp ideological differ
ences. it became impossible for us to work with them on a common platform.
Comin;.( now to the 8.ocialist Party, theoretically speaking, there is no
t,ppreciable difference bet-ween the Socialist Party and those of us who owe
allegiance to the Indian National Trade Union Congresi;.
11.&ulana Haan.t lloh&ni: It is a National Socialist Party, I suggest.
Shrt Barihar Hath Sh.Ut.ri: As I Yo.id, there is no a.pprecia.ble difference
between the Socio.list Pnr�y and those of us in the lndinn No.tion1:1.I Trade
Union Congress. 'fhc Sociulists too swear by truth a1:1d 11nn-vi0Jeuce as instru
utents in futberance of the trade. union objectives. We have, however , 11oted
with regret that in actual practice they have, particularly after seceding from
tlw Indian Na.tjonal Congress, indulged in the same tactics that the Com
munists have been nursuing rnuch to the detriment of the working dnss and
the counti·)' as a wholt�. It Las been my honest conviction that a conflict in
the theoretical stand of the .S.ocialist Party on the one hand and pursuit of a
wroug uud suicidal policy 011 the other resulted from political considerations,
the detnils of which it would serve no useful purpose. to discuss at this moment.
Ai; Jong ns such cousiderntions dominate their policy in the trade union mo\'e
ment, there could be no unity.
So fHr as Shri J a.i Parka.sh is concemed, and certain other leaders of tbe
Socinlist Party, I have great est,eem for them. For :vea!"f.; I had the pri,•ilf!ge
of working with them and in fact it was the most painful period in my life
wh�n the caJI of conscience compelled me to part company with them. Even
now, none will be happier the:n myself if it were possible that circumstanr.ee
ahould so shape themselves that we could work toA'ether. But to me it deems
that trada union unity is inseparably linked up at the prei;ent juncture with
the broader national unity and if leaders of the Socinlist Purty realise the gravi
ty of the explosive situation in the country, and if, in view of the present
�mergency, they subordinate their petty party interests to the larger nntioruiJ
interest,; and merge themselves with the great nationnl organisation in fur
thernnue of a common goal, trade \!Dion unity can be achieved without the
,;lightest difficulty.
Now J come to some actual problems of railway workers. In the coursP. of
ihe Budg'3t Speech, the H.onou.rable the Minister of Railways referred to tho
rec. cot incl'eose in dearness allowance. Sir. the recent announcement mode by
the Government in rei::ard to denmei-s allowance is no doubt a clenr proof of
the earmist desire to relieve the hardships that the railway workers nnd other
Gov!!rnment employees in this country are subjected to, due to rise in prices.
Actually, however, it has given them very meagre relief 011 the increase in dcar
nes;; ollo"·n.noe is still lagging much behind the exce!'lsi ve rise in prices. It i111
hardly an 11pproprio.te occnsion to deal witih the ca11se1; that have brought Bbout
the prei-ent economic crisis. nor shall I cliscuss wa:vi; and means t.o meet t,he
sltt111fom. Rut I em convinced tlrnt no nmount of denmess allowa11ce cun give
any tangible relief to the working class or t.o the people as a. whole unless and
until 11teps firs taken to bring down the priceR to n much lower level. and in no
case higher than about J 50 above the pre-wnr level.
Minister i1
The Rc<:ond point, referred t.o in the speech of t-he Honourable
..,..
the Centrnl Pn:v Commission sc11les of pay. The way in which these r<'com
mendr.tions have hAen interpreted ond implemented have given rise to ;nnu
mi>rnble au0malies and at .t.he same time oauaed deep dificontent among rnll
wn:v pmplo;-.· eei;. Ai; an illustration I will give only a ff'w instancM. Thero la
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quite L\ h1rgl-' number of pers�ns employe� i!1 various ttailwuys aa minii.terial
st:.1ff who have t,c, perfonn duties of a s1,1ec1ahsed nnture; ihey have to pt'tpure
notes nud to draft replies �hat require a thorough knowled�e of the 1·�!es �ud
i·egult1 lions of tho ltailwaye. Now, these people have, without 1uet�uut1?11s
a.nu in u. most arbitrary fashion, been put under a. clllo8s termed aa rouuno
clerks" wit,h a much smaller s,1laJ"y t.l.11rn the commoroial olerks. 'fheu t�ere
are the store distributors. Their pa.y of poet-1001 scale waa Rs. �· The Cen
tro1 Puy C1>Inmissiou rec:ommouded them a. grade of. �s. 150 gomg up to Rs.
225 but the Administration has reduced even the <mstmg pay by 10 per cent.
An�thcr importunt category of workers is that of travelling tioket staff. The
Commission recommended only one scale of pa.y for them from Rs. 100 to
185. Tho Ituilwuy Boord has t;plit them into two in-a.dee and put the lower
grade 011 a scale of &. 00 to 150. Another gross injustice hru, been doco to
this clas" by excludiu� them. from the running staff, although the Central P:,y
Cou1missiou uccupted them os belonging to running staff. The grades of
gunrds h:ive been multiplied without ony justification. Besides. calculation
of running allow,mces on the basis of new rulei; will a:ivA much lower total
c1noluments than hitherto eomed by them. These furnish only a. few inR·
tnnc�i; out of the mnny that clearly p1·ove that the recommendations of the
Commi11sio11 and the manucr in whit:h tht1y have been implemented ooll for
immeclhte exnminutiou with a view to removing the anomaliei-.

l am thankful to the honourable Minister for his assurance to deal justly
and eve11 g<·nerously with labour. I would invite his attention 11arti�1ilnl'ly to
one question that has repeatedly been brought to the notice of the Govemment,
numely. tho i;ecurity of serYice. It iR really strango tho.t wherea.s on the one
h,md nt the instnnce of Government--Central and Proviuoial-suitable Ata11d 
ing orderfi have been framed in regard to the security of service for privRte
enterprisl1, today so far as the Railways ore concerned. Section S(e) of the
Servic"' Agreement still holds good wherein it is provided that the adminii;tra�
tion ho;, full power a.ud authority nt uny time. for e.n.v renson tho.t it may con
sidr.r sufficient to suspend or dismisR or remove ·from service without previou1
notice or otherwise punish the ra.ilwa.v serv1mt Rccoriiin� to the rules of the
service in which he is for the time being employed. Now, Sir, lost year with
the lcind p<•rmission of the Honourable Speaker I !'eferr�d to this question in
£he co..:rac of my speech on the Railway Budget. Since then. I have reoeived
hnve been •mcked
11. number of complaints in which the railwny employees
.
.
w1tho11t. sllffi01ent 111st.iiicntfon. The time at my dispotrnl being limited, T w<Julcl
not now plnce those cases before you. I would simply repeat wh11t I &llid ln11t
:v(lar that Att long ns this state of affairs continue11. it is bound seriously to
jeopllrdize the c,fflciency Of the staff nnd namper t}1e growth Of COJ·din°l r<'lnti<,ni;
hetwe•m th<' employees nnd the administration. Some ,vesrR back. nn under
toking WM given on the floor of thiR HousE', perhaps in t,he yeir 1942. that 11n
nppellote n.11thorit�· would he constituti>d. My own view ancl ' thnf; of the �atio
nal Rnilwa� Worker'i; Fecl�r�tion . iF. thnt st,nnclin� v.onnl Trib11n11JR ,�·it!: Pqt1sl
repreaE1ntahvoR of the admm.1lltrntion and the i;tnff wit.h nn independeni nhalr-1
�n"! i;houlcl be Rel. 11p to· decide nll MReR of removAl from 11ervfc<' nncl other di�
mpbnnr:v mensure11.
There i.; just o!le other matter to which I would refer. The British AVoh·eif
,ystem of n.ppotntment and promotion with one main hnckwonnd fhnt the
rnw youth drnwu from England........ .
11

8hrt � V. 1Camath (C.P. n!"rl Bern.r: GAneml) : On n. point � ord(lr. Msv
tnke this as a rrecNlt-nt for t,he future. that, we would be permiH<'<l to
lled from manu11cript?
W''3
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Sbri L. Krilbnaswami Bhan.th! (M.adras: General) : He is referring from
oopious notes. He is not reading..
Shri Harthar Nath Sbaatri: These are ·ouly 1:1omt of �e pointa.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: 1 um sure the hououruble Membe� woul� be mv�e
interested iu the number of points the honournble Member 1s making than 1n
mer1/ eloqueucc in this House. He is refori-iug to his notes. There is no point
of ord1-:r iu this. Any honourable Member cau make notes and refer to them
.11nd eve,1 reu<l fiDmu axtracts if that is necessury, becuuse staten1ents of such
important. persons would be studied with care.
Shri Barihar Na,h Sh.dtri: The British evolved a system of uppointmi,nts
a111l promotions with one main biickground that the youth drawn from Englimd
should benefit at the cost of It!dian staff. The As11istant i&tation Masters 11nd
Stt1t.io11 Masters, who were Indiuns, wert! superseded in matters of promotion
by junio�· on<l less qualified British personnel drawn from other categories. In
this c:o,mi:'ction, I would refer to another: pernicious principle. It is the prac
tice in the major port of the railway system that when n member of the sub
ur.:iuntc sn·vice cadre is appointed to fill the vacancy of II funior scale (class I)
post iu the superior revanue establishmeu� nf the Railway, he is cii1ssificd os
L.G.S. or Class II ond is debarred from the pny aud status which a directly
recruit.ft<l member enjoys. This discriminution ha� had 110 bas;s and it, hs
beeu II source o( acute discontent in the services. The Chief Commit111foner of
Hnilwnvs in 1·om�e. of hi� evidence before the · Pay Commission expressed his
opinio1; in favour of amalgumation of the two cadres 1.md the Pay Commission
1llso fov1Jurecl the same view.· But I still find that these separate categories
c:1:,11tinue nnd I would most earnestly urge .on the Government to take up this
quelltion nnd come to an early deoision on this matter.
Sir, I have concluded. It is too well known to you to require repetition
th·,t -the l1)<1iun National Trade Union Congress and the National Railway
Workers' J<'oderation, while firmly standing for fair deal to labour, has done
their best to infuse a sense of disoipline and responsibility among the workers
nnd to keep them aloof from the path tba.t was fraught with grave conse
quences to labour and to the community as R whole. I do not propose to take
any credit for what hos ultimately <',0me out.. We have only done our duty
t,o the working class in spite of serious handicaps in our way from various direc
ti<ms and we 11s1.111re you, we would persist with our policy, 88 long as we are
1,ati11fie,) tha1 it servei, the enuse of the railway workerr. of this country. My
esteemed . friend Mr. B. Das has laid emphasis on increastd production. There
co11l,l he no two opinions on thst point. I should however respectfully wP.rn
the H()\/�e against the �abit-which has become a foRhion-to criticise in sea
Ron e11,:J out of season the rnilwn.v stsff. Since the advent of freedom, �here
iR inoreni;ing 11nd marked re.nlisatio'1 11mong the stRff of their sense of duty to
their work and if instead of c:riticii,ing them, ;vo11 den.I with them with Rym
path:v nntl apprf:nintion, it will cre11t inc•reased Ratisfaction nmong the Rtaff ond
also re,nilt in great.er efficiency.
1'11P All11embly then adjottr11e{l for Lunch till · 'fla.lf PaJ1t Two nf the Olook.
Tl,r A11Hr.tnhl11 rr.-a1111eml,led n.ffr.r Lmmr.li nt H11Jj P11Hf T11•0 of tl,e etnl'I,,
Mr. Sw1al:er (The Honotirable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in t.he Ohair.
Kut Syed Kanmudcltn (C. P. 1111d Rerar: Mm:lim): T <·ongr11t, 11l11 te. t.hfl
Mini!1ter in eharge of Rnihnt:vi; for prMenting n Tfo<lget whi<'h if'l n i-truight
forwnrd stnternent of CnctA and figures with mathematical eccurRcv. There ill nei
ther fmd new thing in it nor fa there any hope for expn.nsion of the r1tilwav11
· with
a view to have u)t.imnte industrial development of the country.
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Ke.rimudd
I Knzi Syed
S.hri B. Das stated that he . very well nppreciated .the contribution made by the
Railways to the Genera1 revenue to the extent of seve.n crores of n1pees. I entirely
My submission if. th11t the question will
disagree with this point of view.
have to be decided whether the Rttilwoys nre n p11hlic utility service or 11
comme.rcinl concern. 'J'his is not fl. new mnt.ter.
It ii; being debated from
yenr to year and .yet the Government. of India h,we not decided their policy
as to whether it should be treated as a public utility concerri or as a commercial
concern. The result is that, whenever there is a deficit in the General Budget,
more and more sums are being approprintt-d from the Railways to the Generl\l
Budget 1ind the same thing hn" happened this yoar.
Originally, from 1924,
the system was to appropriatt:1 one per cent. or one-fifth of the surplus. But
lMt year the npproriation was nbout four crores nncl it. is going to be about
seven crores this yenr.
This is due to the infhumce of the Fi.•umce Depart
ment over the RAilways to the detriment of railway development nntl expansion
in the country. The result is that since 1924, 221 crores of rupees have been
given for Grneral Revenues a.nd there has been no great improvement
either. in the expanaion of the railways or in the repairs thereof.
Another thing iu this connection is that I do not really understand as to
why the Railwuys are heavily indebted and why the rate of interest that i11
being chnrged is about 8.20 pt;r cent.
The.se debt.fl ore not being wiped out
and 11.t the snme time contributions to the General Revenues are being pa.id. For
these debts a high rate of interest is being pnid by the RailwayR out of the11e
public utility concerns.
Still the contribution is being give.n to the General
Revenue Fund. Therefore I very 11eriou.sly object to this. This is a 1rntional
service or I\ untionalised industry which has to be developed aud which i" not
to be crippled or damaged, because there is u deficit in the Genen1J Budget of
ttie. country.
It is said thRt it, iR 11ot necesse.rv to havf! more rei!erve funds thr111 the
six crores whioh are 11t present the;e. Tt hns been the opinion of expert11 and
of the Mini11ters concen1ed in the paRt that fifty croreA ought to be the Rmmmt
in the Reserve Fund for the stable running of the roilwtlJI! in India.
If this
nn.tionulised industry is not finimr:ed properly, if reRerve funds are not main
tained at a suffiC\iently high lt1vel, then there is no hope of its t>.x:pansion in the
near future.
Another point I wish to submit iR that t-he food grnins organisation ought
to be closed down. The Honourable, Minister of State for Railways,
Mr. Sa.nthe.nam, has clearly stated in his report thRt thii, organisation i11 '>pen
to great dissatisfaction among the workers and hM brought to light ahm1es
regurding procurement, inspection and distribution of food grains. When such
i.erious things nre happening in the grain shl.lps, it is uece.ssary to i.top this
sy11tem of grain shops.
We have opened these Rhops for the benefit of the
workers and if the workers are dissatisfied, they should not be continued merely
becanse, RS Rtated in the report. it i11 ne.ccssary to nvoid hitternesR between
labour 11nd the RailwRy n.uthorities.
Why is this face saving device iu 1mch
circ11m11tnnces? If it is to the detriment of the worker and if you can give him
compensn.tion in nnother form; why should this s.vstem of having grain shops
nontinue, especially when you yourRHlf think that it is open to grave abuses ?
Therefore this org,rnisation must be stopperl and not wntinue merely to plncrite
A minoritv of h\hour.
In the Apeech introrlncing the R1tilwo:v Budget. there i1:1 . reference to
con·uptio11 ,md inefficiuncy of the railway workers. In the report '!ubmitted
hy Pandit Hirdny Nat-h Kunzru nnd hir,1 colleegner,1 it hns been clearl.v stnte�
that there hits been slackening of discipline 1ind deterioration of morale. Why
should it be ElO nfter l!'it,h August 1047? The country bas been liberated.
The workers should have the responsibility a.s citizens of India. If not, our
Government should have enforced greater rigidness in discipline and avoided
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· .corruption. The House will be surprised to know thH, t in the lui!t .vcar
UH cRses of corruption were investigated. l\fy submisi,;ion il< t,l111t the re.ilwavs
Ahould he verv Htrict uhout thiis und t,ht' Anti-Corruption J>epBrtlllt'llt Hhou'id
:ht>, ne.kerl to b� vigilant.

The 11\Ht but not the least importont question is the JJroblem of lnhour.
The House mu1:1t be stttisfled with the way in which the Miuii.ter for ffoihrnys
has h1mdled this question. His handling of thi11 question is moi:1t Ratisfactory.
My submission is thut under the- present circumHt1mces of t.he country, the,
attitude they have udopted iR the prope1· attitude and Wt! ni11i:1t unequivocolly
expree11 confidence in them and warn the workers from the. floor of thi,; House
thnt any demands which nre not in keeping with the economy of the country
1111d with the fund1; Rt ou1· diHposal will ruin the country commercially and
i'ndm,triallv. We. must ahw wurn them that the movement for nationalisation
of industr�eH depende. greatly on the prOJ)er working of the railways and that,
if in any case there is u strike und industry 11.nd commerce a.re paralysed, the
movement for na.tionulisation is bound � b� 1·etarded.
Moreover, the speech
delivered by iihe Minister in chorge of t.he Ruilwu.vs shows that whatever could
he given ha.A been given and the fact that the. 1rnthoritiei, are prepared to have
11�got, :ution1, on other ma.ttel'.S is, in my opinion, satisfactory. I must also warn
from the floor of the House that from the speech · of . Shri Jll.ipt·aka.sh Na.rnin
it if; ci · ·•1� thut tilt.re u·,: many i11 tl1e labour organi..ut.ton who a.re out to Cl'01lte
ch1101, ttnd paral,yse tlie Government rather than secure betwr conditions for
labour. I am one of those in thiR House who iH a. great supporter of labour,
but that cannot be a.1> the cost of the efficiency oi the Railways and that oannot
be a.t the cost of paralysing of the Government. Therefo1·e, this is the occasion
to tell la.hour outside from the floor of this House that the House is unanimous
in expreRsing confidence in the Railway MiniRtry '11 policy, regording labour.
Therefore, I have got two suggestions to make iu this connection and in regard
t,i tbe workerR : you should have a Committee or o. Tribunal in regard to the
di11ciplinnry puniehmentA and wrongful supereessious, a.bout which there ia
great discontent Bmong the workers regarding these two things, that the very
officers who deal with the caseR. they make a recomu1endAtion for di1miplinery
ll,C'tion.
There must be independent tribunals dealing with questions of
1,11perse11sions and wrougful punishments.
The:1 in regRrcl to the worker!l. J have u. i;ugg€stion to mnke nnd that is that
tl•i,r,.. i;hould he a joint standing muchinery for settlement of disputes, on which
th,.! lahour representntiveR . should also he taken. If these two things are
guimmteed, us in Australia., my submisRion is that with the co-operation of the
. workerR who 11re genuine ogito.tors hut not belonging to those who waut to
paralyse the Government, labour would be satisfied.

There ii; one point which I wish t o sa:v about the amenities of the third-class
pRsRenger. Every yeiu-, we listen to the speeches of the Rnilwa:v MiniAters
ai; well as those who are in charge of this Department, that the:v a.re doing
nil that is humanly possihle for the improvement of the conditions of the
third-class passengers And t.heir· amenities, but it is n dream which is unfulfilled.
Now the highest amount that accrues to the revenues is from the tbird-cla.s11
paRF!engers and the leai:;t that is done is for the third-clRAR passengers. There
ill ,, very good suggeRtion, which I . wish to make. i.P-., t,hat t.he Rn.ilway Minister
1111 0 a1 110 the Rtat,e Minister for RRilwa.:vs should travel in the third-class, and
particularly in those compartments where there is overcrowding and they
should not inform the Railway workers that they are travelling : otherwise,
the compartment will he unloaded and people will he removerl from there.
UnlesA this is done and unless thev �o At lea.st once or twice in a ve11r in 11
third-class compartment. they wo\1Id not know to what g-reat inconvenience
the people a.re being put to. Of course, the Honourable Mr. Santhanam,
before be became .a Mlnistier, knew and he was the man who was really doing
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o lot. for the third-dus,, Jlllt>St!ugeri;, 1.llld ] um confident that now that, he bas
become a Miuist.er, ht! woul d do the same for U1e comforts of third-d11i,;s
pm;st'ugers.
'fherdore, my submission is that this is not u budget which can bt:l t11!.id
to be progressive. '!'his is a frank u11d straightforward statement of facts uncl
figures only.
Next time we will hnve a budget which will be based on
progressive schemes and expnnsiou of the ruilwayi. with R view to t.he ultimate
expanc!iou of our industries.
Shri Kcmlrl Satya.na.rayana (Mudruis : Gent'J'al) : I should hove followed
my honourable friend. Seth Govind Dns, i u making my observations in
Hindustani or m.v ho11011rnhle frieud, Mr. Tajamul Husain. Seth Govind Das
drew his inspir1:1t.io11 for tnlki11g in Hindustnni from n. signa.tul"l:l that he hud
seen of the Honourable Minister for HailwRvs. Probabl:v he mistook the
signnture in Snnskrit, for Hi11<ltv,t, nrti. T c11nr1ot persuade mysel f into the belief
t, httt. I euu pince my views before the Minister for Tran.sport with any intelligi
bility ns Seth Govind Dns did. Therefore, I choose the medium which is
understood h:v the two Ministen. before whom I want. to place my views.
I
1,ho11hi hn\'e spoken probalily in Tnmil, which is our regional language, but it is
impossible, for me to muke the Tamil speech understood by the othei: honourable
members. Therefore, it is regretable for me thut I should speak only in
English.
The Honourable Bhrt 11'. Gopa.luw&ml Ayyaqa.r (Minister of nailwuys nnd
Transport): I do not mind Telegu.
Bhrl Koturt Satyana.rayana: Well, Telegu is equally difficult for otbe�.
I w11s listening to the speech delivered b,v the MiniRter for Transport wif.h very
great attention and devotion in order to find out how he has been 11ble to pince
beforo us nn.v improvement or progress. · I must, st,1te that I hn'\Te heen Ve\',\'
much distil?'J)Ointe<l, but J must sn�· ihn.t. I was very much encouraged by the
tone t,hnt he had introduced in the speech in order to keep the nerves of the
members ver:v cool and raised very great hopes in our hearts that something
better is going to happen durin� t,he year. I . do not know, what i1.1 going
t.o hnppen ; it hnR actuall;v to he seen. because m:v diBappoiutment is that we
consider these rAilways n.re the utility eoncems, i;ervice conrerns, and gre1:1t
nafr.,101 inst.it114 : on�· for the r•umose of keepinl" the whole- nation henlthv nml
keepin� nwnv th" ff'lmine-s nr{d keepin� nw11y the ncciden!M nnd keeping ' awA.y
a.nv kind of diffic11ltie11, we nri> 1ike1v
These institut.ions
° to be confronted with.
tofln\·,
J
Ree.
ore
beina:
considered
commerciRl
institutions
nnd voluminous
t>S
.
a11if r,renomerntl fil,?U!'efi ure prOdllCE.d by Wll:V of croreg o.nd lakbs and millions
of rupees i;howinJ,: thnt these rui1wr:vs hnvfl enrned 200 crores of rupees 11,nd the
expenditure is 179 crores of rupee&. In this wa,v the phEmomenal fiiures arE'
produced. Are t,h e figur� good for ui;? What exact.l:v is t.he quantity of
Bervir.e t.heRe rnilwa,vB are rendering for the connt.ry? Tf we j1u;t look int,0
thi11 mntter. J feel ,•erv m1wh disa.ppointed. 1'he rnilwA.v" Alim nre contributing
a 1,?ood deal to the inflation r,f this country. It is said that the rRilwa;vs are
not. rontrihuting tr the inflation n.nd thnt, rnilwRyR are A-Ct.ing ns deflat.ionn.ry
ini.t;t11tion11. �ow. tnke fo,· irnitnnce. we get RI;. 210 nrorei; of rnpec·s on
income on these rnilwnvR out of which hRlf ii:. drR.wn t,hroul,?h goods t,rnffic.
Th,, Rni'wn "" chnrge ACC\ording to vnrion<: claif11ifiontions imn thMe char,:::es 1,he:v
ma:ke on 'l\·hnt? On rnw mat,eriols on food-wnins, on varioni; types of l!OOdR
thnt nre ,lii;trihut,ed t.hroughont Tndia from nlnce to nlnce. According to +hr�"'
clas11ificntion11 U1ere nre <·ert.nin chnrgei; mnne n.nd the more charges you mnke.
t.he more �rirOR J2'l'OW nnd the more prices a:row, monr cha.rges are m,..-ie.
The�fore. . it m11i:.t. ht' t,he fir11t, nutv which t,he Rnilwnvs ought to iionBider thnt
tht• T'rices of nn:v food-1<t11ff, the prit'.e of important 11.l'ticles Rre not at all inflnt-ed.
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1t may bt: sn.id, Sir that cl11ssificatious nre mK<le geuerully to 11ce whether miy
-indui;t�y can bear n particular frt:light or noi.., whether fill indui�try should hnve
. 11 better subsidy or better cousiderntion. All these considerationR nre mnde, but
· we mui.t also see whether all these freightts that are now made for the purpore,
which nre the inevitable consequenc<is of iiu!1·1:11si11g prices 11rc propel'I.V
justifiable or not. J,f we have 11 co11:,;irler11tio11 for fixing up thu,l' pr:1·cs,
probt1hly the infl11tionory tendencfo,:; nli,;o will decreni.e 1111<1 there is a furth�r
in lint-ion with more you euru; you show tigurt'. s in tltt'l rnilwuy i11c0111e, but. there
fire more accidents.
It is because when t-her� is so ruuch of i11l'on1e. evt.'ry
·rnilw11�· emplo.vec ft:els us the ra.ilw11:)' is oouF.,idered to be n 1•c,m111t•1Ti:tl ·1;011<·.<·l'll,
he mu.st get t1 lump of money from it; he must get as much ai, po1<s1lik
- he1'.11U1<e the. rnilw11ys ure earning. They ure not enrning money ; tht\V. nre
performing certain duties and functions.
These functions ore part u.ncl
· puree! of the Oovernment. Th.t, Government are for the people 11n<l therefore,
whRtever is earned, it is for the people and not for the railwuy Employees.
Therdore, the Rnilw11;v budget should be so adjusted so thnt all the income
that the railwn�· ii; likely to e11rn, the portion which i11 considered surplu11,
lnstenrl of heing hnnde.d over to the Fina.nee Department, ahould be made us�
of for the purpose of bringing down the charges, to b;·ing clown the ohnrges
within the capacity of the people, 110 that the railway may become a na.tionttl
This is a very import11nt point that
1ervice and a national institution .
I wnnt to urge before t,he House.
When l look at the figures, 1 find that the expenstl ratio is very high.
1 nm not very competent ·to state whether the ei.:ptlll!;t: rt1tio can be reduced
or not.
Probably, there ere very ,1ompetent finnncierR, itccountunts.
nctministrators who must be. lookiui;: into every pie that is being spent nn,1
the.v muat l\hio be tr.ving t.o avoid 111; mu.ch waste us possible. But, with 1111
that, when ·we look at the figures, we do not feel encournged thnt this e.xpense
ratio is reiilly necessary. It must btl reduced nnd there nl'e m1111y items i11
whi<·h economy could he effected.
There is ,m item cnlled 'Miecrellaneous ' .
I haVt' not been able to undeJ"Btand what this 'Miscellaoeoui: · means. It is a
rn_vgtifying thing and it commmes llf'arl,v 1tbo11t 25 per cent. of the wl>o!P
expenses. · J do not know if thii; huge mii.cellnnt:ous expenditure could not .,,.
nvoided. 1f it could not be avoidd, it must, he properly i;crutini11e'1 <1n,i
ever,y possible reduction should bt �,fleeted.
. I tii:; 1rnid t-hnt theRe railwn.y11 hnvc got three section!'.! in their ti111111et>1>.
Fin;t.. is t, he depreciation fund. They hll-ve huilt thii,; up to tht· extent of
ninety crores. This depreciation fund is said to l>e useful for the purpost! "'
repl11nem1mt of certnin machinery when it gets out of use. But, thi i; nmotP1t
of ninet,v croreFl is for a capitol churge of 678 crort-!S,
l iuu not oompetP 11t,
� pronounce 1111 opinion 11r; A lny m11n.
But mnn,v people who have got <1
Just nt.tnchment for money and economy soy thnt thAt it is too much to pince
'Ht tht: dispos1\I of the depreciation fund so much mone,v ns 11t prei.ent.
1f pnssihle, this depreciation fund mu.st, he reduced und th!:! mont v thnt i11
n.vnilnble ns II surplus Rhould be uti!ised for the purposti of bringing �!own t,he
lt mav be nske<I. if t,hi•
chor�es itnd to give better service to the people.
depreointoin fund iR dissolved. whnt will you do? Whnt will you ,Jo with
the ni11t>t�· nrores of depreciation fund?
Are v
, ou not adding this ,. ·,�AT
ten crorei; '.'
If ,YOU go Otl 11dding like thii:. to t,h f·: deprecintiou fun,l
ont'-sixtie.th of the capital At chnrge, then this will get further nccumulateif
and you
will .have J 50 croreR. That. will be R hu11e fillm which the roilw1.1q
.
ffiA;\' not bf'. able t-0 spend.
The mor(' you work, t,be more you eam n1ul .Y�n
.4et apart a larger amount. If, therefore, it ir. considered to be an ndditfo1111l
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1•&Bet, it must be utilised for the hetterm�ut of the goods tnttlic, for th£. bettl!r
1ent of the industries 1uid bi:tterment of the pasi;eugtr traffic.
'!'here ure one or two points which I would like to touch upon before l sit
o >wu, beclluse tht:. time at my disposal is very short. , lt is the common
e .iperienc:tl of every member, every citizen iu this country that third class
t, a.velling is every d11,y becoming more a.nd more ditlicult and some people
c, •mplu.in it is 11. hell.
Anybody over forty, cannot get into ll third cluss
ct mpartment.
Only people who are good wrestlers, who can wrestle with
ol hers, who have got the dashing and daring spirit, whc, would not mind 1tt!.'·
inconveuieuce, who are prepared to quarrei, who u.re prepared to �qut.'eze
t!,einsdves somewhere ne:ir ab0ut the gate, or 11eur about the door or nH,, ,
about the la.tr;ne can a.lone get into it. Yesterday, l was reading a newspa.per
" here it is snid that nenrly si:veute1:.11 people lost t,heir lives iu third cla111o
tJ welling.
'!'here is not only over-crowding inside the c-:mpartmeut ; thHr"'
011 11ccount of ovt!r-crowrlin;
is over-crowding outside the compurtm,mt.
outside the compartment, people travelling on the foot boards, 11t.'arly
I -cannot imngint how thitS cun happen.
Rt venteen of them lost their lives.
ll there had been ov1:1r-crowding of thii> nnture, the train should have 'hern
st 1pped by the railway uuthorities and it should 11ot have been ullowed t.o
rr, >V1;. an inch. There a.re several such instunces. Jf that is the c11,11e, I ,lo
IV.l �. think that we cnn congratulate oursdves on the running of, the railwuyi:;.
l'r 1bnbly on account of thi,; we may increuse the death roll and I rl.o not
kt, ow who.t will be the consequences of increasing th� den th roll hke this.
lt is said that the ruilway emplo,vees llre very much bnrdpressed nu
ar.l!ount of the inflation aud irwrt!aRe in the coi;t of living. A number ()f
tltings are done for them nnd 1 hope that the prnsent MiniRter for Railwuys
will be nble to do much better because nearh four-fifths out of the bettem,ent
ft nd will be uvailuble to the railwuy empl;yees awl only one-fifth t.o thH
t i. ird closM pnss•!ngeri,. 'fherc. ifl olRo u good dt1ul of other moue.,·. Rut. whot
e:,, uct.ly is going to be done'?
If you give more denmei;R nllowo.nceR, 111ore
! ,10
so larien. more emolumenti;, probnhly, aH t hat would hF. spent nway.
not know what arrangements ra.ilwe,yR have got for the purpose of
pt ,tecting the dtlughters and sons of the rnilw11:v employets who 11.re E.UJ.>po11ed
to be low paid.
J do not know whether the Government baYe got an:v kind
ot scheme to have a kind of compulsory in1111ri11iee for the ruilwn:v employees.
. 1t is 11aid that there are nearly eight lakhs of roilway emplo.''t.'�it thro11Q"hout.
lndia. '.!'here nre thousands of people who get forty Rupees or fifty Runees
n . nonth. '!'heir salary wns Rs. 14 and 15 nnd rerently it ha11 beeu rnised
t.o Hs. 50 and 60. I do not know what they 1:1re going to 11ave. Therefort..
J , ·ould very much like that there ahould be some compulsory insurnnce for
all the rnilwn:v employees.
This will not onlv
. help the railwny emplo�·ees.
bul the roilwny will get b:o,• wny of premium II Jnr�e amount of money which
could be utilised for the bettem1ent of railwny oussenger 11menities and for
many other 1111eful purposes. Therefore, T would like to express my view
st,r 111�1:v in fnvour of compulRor,v insurance, for nil rnilwRy employee...
I wni, recently uRsocint.ing mysf'lf with n rnilwav 1111ion.
There ii, u,
co- ,i;tnnt r.omnlnint thnt the ,mrerior officer,;; in the rnilwa.'· i; rlo not tre•1t
ThiR is pt!rhnp11 u legncy t.httt hns been handed
ki, HII�· tht> inferior officerR.
o, pr t.o th!\ rnilw11v otiiceri; h,· their previoul': mnRt.ers.
This officinldom of
the old type must· now go. ·They must be shown all courtesy, civili�.
gwtility. I nm very hAJ>Jl:V to find today one who ii. ver.'· well kno"·n for hii.
J?tmtility, urhnnit:v, cordinlity. grentneRR 1tnd nobility. occunvinJr the pince of
Rnilwny MiniRtf'r. He i11 very "'ell known throughout Jndia for hiR went
My own feeling is this.
cultur�.
I h� the honour of ns11ociating myself
J
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with him iu certuin activitie1, and I had also the honour of ruuuing thr<ie or
four 11peciul trains when Mahatma Gtmdhi visite<l South Iu<liu Inst, time.
My owu experie11ce at that time was that the railway officials are the htii,t
M) ow11
discipline<l people, very . gentle people. civil, very nice pt'ople.
foding is because Mahatma. Gandhi was there, they on responded so well
to hii; greatness.
lo the same way, if tht> highest official in the rnihrny
behaved in the snme foshiou, with the same 1unou11t of gentility, urbanity ,
with the same amount of kindness a11d cordiality, it is bound to prorluce the
'l'h�refore, I wunt the railwll,y ofli<-iuh1 to t. ulce 11 lesso11 from
s1tm� results.
thtl Railway Minister and tr;y to emulate his cxntnple and remove thii. i-t,it>,tma
tlmt they a.re unkind towards their fi11hor,li11uw.

One more word, Sir, with ;your pcrmissio11.
A good deol lrns bu:•.i :sui<i
about the third clnss pnssengeri;. 1 wunt to ju,;t. give 11 );1J11tll quotu: io11 from
a speech of one of the illustrious memberi; of this Hou11e who is ver.v Wt II
known for his integrity and observation, for his capaoity and ha.rd work,
for his greatness and lucidity of expression.
This is what he says.
"It is a fashion for railway officia!i; to .... . . . . .
llr. Speaker: The honourable Member need not read these long quotations.
Shri Koturi Satyanaraya.na: I wus just quoting an i11tt�rei;ting p11F1knge.
llr. S�er: No time now.
Shri Jloturl Satyanarayana: This. is no other perso,n than our friend. the
State Minister, Mr. Santbanam and ,be has expreBBed his views
'3 P.II, and I hope that he will try to fulfil the promise that he baa made.
Srljut BobJni Kumar Ohaudhurt (Assam: General): My honourable pre
decesaor, that is my friend, Shri Moturi Satyanarayana, has paid a high
compliment to the Honourable Minister in charge of Railways.
He h88
spoken about his large-heartedness, his culture and all that.
So far &s l
am concerned I had always kept aloof from him because of his stem and
grim attitude.
But, Sir, I KhaU he foiling in my duty if I did not apart
from the members of this House who seem to have beon rather ungrateful in
their speeches which had preceded mine, thank him most cordially for the tee.
which he gave on the afternoon when he presented the railway budget. But,
for that invigorating tea. many of the honour�ble mt1mhers would have oollaps,�d
before the end of the budget 11peeoh I
In this connection I should like to dra.w the at.tentio11 of the Honourable
Railway Minister to the great injury which has been done to hiA Catering •
Department. on the railways by the unkind refereoce11 which some honour
able members me.de to tea at the time of discussing the Tea Committee Bill.
If you could only divide the persons of this House into two classes-tea.
drinkers and non-tea drinkers-what would . you find? My honourable
'friend, Mr. Biswana.th Das, who haa never taken tea., against my . honourable
friend, Mr. Lakshmina.rayan Sahu who is an inveterate drinker of tee.: and
Mr. Nandkishore Das who has never touched toa pittod ngninst Mr. B. Das.
That is the difference between the tea-drinkerR and thf' non-tee. drinkerR. It
is prejudice to say tho.t the drinking of t�n spoils 011e'11 health.
It rather
improves it. That, is ·why I say it is a very hen.Ithy tradition that more sod
more encouragement is being given to the tea caterers and the hawkers of
These poor fellows, the hawkers of t.ea. do yeomen service to the
t.ea.
public in the sense that if instead of tea t.hey drank cold milk, or cold wnter.
which is sometimes of very doubtful origin, there would be greater fear of
epidemic.a and greater fear of persons dying of various diseases.
Tl1e Honourabic Shrl 11. Gopaluwamt .A71an,ar: Tt!O is an Ass11m pmductt
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Shrl I(, .Anant.haaya.nam .Ayyangar (Madras : General): It is propaganda
fo:· ten I
Srijut Bohini Kum&r Ohaudh1111: I tt.ru s�eo.king of the Catering Depart
ml:'nt ! My honourAhle friend, the Minister in charge of the railways ho.d
: snid that "it, is not my purpoae, however to rc1\d out anything like o. fairy
t:de." That 1s how ht bega.u . But when he l:'nded:
"Ttrnt brings rne
to the end of my story this afternoon. " So all that he has said between
.the first and the last pages is nothing hut 1L story Hnd should he treated as a
story.
My honourable friend, the Roilwa.y Minister, l am afraid, has no family
and he has no grand-children. If he had grand-children he would have known
that fairy tales. are always referred to us stories.
If he could not. �ll a
fairy tale in his speech, I ctl.Il tell actual facts which will sound like fairy
tales in this pa.rt of the country. I am narrating facts on my own railway,
which will sound like fairy tales in this part of the country, and that fairy
tale has been kept ulive from fillle to time, from year to year by the Railway
Me111he: s an.d the H,1ilwny Mi11i11ten;. My honourable friend, sitting in front
,of rue, I refer to Beg11111 Sahiba, was rather indignant the other da.y for the
use of the words T. ll. Railw11,)'. lt is not the railway itself, nor any of the
employees nor the passt111gers that an• effected by that foul dist1asel
"1'"
11tnnds for Tejpur and " B " stMcls fo1· Baliparo.: that is tht1 Tejpur-Balipara
railway.
I would invite the hono11r11ble mt1mbers who can afford to risk
their lives to some extent to come and board a train on the T. B. Raihvay.
I do not know why it, has been kept open by the Government. That train
hBs 11n aocident when it collides with u straying goat>. That' is true. There
is no fencing and . the goat.6 and bullocks can stray on to the railway lines.
That train need not wait for R coming bullock. A fair-sized goat is quite
-enough to tumble <lown that train.
No tickefil.ess travelling· is allowed on
that train because very few passengers trnvel by thnt train hut 1L pn;;;;fmger
has to undergo a certa.in kind of forced labour of which my friend Mr. Sidhva
' has o.lweys complained. When you go up to three miles from Tejpur, t.l,ere
is a place called Hazrapura.
You hnve to get down rmd p111;h the
trRin, unless you want to wait there for houri; I You have to get down and
push the truin from the back. Thii- is not n fniry tnle. This ii. an uctual
fnct which w1il be suppcrt�d by my friend on the right, who wm; at on1� ti1,w
the Deputy Commissioner of that Dist.rict.
Therefore I have from time to
time brought, this matter to the not.ice of the honourable Minister and _I
hnve asked him to scrap that railway. They say that it cannot be done beoBuse there is a contrnct up to the ,venr 1952. So for another two yenrFl we
• lirwe t,o suffer from t.his railway I
Recently they started another kind of mii;chief.
They swted teasing
the lnbourers. They took the ration from Government but they did neit give
it to t,he labourers. They did not recognise the lnbour union and when
pre8'S11re wns put on them by the honourable Minist.er in charge of the
L11bour Depnrtment they Rnid that th(\y would &top the railway.
That
frightent•rl tlw , u.ilwoy authorities nnrl no action was taken. I would m·ost
humbly tell the honourable Minister that there is nothing to be frightened by
their thrent of i:topping the trains. It would be a relief.
1 would suggest
to the Mini�ter that he should start rn.ilway huRei;.
They used to do that
rlmi11� the "'nr n11rl CATT;'· passengers. Why cannot this be done in the case
<lf the T. H . Tfailwny. I hope the Minii.ter will take a seri0us view and do
F10111d,hing for \.ht' !;Uke of humanity.
Shrl B. Das: Wh:v do you not invite the honourable Minister to visit your
pnl\·i1we?
Srij11t Bohint Kum&r Ohaudhurl: I hove not the hardihood to i,1vite the
llonou!"tible Minii;ter in charge of the railways to my province. I think I
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ean request the Minister of State Mr: Santhanam to visit the railway. Mr.
Sunthe.uam had the courage to come to Assa,u once.
Ht> h11d visited the
different towns of Assam once and he had returned back w1scatheJ.
' TherPfore he will hove the courage t.o visit AsAnm once aguin and 11ee
tliings for himself:
If he collltis he will
find thut in the govt'rll·
ment railway trains there is no light in the lu.vu.tory. He will have to take
Perhaps if he tra.v<.'.ls i.u
u specially powerful t.orch to trnvel in that train.
the mail train or in his saloon he will hnve lights in his compartments but so
far ns passenger trains are conccnied there is absolutely 110 lighting arrange
Also there is no water in the lavatory or water closet.
ment.
But that
ueed· not dnunt niy honourn.ble friend Mr. Santhanam. Perhaps he hai; other
devices. Sir , as you have said at one time, I have said enough for my pro·
vinl,o that it would frighttiu any distinguished gentleman from visiting tlie
Province. So 1 should not like to dilate further 011 railway travel conditions
in Ai;�urn.
When we go back to Assam
There should be
some arrungement. a" I have suggested from time t.o time to depute out·
officers at J>arbatipur station to see that our p&11sengers are properly treated
in the way that you treat Pakistan passengers in India. We ought tc get
reciprocity from the Pakistan Government.
Even in the upper cla.sses
pasf'1�11gers nre put in beyond the capacity of the compartments.
AB
regards the third class passengers the less we say the better.
The example
of l'ak;st1m is so contagious that evAn after you pllB!! through Pakistan and
come to Assnm in India no attempt is made to incre11se the number of com·
partn�ents. You have to wait for a. number of hours fo1· the checking of t.he
passport.a . T11ere you can very easily put in extra compartments and relieve
the passenger11 who had already undergone 12 to 15 hours of 1l'avelling ha.rd•
ship.
I have

II

few specific suggestions to make.

we have to make the jouniey through East Pakistan.

There is one important point which I would like to mention, and that
iR ubout the carrying of paSBengers on the roof of trains. I have actually
seen it myself. I can tell you that they ll!'e not ticketless travellers. They
nre persons with tickets but who could not find occommodotfon in the
There is no justification for such travel from the
ordinary compartments.
starting station. I have seen it even at t,he starting stations, where the
police on duty could have properly cheeked and got the people down from the
roofs. I have drown the notice of the local authorities to this matter but
nothing hM been done to stop it. It is a very hazardou11 thing to do and I
hope the honourable Minister will issue strict inRtmctione tht1t no pas<1enger
should be allowed to travel on the roof of trains. This practice prevails nob
only in Assar.1 but I am told also on the 0 . T. Railway.
A11 regards the Rtaff I want to say e. few words. It is indeed very graceful
of the honourable Minister to say that this year there will be no inl!reu<:...
of fores and freightfl. '!'hat is good so far as it goes. But I say if you
wnnt to hnve honesty in your staff you i,hould pay them more attcntJon.
How cnn the clerk who dr!lWA Rs. 60 make both ends meet. Hie nceo111MMy officer,:; of the railway who have come from
modntion is neglected.
WeRter,1 P:1kii:.rnn un<I Etu�tcrn Pakist.1111 have been given no ncenm111()(luti0!1.
They have been for a long time living in goods wagons with their wives and
child1·cn a11<l even now proper arrangements have not been made t.o accom-
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They are living anywhere and overywhere.
Government
modate them.
bas not built for tt.em quurters uud att,ent,ion ought, to be givt!n to them
There are other pointAI, Sir, which I would like to mention but as there is no
time I have done.

Shrl Bl.lwana.th Du (Orissa: Genera.I): I rise to thank my honourable
friend the Minister for Railways and also the Minister of State for the rea.son
that I know that by their being in the Ministry, the Ministry gets the benefit
both of experience and ideology. I ha.ve known my honourRble friend 8hri
Gopalaswami Ayyangar ever since be was a distinguished officer under the
Government of Ma.draa.
He bad made his mark in Madras and elsewhere
and I have reason to think that he would do the same here. Mr. Santhanam
is also a man for whom I have had admiration and therefore a combina.tion of
these two friends, I hope, will make a. very greitt change t.owards improve
ment. The period that they have had at their disposal baa been very small
Under the
to effect any important or major change in the administration.
circumstances let me hope that the benefit,e of their experience and ideology
will give us all that we want in the next budget.
Having stated so much, let me plainly and flatly tell them that I am not
at all satisfied with the budget that has been presented to us. If I have oon
gratulated them I lid so for their past ac� and for the fact that th�re hns
already been a departure from the old ste.te of things. My honourable friend
Mr. Gopalaswami Ayyangar 's admission about t,he Betterment, :Fund is a
Having stated all this, let me
mnjor change in the approach to things.
state my objections.

A separate budget has been called upon to be presented in the hope, I
take it, tbo.t the Ministry will have the benefit of our comment!! and criticisms
If that
of the administration and the handling of the railway finances.
Let me state the
were RO I do not think our criticiRm will be of any use.
facts. The introduction of the budget was done on the 16th evening. After
00 or 40 hours we are called upon to discuss the budget o.nd then after two
days we have f.o go on with the voting of demands. How on earth can we
go through the volume of papers supplied to us. It will take some time for
\IS to underRtand the fa.eta contained in the huge volume of. papers.
It therefore takes my breath away to see that my honourable friends e;ther
think thAt :we have to run from the Himalayas to Peru, ploughing the sands
or t,hl\t our help is of little avail. Let me hope from next year some change
will be effected in this regard so that the Budget will be presented in due
time to enable tibe honournble member,;; of this Houso to go through the
papers and offer, need I say, their valuable, useful and brotherly suggestions
to them as lie in. their power.

I do not feel sati1died that the contrihution that the geueml n�venueR hnve
got from tJ1e adminisrntion of Ra.ilwayi,; ii; fair Rnd jui;;t to t.llL\ ordinury t.i�:
payer. Our memories are not short. We have levied Inst year the heaviest.,
need I say, taxation or fare fixation by enhancing the railway fares and
freights and all theae without having correspond1ng benefits k, the travelling
public or amenities for the railway passengers.
We naturally expected a
better and higger contribution than the one that has been presented. Though
in name net profit. is Rs. 15 e.rores in rea.lity it is not so: It is only Re. 7 and
odd croree because the rest of it goes t.o the Betterment Fund and some other
contributions which are, really speaking, the proper q.nd legitimate purposes
for which the Railway Bdministration ought to oontdMl&e,.
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Having stated so far, I come to a statement which emanated from my
friend Mr. Ka.rimuddeen that it is u utility concern.
The railway is not
merely a utility concern.
It ie both I\ utility and a commercial concern.
Under the circumstances I have a right to expect that not only utility acti
vities will have to be undertaken by our Ho.ilwayR but o.lso the oommercial
aspects of it should not be lost eight of. I, ns a ta.xpaye.r and as ,� 1 ·cpre
sentative of the general taxpayer, do expect a good and substantial contribu
tion from the working of the Railways.
Under the old diepeneation in
undivided India we had invested over Rs. 800 crores on railways. I do not
know what the figure is today in a. divided India. You have R.llowed (i per
cent dividend in ordinary investments.
Let it not be so much, but let there
be a substantial contribution. Especially this year I expected as was stated
a larger contribution than what has been shown.
I therefore appeal to the
Ministry and to my honourable friends to see that greater economy is effected
in the general administration of the railways, that more amenities are afforded
to the travelling public and that e. substantial contribution is made to the
general revenues.
Having stated so far about the finances of Railways I come to the useful
purpose that a utility concern has to smve in this �·ountry.
Agriculture is
the biggest industry in India.
What help is the RailwA.y affording to this
industry ?
As e.n agriculturist and us a representative of agriculturists all
along my life I have found under tht1 old set- up th.at our railwo.ys were more
It is
a hindrance to agriculture tho.n help.
Now conditions must change.
a well known fact thu.t ro.ilways 11.re nffording help to agriculturists in England,
Australia. and in other countries.
Conditions must change here and I indi
cate the way.
I think the time has come when you must give topmost
priority to the needr; of agriculture.
What are the utmost needs of agri
culture? Topmoi;t priority has to be given for transporting seed, manure,
i:itc. I have valid reasons to complain in this regard.
Every agriculturist
feels and I feel also that utmost attention should be given by the Railway
administr11,tion to this important itt!rn.
While I make this statement here
I do expect that, the tools of the mnchinery tho.t my honourable friends have
t,o manage will look to it that agriculture, our mainstay a.nd the main industry
of the country, hns to he nourished and helped. In this connection I suggest
t.o my honournhle friends thnt they should think of giving travelling facilities
and conr.essions to agriculturists who wish to go and see agricultural inetitu
tiom1 Arnl agrim1lt.ural development projects in different parts of India as also
of their Pr0Yi1H'(·.
I press this view very strongly for consideration.

Then I come to another question which is equally important.
That
question is the need fo1· open.ing railway workshops for training technicians
in this country. If you keep your rnilwny workshops as closed doors keeping
them only for your workers, the genern. lity of the massos of the country do
As such you will not have the necessary
not got the henefit out of them.
number of technicians for yo1lr country at o. time of need.
Tn this viP.w of
the question, the Railway Ministry should consider the regionalisation of the
workshops on railw&.ys.
I have pleaded for this with the previous MiniHter
In
for Ro.ilways-I mean Dr. Matthai-and I pleaded with the Ministry.
this connection let. me state that I as u. represcntn.tive from Oriesa am no
We bavo been kept in the background during the
where in the picture.
BritiRh administration nnd we refuse to he kept out of the picture in the
I really congratulate my honourable
present set-up of the Administration.
friend the representative from AeR!lin for plAcing hie weighty grievances.
We refuse to give any quarter to the Ministry and the honourable Ministers
We are nowhere in the picture.
if they go on pur,ming the old tra.ck.
'The railway workshops are not within the reach of the people of Orissa.
Recruitment to railway services is not done within our Province. We get
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absolutely no bentifit from the railway 11ervicee-I mean in the sense-in
pl'Op<,rtion t,, the ,_,ont.ribution tlrnt we makt; t-o the Hailwayi;. (An Honou�al,le
Mrm!ier: 'Do you waut n workshop'?') l wunt worki;hops 011 a n:g1ou11 .
b..sis-it. rnay not be 011 I\ provincial bHl'iR. but it i.hould be. on u regional
be.sis.
llr. Speaker: The honourable Membel' can have one minute more.

Shri BilW&nath Du: Then I would say that with regard to reoruitmt,11t
to the re.ilway eervfoee, Orieee. should also be a centre of recruit
ment.
Yon have got a Public Service Commission for Railway11.
Why on
earth should not Orisea have 11 Member in that Public Service Commission?
Bhrl L, Krtlhnuw&ml Bh&rathi: Oh I

So that ie regionalieation I

Shrt Btawanat.b Daa: Yes. I know more of it the,n you do. Sir, Ori�so.
should be a centre for recruitment to the railway services. A.Po I have already
said, railway workshops should be opened, in the re-organisation that you
hove bet1n taking up, or. u. reg(o1111l basis in Orii.1;11, so that, people of diffPrf'nt
regions and different Provinces mtty have tho benefits nnd advantages of
getting the training as technicians or t,echnologists in tho rH.ilway workshops.
Until and unless this is dont1 the purpose for which this national industry ha:.
been started will be frustrnted.
I comti next to the quflstion of e.atering.
Why on earth should you give
all the contracts on all the rnilways to one person and that continually for
years·?
llr, Speaker: �,-a.pi afraid the hououruble Member's time is up.
He has
en minutes.
He can just mention the point if he
already tKken b�-.,'.titt.e
.
likes, and then not dilate upon it.
Bhrl BllW&D&th Du: 1'hen I come to the question of amenities for pnss1:1n
gers in stations in Orissa.
You go and visit the stations in OriBSa-,! had
invited Dr. Mnttha; t-0 visit Orissn and have n look e..t the · stntio11s there. Y)U
look at them and compare and contrast them wit.h others iu other provinces,
you will see what we are getting. Not to speak of moff11sil Btn.tionB, even in
important stat-ions like the Kh11rda Road you do not have the. necessary
light.a, the necessary latrine arrangements and the ordinary nnd minimum
amenities for passengers.
We cannot- tolerate these conditions long.
Sir, I · had to state other questions also, but since you have cautioned that
I huve no tirue, I will only touch on item, namely, arrangements for re
freshments in railway stationK. It should not be a quest.ion of making profita out
Either the Railways should themselves
of issuing licences to cont,ro.otors.
take up .catering in the refreshment stalls or they should, with the help of
the Provincial Governments concerned, lease out, stolh; to local persoTIR so
that t-he Provincial health staff o.nd the Railway health staff could take CA.re
to see that good thin1,,,s, nt a proper and reasonnhle prices, are heing Rold to
railwo.y pA.ssenger11.
Yon h1we incrensed the freight, you have increll�ed
tho fares ; nre you going t.o make more p1'0fits out of the contr11cts, given only
Under these cir�um
to monopolists, to hmrnfit the pockets of individunls?
stances, I F.ttrongly preRM thfa point- of view on the attention of my hono11rnhle
friend.
As I hnd hegun, I congratulate my honourable friends in whom I have
got abundant confidence.
L.t me hope that they will try to impress their
mark on the Railwny administration n.nd thus relieve our !!tress and 11train.
[ A.n th.is 11fa(TG Mr. Speaker vaoat1J<l the Ch,tlr, which 111a11 then <•r,:upii:<l by
Mr. DepUf?t 871enlre·r (t-lhri .r.r. Ana,,tha111tJJ<rnam A y11angar)].
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llS7
The Benourabl& Sllri ][, Sa.nthanam: I nm uot llblc to follow •tu, hollOltl'a..
ble member, especially in ,his lutt..er part. I would like to f.ollow him ·ii he
�uld speak in English. . . . . .
Kr. Deputy Speaker: Can the honourable member speuk in Ength!ll 10
that the Honourable Minister may follow better?
Gi&Dl Gurmukh Blllgh lluadr: I cannot expresli myself in English b��r,
Sir.
Th& Honourable Bhrl X. Sa.ntbanam: Eith� simple Hindustani at least�
.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: One word. The Honourable l\linis�r will eertakl1,
.
have a. translation later.
The Jlonowable Shri Satyanara.ya.u Smh&: Meanwhile I would ti., �
help him.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: When he said that the trains were late, I was a&aid
they may be late in Hindustani.
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(Englieh traMlation of the ahove speech)

· ·Q.lani Qurmukh Singh lluldr (East Punjab : Snkh): There is no doubt
aQout the fact that the present condition of railways is beter than what hns bee1>
for the. Inst few years, but the efficiency of management hos not yet reached
the, pre-war and pre-disturbance levels.
Many of the friends have spoken
No.
a lot about the shortcomings and defect6 of railway administration.
doubt shortcomings and aefocts are still there, but I do not wish to recapitulate
I wish
and repeat the defects and shortcomings mentioned by my friends.
to clraw the attention of the Honourable Minister for Railways towards three
or four points.
I am Musnfir not only in name but I have to be on travel
for 25-26 days in a month when the Assembly is not in session.
Bo I have
Perhaps because of
more experience about the conditions of travelling.
my' natne Musnfir I have connections with many Railway unions.
So -I often rC'ceive bundles after bundleA of complaints but I will
net w.aste the time of thP. House by making here a mention of these
If ne('essity arises I can at any time make a ment,ion of them
compJ.•lnte.
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· .to the Honourable M:inister for Railways. About inefficieney l like to mention only . one instance, which concems an Honourable Member of the House.
,Babu Ramnarayan Singh wa.s, on one occasion, travelling by �ail Train.
When a checking was made at Delhi Station it was found that his t.ickei was
available for Mail Train but the ticket of his sel'vant was not for Wail Traill ,.
So he had to pay a penalty of Hs. 3 for nothing. It is quite strange that the
ticket of the master was for Muil 'l'rain ·and that of ·the servant for 11,notbel'
train. He hnd a quarrel with the ticket collector on this point and the poor
fellow was discharged from service.
This is an instance by which thd ill·
etficiency of the booking clerks in supplying tickets at the railway stations
can be well estimated. Same also is the question· of time. Whenever we
fix any meeting for 5 o '.clock then some ask · if the time was Indian 'fime or
English. The urrangement of train timings is still going on in the same old
Iashion i.e no pun<! tuaiil, ,y is observecl in the arrival ttud departure l'f the
trains, with the result that the people joke about it-.
As regards the surplus, so for 11s figures und calculations are concerned,
<>ur Railway Minister has very nicely prese1ited it before the House and
delivered his speech also very nicely. Therefore. I think that he bas given a
proof of his acknowledged nbility. Lo.Rt year a surplus of Rs. 9,88,62,000 was
est;mAted but the actu.nl surp:us amounted to Hs. 15,8'2 ,15,000, and this year
it hos been estimatR.d as R!'I. 9,43,90,000. Lnst year the odual surplus exceed•
ed the estimated one hy 7 crores.
As regnr<ls the surplus the Honourable
Railway Minister hos maintained the previous scale. Therefore he deserves
more congrntulatjons. But the question is how. this surplus is to be spent?
When the last year's Budget was drnwn up and the surplus estiniated then
in the estimates no amount was set apart for the depreciation fund.
Ilufi
this year a major portion of the estimated surplus has been allotted to the
,depreciation fund, which I think is not proper.
It would hQve been more
· useful to have placed this surplus in the . Bettennent Fund instead of locking
it up in the depreciation fund.
The second thing which is obvious from this, and aboul which the Honour•
able Minister very proudly mode reference in the beginning of his sp�ech, i8
that maintaiJ,Ung the previous scale of surplus thE.-re arises no necessity for
increasing the fares. I think there is no cuuse of taking a pride in this.
·Because la11t year the fores had been too much increased. 1'be last Year's
surplus is a clear proof of this. Therefore had the fares been reduced thie
year then it would have really been something to be proud of. No increase
·- in fores is not a thing to be proud of.
'The third thing thllt has been 11hown in the Budget is that it hos beeo
presumed that ta.king into consideration the last year's surplus the income
this year also will be more. The Honourable Minister for Railways hat
given out in his speech that this surplus money would be epent for the
workers. This is a good thing. Everyone has in view the welfare of the
wo1·kers. But I like to submit to the Honourable Minister a proposal in this.
respect namel.v that these days a number of orgnnisationR are exploiting the
workers and they have begun to give out that they negotiate for the welfare
<>f the workt11'S. So it is not enough only to do llomething for the welfare of
the workers but they should hrwe the satisfaction that the railway organisation
is sympathising with them so that the other organisations mny not be able
to exploit them. For this it is necessary to have more publicity among the
workers.
The fourth question is about the construction of new railway lines. Thia
1s an important matter .and through you Bir, I wish to place it before the
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raiani Gunnukh Singh Muaafir.]
As much India is big in area it ls in no
Bouse with fullest clarification.
The density of population before partition
ny leas as regards population.
waa 241 per sq. milE: and now after partition the density bas come be
per aq. mile.. This estimate bas been ba.sed on the 1�1 census, 1t �· Jus,
pMBible ibat in '1ie nex;t census the density of populatJOn per sq. mile may
iaorease atl the more.
The B�urable Shri 1[. San\hanam: I am not able to·follow the honourable.
meraber, cspeciuHy in this latter part. I would like to follow him, if he could
apee.lt in English ........ .
Jlr. Depu\y Speaker: Can t.he honourable member speak . iu �ngli's h, 10
�t the Honourable Minister mar follow better?
Otani GurmUkh Singh Xllldr: I cannot exprdsS myself in English better,
Sir.
The Honourable Shri X. Santh&1!'1D: Bither simple Hindustani at least.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Oue word. The Honourable Minister wilI certainly
have :\ tnrnslution later.
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister of St.a.le): Mean
while I would ilry to help him.
llr. Deputy Speaker: When he said that the trains were late, I was afraid
th':!y rnay be late iu Hindustani.
GiaDi Gu'Dlukh Slnp KUl&flr: In Briiain for E'very 100 sq. miles of area
there are 20 miles of railways; in France for every 100 sq. miles �be mileage
ts 12; in Americu it i11 8 miles. I n comparison to these iigures India hos
on the same average, only 8 miles of railways. For a densely populated
counilry like Indio this mileage of railways is very insufficient. As i0egard11
the total mileage of railways India stands fourth in the whole world. ]Jut
considering the density of population so much mileage too is not sufficient for
India.
Last year it was estimated thnt 3! crores of rupees would be spent on new
construc�ions but the expenditure totalled to slightly less than µve crores.
This year it is estimated that 4 crores would be· spent on new constructions,
this a111ount i11 very meagre.
As a result of partition the railways . in India had to bear two important
effects·. Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a very important matter and about which
I bad drawn the attention of the Honourable Minister last year also. But
I am very sorry to note that no attenticr. was paid to such e.n import11nt
matter. Two things nre very important.
One of the matters has been
token into consideration that is Rttention ,has been pa.id to link Assam with
Indin..
Perhaps this is the result of the humouroua but excellent spee�hes
of. Rohini Kumar Chau<lhm·i. But nothing has been done for the unfortunate
Punjab. I wi!lh to submi� not, as n Punjabi but ns nn Indian that new raiJ�,ay
lines ought t-0 have heen laid in Punjab because thesr. are n great hrlp in the
defence of India. 'I'he rAilways in Punjab run from East to West but the
partition wns done from North to South, with the result thnt the entire ad
ministration of the roilwa:vs hru; bccmnc topsy tul'vey. The railway lines have
abrupU,v i;.toppc�<l at the frontiers and th1.•se endings are not inter connected.
There is uo direct connection between Am1'itsor OJ)d Ferozepur. How im•
portnnt the problem of Kashmir is?
But excepting Pathankot there is no
other rail-road junction which may connect Kashmir with India that is there
is no di1·ect .connection between Pathankot o.nd the rest of India. If 11 small
br�inch li11c is eonstructed there via Pathankot Kn11hmir can have a clircct
connection with India.

y,. .m
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Now thel'e ts no other route except coming round via Am.ritaar.
Aa
reprcla the defence of the country, at present, there is no railway line in
Although contrary to tlm
Punjab. running parallel to the Indian Frontier.
.ie Pakistan there are several lines running parallel to the frontier. On aooodbi
of partition the whole arrangement, has become disjointed. But this year
alao in the preeent Budget no attention bas been paid t.owards this and 90 l
wi1h t.o draw your a•11ent,ion particularly � this point.
The honourable
Minister must go through my laa• year's speech in tlais connec,ion. I do nol
wish to waste the time o.f the House as well as youl'B by repeating that s:r,euh
in full.
But I wish that due altention muss be paid towaros this im
It is proper t.o rs.ise -the issue of Defence at thi1 stage be·
port.ant matter.
eause it is of vital importance.
As regards industries also the whole arrange·
msnt haH bec.omc disjointed. This nspect may be left aside yet nt Jeust
from the view point of Defence this proposal must be given due atten\ion
and keeping. this point in view the Budget may be revised so tbas such railway
line.s are constructed in Punjab and if it is done so then it would be some·
thing very good for the defence of the country.
I had to say much more
hut I think I must not take more time of the House us Mr. Speaker has nlready
sounded the bell two or three times.
Dr. V. Subramaniam (Madras: Gcnernl) :
Only r� fc>w months l\go our
.Ministd1·s took charge of the Railway,.
It is too early t-o poss any remn.rlcs
but with all their experience and intelligence they are for going ahead with 110
many programmes.
Several honourable Members have apoken abont. t.he
difficulti�s of the third-class passengers and I do not wish to apeak on tl111t. but
one thmg I want to stress is a.bout the new classificatione which require some
nlter:ltion. Previously Class I and II passengers had some comforts ; the only
thing then WA� that the third.clRss passengers wanted some more conTenienee.
but, now even that convenience is required for Class II passengers. I think oW'
J.linister had promiAed some . thing. And as regard th� third-class passen89"
something must be done.
It is no use saying every year in the Budget
speech that something must be done, something must be done. At ]ea.st. addi
tional trains must be run in certain sections, say Delhi to Agra.
If this i11
.done the local passengers will go in those trains ond there will be relief in.
through traffir.. This is the only remedy which can be done at present. FJVen·
with t,he coaching arrangements we have at presen·t we can arrange these
These things must be donf
thing;;. Iii certA,in cases double line is necessary.
wit.bout delay. These things not only give additions! goods movermm� bu\
These are the simple remedies
local p1tsse11ger trains can be run very easily.
which w£' can do within a year or two and before we get so many new coachea
and eu�ines and wegons.
To speed np
M,v complaint is about the permanent way arrnngemenls.
t.rnins, ,ve are getting good engines, but ns regards the permnnent way we httvo
no '-Cht1mes. For the improvement of the pcrmnnent wny we have no scheme,; .
The .elaying work must he do1w urgently. ThC' sufd;',' of t.nw...J nn,l the com
fort, !-hereof lie!'i in the goorl <·ondition of the p1:rmnncnt wn,vs. AA Sllj:!f.!C!-hid in
tliC' r<:J)(lrt prt'Arntecl fo t.hc Houi-e J•est.erdn)' there jg llP.EHl for removi1ig t,hc olcl
rnilF: in thP t,rn<·ki- which :we 80 ond 40 yc1m, olrl and putt.in/! new mil,;. 1'he
<lef<!Ct$ in the pormnnent, wny are felt h.v nil c)nRAOS o.f pnssen�er!'l from the
had i<,lt1ng- frequently experienced by t.hem and t.his is especially 11nheornhlc
when pe(,ple travel long di11fa1nces such As from Delhi to Modras and he.vond.
Although J nm o. lnymnn 1 mo.:v stote the remedy is sirnpfo. 1'he f:Rngmeo
mHst he R!'ked to do their work properly ond the pennnnent-wn.Y ini.;pcct.ors
must trnvel i11 the .trnins in their v11ns and trolleys 1mrl test the track. The
dii;ta1,cE' which n gong has to maintain may if necessary be reduced from 8
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miles to 5 miles or 6 miles antl the P. W. D. Iuspe:ctoN also m�y be. put iu charg�
· of shorter distances. 'l'he engineers may be given longer distu,ices, as the.y t.ravel
in saloons. So for the 111:dety of the passengers th� .pennanent WI\Y must be im
_ prc:.ived and strengtheued.
Now I want to say u woL'd about the burrow-pits u.long the ruilwny line.-; .
In municipal areas tht11·e is no provisiou that earth must be taken from out-siue
for tho mfiintou.auce of tho tracks. After tha construction of the lines in munici
pal areus the authorities should insist thnt the burrow-pits must be filled. These
pits gd filled with water an,l in those Rmall poJ1ds malarial germs find their
h11bitat,ion. 1f the railway authorities are 1it1ketl to fill the burrow-pits, they
refuse to do so and these ponds form the breeding ground for mosquitoes. In
future constructions of trncks, wherever there are lint's passing through munici
pal areas, the Government must take steps to !lt!e thnt these burrow pits are not laft
gaping.
Ilegording the complnint 11.bout over-crowding iu trains, I fuggest that con
ductor gui-1r,li; may be appointed who may instruct the branch lines uot to
issue tickets over and above the prescribed number. This will save a lot of
inconvenience now experitmccd by through passengers. I · am glad to find thut
for through passengers . and for those who travel more than 300 miles at onll
litretch, certain carriages ha,·e been set apart. Unless through these guard con·
ductors the intermedinte passengers l\re prohibited from entering those carringl!s
thet·t• will be no relid to long distance pass<mgers. '£he station mai;ters and
the station superintendents o.lso must be macle to take pains to see that long dis
tance passengers are not inconveniencrl eve11 in the separate carriages.
A11 regards goods traffic, during the le.st year's Budget debate also I sng
-gested that, in order � give facilities for fruits to be transported in "ood condi
tion, some refris;erator wagons must be arranged us is done in foreign coun
tries. For want of such an arrangement many millions worth of etable
fruits get 11poiled in transit.
These pemhable food items must be preserved
in good r.nudition in tra.usit. If these faoilities are given · to our fruit-grower�
fruitR grown at -one end of the country can be safely .transported to the other
end _in good condition and we can save a lot of money now spent on foreign
,import.&.
Another point I want to mention concems third class seaaon tiokt:t holders.
There are only two or three sat.ions in all India where such see.son ticket system
obtains. Madras. Bombay and Calcutta ere these three stations. I request that
tbi"' system might be extended to Trichinopoly and other stations. In regard
to thh I wrote a. letter to the authorities on 28th August> and, after 5 months
I got 11 repl,y to the effect that Madras, etc. bad been given special consideration
for hi£toricnl reason11. I do not know what those historical reasons ore. In
any co ,.;e, while we ore making history here, I do not know why those historic11l
eonsiderations !!hould not be extended to other J>looes also and tbe traders.
school-ho:v11 all(l othen:i who require this concession grant.ed the Bame. Another,
reason why this should l>e done is that our aim is not to allow big cities to
grow. Overcrowding in big cities can be reduced and avoided if we enuble
people to live s<>me distance nwa,v from them. There is Bl�o very grel.lt deart.h
of accommodation in cities. For that purpose this season-ticket concession
may be made available to pe()ple living 30 to 40 miles of big cities. I request
that a. uniform policy may be adopt.ed throughout India. in this respect. WEI
may he, by so doing, perhaps making history also in this House a� give nil
conveniences to tbe public.
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lb.rt Kilhorimoha.n Trip&W (C.P. and Berar States): The first point I w1\nt
to make is· obout the use of the Depreciation fund for the expttneion of the roi!
ways or the rcpl11cement of such of the rolling stock or locomotives that go out
of order.
S') far OR expansion of the railway Jines ore coueemed, it has been found
thut the expansio!1 scheme is not drnwn in the right w11,v ,rnd there
4 P.M. are more
lines beiug laid out i n certuin nreni; of the country, when,
tho Ut!ed i� not RS grent ns iii other areas, where expun,;"011 i;hould take place.
The n,;;ult haR been thut wh�rens a section of our people in the country h11s the
advantage of the railway Hy1:1tt1m, t,he.re are other!! who, Llithough tht,)' are in
directJy paying in the form of goods freight, are not getting the social adnm·
tages of railway� which come to people by contacts. Evrn today there nl'e
areas · in the country where by expanding the railway lines, the country can
-progrel\Y and trade end �oommerce could be increasrd to a. large extent; t.he
potenti11l reRources of the country could be tapped smd the people of t,be coun
try could be Rerveci more distributively than it iR now done. I hope, in the
futuro hXJlu.nf!ion schemes a proper distribution of the railway lines that aro
to be lnid out, will he tilken into 11cco1mt.
I w;II t-hen come· to the que,t.io11 of wag,)n shppliei;-wagon supplies for goodi,; ,
Tht:n.· have be.en nir,y 11erioutl complaint's about 11 lot of corruption in the Deport
ment of Wugon Supply. The complaints hnve been that thne is not o. single
·wagon ':l.vailable to the tradesman or lmsi11esi;1nil11, unles� he puys sorilethin�
by way of bribery 01: something like that or illegnl gro.tific:ntion. (An l,()nnural•L11
-m ember: ' To wlJfm1 ? ') Tc., t,hc st�. For cx11111ple, nt every st11tio11 tho 8ta.
tion .MCtster regi1:1t-ers certain indents. F'or every st1ttion there is R fixed quotn.
of wagon,: to arrive . and the Station Master has to register a oerta.in number of
person� who would avail of these wagon supplies at the particular station.
1n doing so, he always gives preference · to the richer class of people, the rich1-ir
·class of businessmen, the richer class of trade�men to the detriment of tho
:middlc,. cJn.,;s tradesmen and middle-claH businessmen.

_ Then, t.he�e wagons have been seen moving empty l\fter having been un·
loadAd at certain stations and that is one of the caus£s of shortage of wagon
supply, for example, o. wagon mo\"ing from 11 certain station to a destination
h11,·ing unloaded, goes bock to the District Centre and while, doing so although
-there is a ue£d at the station where it has unlood�d the goods, although thero
are goodi. to be moved tu othor directions the wagons move · quite empty and
no use of those wagons is made. Some way should be devis€d to see that our
wagons do not move empty on the lines. There have been compl1tints of wagons
moving quite in a haphazarcl way.
I ho.ve ooine acr0118 an instance whna
petroleum was to move to a station towards the E1111t from ChakrRdnrpur arid
it was allowed to move towards the West to a s"tat'on and lie there for 11, Wf.ek
or over, and this caus€d very E:reo.t hardship to the people.
There have been instances , Sir, where it ha11 been eeen that trains havo
stopped ut Cl'rtJin stationF, the· driver or the guard hat1 cit-her gonA tu t.al.e t.en
or t-0 havfl ,i t.alk wit,h a friend nnd although the time for the train to stnrt
ha,; con,e., tlttl driver or the gunrd lrns not retumed nnd the train has been d(·
l11yed. This iF1 one of the rt>ason11 why trnin!I ho.ve been delayed arni the time
schedule has not been m1tintained by them. Thie should be avoided. While
we o,rc 1111 i::o s�·m.pnt.hetic_ ahout the railwaymen's claim, we . must nut forget
that, ofter all, wh>.1t we are going to pay to the !'ailwaymen is from the pockets
of the poor villagers, and while on the one hand, we are going to rnige the Jiv.
ing Atandard and bring it to an adequate level in the c&se of roilwl\ymcn, we
are doing almost nothing to raise the livlng standard of the poor villag,�rs. We
want to increase the salaries, the allowances, eto., of the railway employees at
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the coet of the poor villagers. This will be quite unju11t. The living stand.
Ila of the entire country mus.t rise in a pla,nned manner and one section ahoulcl
not go on getting a fair deal, while the other section of the population remains
where it is 01 ruther grows on poorer and poorer. This haphazt\rd woy of deal-
ing with the }Jl'o!:>l,•m, or raising the living standards will lead us to gr'IB.tier dis..
pnity in eoruings, y,,hicn will distui·b the equi.ibrium of society and r1mse
gr�a�r diss&.tisfaction every now and then..
,Much has been said, Sir, to bring in more amenities for \he third.class p86sen· ·
gm; and 1 do not think l have much io add, but I have seeu that if ;he railwa,
employ1::es nt. stations tak� proper care, much of the inconveniences that come ·
to the lot of the third-class passengers could be redressed. In fact,, it is due
to ibt. cutl<)l)k of th� Railway Administration and particularly t,he employeei;
�hat these poor po..,sengers in the third,clm;s eompar\mrnts suffer greatly. If
th�rt: wen• peopl,· 11t tht> 1;pot to ild vii;e. the poor thirrl-cluss passengers properly.
these congest.ions aud o,·.,r1·rnwding coul1l h,i relieved. l hnve. c01ne ncros trains
where t•Hrti<:ulnl'l,v in tlw third-c:lnss conip:n:tments, while on the ope hund . ·
you \\ i!I sec thnt thc·l'e is a compartmm1t where: third-cla"'s pnssengers n.re th�re
like cbttlt•:,, <.>I' guc.,ds, tht:'re 1 .n·e otbN compu.rtrnents which fllll quite empty.
This s•i bttppens, bf..<'HUE-e there is 11011e t.o guide the poor villngcr flt, t,hc spot or
to g;vE' him instruct.ions or t-0 b1ke ca!' e of him. There are social guides out•
side, ht1t t.hese ,;orinl guides o.re there nt big stations, such us Delhi, Cnwnpor•J
or Bombay. whcrt:l tht:!y have not to deol with these poor third-elnss p_assengers
coming Irom rural areas, who inost,l,v suffe.r ns n result of thiR overcrowding. So
the s<1hr.1ne of social guides mu�t he ext.ended t o such stntioni. where theil'
Bel'vices n,11y he greRtl.v needed. My o:perience of sooiol guides so far as I
hove c'<mh! ucroi:;; is thii,;: 1:lne dn,.v I went t.o Delhi .S. tlltion and fr.mHI t;hnt
the&e <ioc.ial guides or., i11 fnct no help to the poorer section of the travellers,
the third class tr:wellen,. They look after the comforts of ihe firbt ,rnd second
class trnvcllen; &llcl I octunll.v cAme across an im;tnnoe where a socinl guid'e·
was haughtily ordering a third class passenger to •p1it a queue th1:1t WM forming.
But I nm not concerned with that aspect. The social guide. scheme is a very
11cw schfm<:: and it could be improved.
\Vhat I want to lay stres11 upon is
that tl,ii:; i;c:heme must he extended for thE' benefit of the third-class passen
gen:; and i11 such nrcns wh�re these third clttss pnssrngers suffer the most. If
yo11 nrt- going to lirnit them nt stations like Rombny, Delhi and Cawupore, .,.-e
are not going to serve the people. Ld ui; chonge the whole outlook.
1t has been said that the railways are a public utility concern. As 1 said
in my !Ast speech on the :railway budget, if we want these railways to serve·
the people properly, we must see that they serve the third class passengers,
M best ai:; they con rather th�.n the first and second cltu;e; paSBengers. Today,
the outlook of the who.le railway ndministmtion is to look to the comforts of
the fii·st. 1tn<l second clasi:, pai!f:le�gers who really form n vcr? small proportion
of tl1l1 trnvPlling publfo.
If thtrofore the railways want to prove themselves
to be n proper public- 11t.ilit,v c0ncrrn, then, t.llf'y mu1;-t, di) their best to redress
the .�riev:inc,Pf< of t.ho H,irn d11ss p::issenger1- nnd to i;o nt'l'fillJ.:!e the whole trfl1l6·
po1t i::yst�·m ns to h(•. of thE' grent.est, f:el'\'icc to t.he T>oor fax pa:ver.
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(E11yli11h tra11slation of the above speech)

Shri Qoplkrtahna Vljayavargtya (Madhya Bharat): Mr. Spe11ker, Sir, I
will not be taking much time of .the House. I will muke only one or two
observations in rEgord to the Railways.
This is indeed a, mutter of gr(,ut
felicitation that no increase in the rate of E,ailway fares hos been ma.de in t.he
Rudget pr.esented to this House despite the fact that the wages of tlie Railwny
w�rkers have b�eu considerably increased.
It is stated_ on behalf of a large
number of parties and workers that they are still dra\\•ing low wages. But
'beeping in view the present-clay conditions, whatever increase was possible,
tl1H.t has bi:,E>n mRde in the wages of the Rnilway workers, tmd it is B mutter of
groot gra.t.ificotion that even then there has been no deficit in the Railway
Budget. Although other honourable members have just now t,ouched the vari
ous aspects of the wc,1king of the RAilway viz., over-crowding, corruption and
inefficiency , yd T would like to soy onl,y one or two things in this respect which
are very important from t,he point of view of )\{adhyt\ Bhnrnt.
Uptil now t,ho StAtfs were ll<lt represonttcl in the Indian Legisl11iure. The
. old regime did not devote much of its attention to,vo.rdR the States.
The
States were not usually grouted nny facilities in t;hc form of construction of
Railway line�. But now when the Stntes ' people have on their own accord
joined l,ands with the Indian Government, it becomes nil the more neoes11ary
that the Ministry of R11ilwny11 should devote mol'e attention towards the provi
sbn of facilities for the benefit of these people. I would t.ell you that in the
.:newly formed Union of Madhya Bharat,,. the shortage of wagons is being acute.
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. Jy felt in the co11Jmercial industrilll and trading spheres and early steps sh,1ulJ.
therefore, bti tuken to remove . the bottleneck of wagons which has thus fl,un
caused tht;re.
For this very reason the trade and industry there are rut.mug
llt u great loss and no development can be made in that direction on accounb
of the pnucity of wagons.
'Ihf.! st coad compluint . is in reg11rd to the unsuitability of the running tim·
ing& ·of traine OD bo.th the B.B. and 0.1. and .G.I.P. Railways. 'rhel't:! is 1,0 co
ol'<li111i.tion between these t, wo Railways on acoount of which Lhe people huvc
got to �uffer. The people who have t.o go to Gwalior, Indort' and l\fttlwn only
.1fter the form9tion of the Madhya Bhnrttt Union hove to faee o good deal of
hardship for want · of suitable train connections.
lh;ually they have to wait
No regularity in.
for hours together eithe1· nt Bhopal or Ujj1dn Stations.
tht, correl'tm,ss of timings is t,bserved there so that people could get trains in
time.
'fo remove this difficulty n svecial bogey should be run between,
Gwa!io,. tt.nd l\folw1t. Not only that, but. u spt•oial train named 'Malwa Speci11l '
should be ruu between Rotltun, Ujjain, Bhopal and Gwalior so that tile public
111ay bt> ri:lir�ve<l of the hardship whic:h they hav1:1 to undergo under the existing
This will not cost much t.o the Government.
Tht:' rnuning of
conditions.
n Special 1\folwn 'I'm.in will render uclt'(!uute focilitici; t.o th�· n...,..,i,, · formed
l\Iahrn C11io11. :FomH,rly it wns not corn:;ide.red necesi:;ary ui; Gw11lio1· 1111d ]111lore
c1 ,11stit.utcd Aepnmtc parts nnd there w1\s not much traffic between these two pl1tces.
But, now-a-duvs
. trnflic ha$ increased on both the sides and it has become a dire
11ecefisit.v thnt' n Spe(•ial Mnlw:i Trnin i;l.lould be introduced between Gw11lior,
Bhopul, · li1j11i11 nnd Hntlam. This would prove very useful to the people living
in tliese places ; and it has become a paramount neceE:sity. If no special train
is run, i:;ome i,;peciul bogiea should at leallit be nttached with the truins running
bl·twec,: Mulwn and Gwalior. This is quite a minor thing which the Rltilw1:1y
Depurtrnent can clo for the convrnience of the public there.
Similarly some
attention should ulso be pa.id towards the construction of Railv.•ay line11 in the
Stutes· territories. Uptil now the States have been neglected in this respect..
While developing t.he Rnilway system in the country some consideration should
also he 111,own townrds the people living in the St1ite&.
In drawing out th�
programme of the Construction of New ;Railway Lines in the country, the intro
duction of a. new Railway line b�tween Owalior-Ujjtlin-Indorc and BhuHaval
1;h9uld also be kept in view. Madhya Bharat should alao be included in the,
progrnmme of the Construction of ,New Railway Lines.
· Tht1 o,·crcrowding, corruption and inefficiency prevalen� on the Railway,
ore fxist.i1.1g even to-d14y, and steps should, therefor19, be taJcen to root out
these evils: l hope that some atten,tion \\'OU}d be pn.id towards these. aapect�.
To · conclude, .
during thfl course. of the discu11eion on t}:ie . Budget.
I would ag'ain submit that . in the policy follow�d hitherf,Qfore the States had
all along been t•verloc,ked I hope that every endeavour 11hall now be >DRde to.
provid� adequate facilitie1 to the Swtes' people and no indifference is sbow.n aa,
before.

-al·

Wit.b these words, I resume my seat.
Be,11m A1su
(U .P.: Muslim) :
I have much pleasure in aaeooiat-.
ext.ended. by the hon<;>urable ·
in� myself wit� the congratuJationi that have
members of this House to the Honourable MmJster · for Railways on his very
luciJ nnd balanced speech on the railway budget. He deaervea more COD·
gratulutions because he has been in charge of t.bie portfolio for ooly four montu8
and to have overcome all the difficulties of a new subject such as the railways,..
·
·
goes to bit: credit.
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As the time is very short, I shall confine myself to a ,•ery few remarks. I
:&n1 gl11.cl thnt tae consaqucr:ces of the partition on the railways have, to a.
. great extent been overcome a.nd we hope that ·in the next year, the deficiencies
�at still remain will a.lso be done away with. Financially also, the raihvay
hl,dget is sound &nd that is J' veri pleasing feature . It is also very gratifying
to the public to hear tha.t there is not going to be any increase in the railway far98
this year. Of course, we have to remember that there was a subRtantial increase
in '6e railw11.y f&ree in the lasi year's budgei.
The re-shuffling of the classes, thought it has mitigated to a great ex.tent
·to difficultiei; that t.he pnssengers were experiencing, will certainly not help
· very much until more coaches and more engines are available. The overcrowd
ing in the trains remains the same as before. As seven.I honourable mem'bers hnv-e drawn iht attention of the Honourable Jliniater to this fact, I need
not dilate upon it. But, certainly, there is a great deal of need for more ooach
.., e11pec1ally for the second a1id third class passengers.
I ahould like to deal with the question of compartments for women. I am
not going to aak for any rnore accommodation or for any more separate aceom
·modation for women than is at present provided, becnui;e I believe that when
minorities a.re giving up their rights in other dirrctions women should not c!A.im
any more separate accommodation. But what I wish to stress it the <JUc·stioa
Unfortunately, conditions
of tho so.fety and se,curity of women passengers .
have br en prevailing in our couniry for the lnst :VN\.r or so which hnve created
more ditliculties for wormm v1,ssengc•rs ns compared f,o men passengers. Even
for this reRso:i l do not want any more separate nccommodotion kr ,l',,nwn,
beca11'<(· 1 bdieve there is more sufety and security for women travelling in
general 111m1partme11ts than them is in separate women'i:; compnrtmenti,. At
the F;antP. time the foet, romains thnt, women t,ruvolling- in women's third clas11
compart. ments should hove more facilities provided for them by the railwey
authorities: for instance, the providing of entobks and other such things for.
women pnssen,:?ers . Their men folk cannot go insidr the comportment and
ihai creA.tes diffieulties and confusion when food intended for n verson '11 wife. or sis-� ii. handed o•e1· tr> aome other woman, e.nd it gives rise to many squabbles
and q11�1·rele. in the compartment. I hope that Government will give itR atteu
tion to t.his very great need of the public and permit ho.wkers to go into tbe
women's compartment or allow those men folk to go into the women's com
· par•men\ who ha.ve \heir �omen there.
Certainly, Sir, I demand more waiting-room aocommodation at 11ta.ti�ns for
·women. :From peraonaJ experience, I tind •hat there i11 very inadequate w:aiting
room accommodation provided for women in the upper and lower cluaes at
•tatioos and that should be seE· n into aa IIOOII as possible.
There is one important fact which I wish to bring � the notioe of the Hon-.
ourable Minister. I know thRt he will deal with it sympathetically. He
'bas not mentioned in his l4peech anything regarding the resumption of the
Frontier Mail l;etween Delhi and Lahore. I may draw the attention of the
Heoourable Minis�r t.o the views expressed in the columns of th.- $.tath
Man. I entirely 11grce with those views and I would like the . Honourable
Minitiier-to consxler that this i11 a very important matter to which he should
give hie very Sflrioue at.tt>11tion. 1 do not thin)r thllt this quest.ion should be
·•helved on account of th«? rollf!ou t.ha.t conunercilllly it may not be sound. 16
·la not poasible to say �·betber it will be so or not neither do I think i� .the
Honourable the hailway �inister in a, poaitiou to say that commercially thil re
·auinption of the linking up of the trf.ln Jine from Amrikar to Lahore wt11 be
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,oood or uot until it has been worked and the results seen. I really think
t-hat coniml-'rcially even this proposition will be quite �ound beoause the de·
ma.nd by the public for such a resumption of the railway link between the two
Dorni11io11s is very grea.t 0.11d I think thQt �his mo.tter · should certainly receive
Even if it is conceded that for
· the ,;erious attention of the Government.
some time to come this may not be commerciully very sound ant!l Government
mo.y bavo to undergo some finuncio.l loss on this arcount , s,ill I think thfLt the
psychologicnl consequences of this will be so grent that a little financial loss
· Oil the pa.rt of the Government should not stand in the way of this resumption.
It will go n. long way towards impr()ving Inter-Dominion relations, and I know
•hat I can count upon the 15ympo.thetic <:onsideration and support of the Hon
ourable the Uailway Minister who hl\8 done so much to create better relation
His work in connection with the Inter
ships be,w6eu the two Dominions.
Doainim Conferences is wen known to everyone, md � eredit. goes to him
b:- ais efforts to create better rela,ion1hip1 between the \wo Dominionll, ,mj
the to.ct wit)\ which he deals with these questions. I feel that ·he will be doing
a great 11ervice if he takes up this matter of the linking up of the railway line
between Amritsar and La.bore, a distance of 35 miles. It will be a great booo
to the publi,q who want to travel between Lnhorc und Amritlrnr but who <lo noi
ftnd it possible to do so now.
I should like to bring to the notice of the Honourn hie Minister one more
'1lct; ,ir,d thot is about t, he railway grRin shops. Every one is awore thut the
railw11y n 11thoritio�; give foodgroins to their 1.nuploy•JC "· Thia in it. self is a vei·y
But,
luudnblt> and prnis1m· orth.v a.rrnngernent u11d shouid he pursued alwuys.
Sir. tliNe is unforhmntcly .1 lt'tHlency 011 the purt of railway worlce.rs, when
thHy dmw th1'ir rations , to go 1111<1 Sf!ll them in tho bl11ck-urnrlrnt,. This is very
1rnd but we <· 11.nnot, clos1! our <.._VC!:1 to the. fnct tltut t.hh� is giving rise to more
i11flatio11.
]n the fir�!. fortnight of tht� mont.h, the worker goes nnd sulls his
rations . in the hl11ck-mnrket, 1111d then when he himself i11 in need of rations for
bis l�omt•, ht· g0<is f.l.nd buys ut · a higher rnt,e agnin irt the open mt\rkot or the
black-market. Thi,; is giving rise to a greBt den! of not only inflation, but
nls<J of corrupt.ion, and therefore 1 hope thnt the railway authorities will try
and <io something in this direction.
So much has been Raid about the neceRaity of bette.r tr1m(.;port, as regard s thfl
movement cf foodgrains tha• I need not dilRte upon it. Bui I do wi11h the
Honourable Minister will keep this fact in· mind and try to do wbntever he oan
to ·remove this bottleneck.
Regarding cleanliness in trains, I should like to bring to the notioe of tat
Honourable Minister that tha first-class compartments are very dirty.
The
third class and the second class are dirty too; but when people pay J.iigh fore,
·and wiah to travel in t,he first class it is genemlly nob from the point of view c-f
appeartng superior but from the point of view of getting more comfort, but that
. i11 hardly the ca11e. The fact that inspectors and the staff do not look to the
oleanline111 of these compartments, especially the bath-rooms, should be
broughfl to the notice of the railway authorities. I think I am doing my d.u•1
ill pointing out this neEd of the public.
Srtematty .Annl• Kucann• (Travancore State): Considering the · shori
J*-riod of democracy that. we have had, and oonaider}ng t.he surplus budget,
that the Honourable Mimster has preaented bef�re . this Houae, I .must 181
thkt be deaerves f.o be oongratiulated. But con11denng the expeiotationa of the
people during these fourteen months. t.he expectation of the man In U..
street, looking forward to the administration of the papular leaders in �
Department of Railways, I must IBY that the expectation has fallan far . eho!f
of its realiution. Democracy as far the Railway Department la oonoeri,t,J 11
only akindeep and l say $hi.a from the c]usificat.ion that baa taken place
RAILWAY BUDOET-01:NERAL DlS0U86l0N'
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recently. The majority of the people who contribute to the income of the
n.ilwny�-the man in the street. the common man, who forms the major
1,opulution of India nnd who is the lifeblood of the Railway Department, its.
. from the recent clnssi
incolllt' , rl'Vcnuei, und its f;Ul'plui,,-hus had no benefit
ficRtion nor from the fourteen months of democratic administration of that
-<ltpurtment.. The man who travels in it, the labourer who works in it, both
11re none the better nor wiser. So the Honouroble Minister is foarful about
the resul� of the ogreement between the labourer and hi11 contractor. Still
'l. ,n1 1�t e�y that RS long ns ht. is not gjven living wages and as long as th\,
pas11enger or the luhourcr hm; not, got the comforts nnd the fncilitie.s, the
ordinary standards of facilities and comforts, then thi11 Department's· demo·
Nilc,v is only skin-deep.
· The Honourttblt.> Mi11istel' hR:o · further sa;d in his speech that he (md his
�[in;!it(,r of 8t11te huve turned the eomer and a·re now planted firmly on the.
terr11 firma of th!:! r1.ilw11�· line t.ow11rd11 progre111;, towardi,; rutio11Hlisnt.ion nnd
l: xp1111s'.on. But the common man faces him nnd te�ls him "S;r, we I\J'e, just in
the bt'g;nning of thnt long long trnil, a winding into the land of facilit:es and
couven;en<:es." That ii,; t.he poi,ition nft.er fourteen mont.hs of democratic
l'Uilwny admin;strution. If the Railway Department cunnot afford facilities
and convenfonces or rather if it cannot be a public utility
, concern, every
tittempt i:hould be made hereafter to make it so.
J am a traveller of long distances ; I am not a representative of the first
ch;i,; o;: the second cls. ss _ passenger. I am a representative of the third class
pu&seng•·rs and ns su(·h I have seen the mjsEJr11ble l'Onditfon of the female
compartment.
[At thi11 ·Htagc: 1'\f r, Deputy Speaker vacated the ('hair, whid,
occupied by Shrirnati G. Durgabai (one of the pand of Cl,airma11)l-

wa11 the,i

Madam, mankind hos great consideration for women and children all over
the world except in the Indian railways and the conveniences which women
with bab<:11 at their br<!11sts have or rather the miseries they suffer from over
crowdin,.r etc., are not. iu conformity with or consisten.t with the cl->ivalry of
the Honourable 'M:nister. I must say that it is not only not chiva'ry, nor want
of sympathy but gross negligence. . I am sorry I have to say this be.cause I am
myself a sl_lfferer and during my last sojourn in the train from Trivandrum to
Delhi. I have noticed the eufferi�gs of the women in the female compartment..
The so ca.ll�d inter. cl&H compartment, which · affords only one e:ornpnrtment" in
t,he whole: carriage for the female · population of India, had not. got a separate.
otTange,ment for lantory purpos� wheJ'.e xqen and women . shared. . the same.
<'1011�t. {Interruption) It is my experience. At least during this · administra
tion w.e th� women _of. India. expect, �xpect from Honourable Ministers like
you, better tre.atment from our own. country men.
The third class women's compartment all over India ie the eame. In \he
whole tra:n consisting of miles of ce.rriages there should be at least three or . four
compartn)ent.J for: ,romeo. Children wh() travel wjtb women want as much
J•rot,ection . as you youl'8ell gi'7� . to : yo1,1r. own. children and that . much shoul4,
be given t-0 thoee . that are, helple81 . and have· to travel in the �ird class com·
partment.

· Considerinp: . the iimount set apart for betterment, considering the income
.
thut.
i:; see'l from the s�atistics, considering the revenue 'that is 11how11 in the
t1tntisties, I must �ay, Madam, it . is a t;nieerable amount that i11 set apart. far
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hette.rment-1,08 crores . Pel'lrnps the Honourublt:1 Minist�1· lmh;ulu�cl 011 t-ht:1
.bet�erment of t,he. inter, st:1coud awl first, claas compartments bu� the poor
;u1a11j,,)he co�mou man hai; 110 llhnre in it. I hope now that the people'•
go"erntnent 1a administering the department, tho Central Government will
.take adequate and deserving care to proyjde the women and ohi�ren ,,1th
L�tt�.r oomfortt; not onfy in the second nn<l first clnss compartments but also
in the third olass compa�ment.
Eba.rota. is covered with 11, net work of railways, a 11E\t work which it1 us
fl1ie as the texture of silk when looked at in n map. When you travel towards
:the South you will find that the net work is widening 11.nd getting coarser nnd
t·otu ser till it avuporates in '.l'rnvnncore. The southem wanngement of the railwuy
�bows a ste.p-motherl,Y policy .from "Gile northern C.entral Governmen-..
'1.'l'llvnncore between the Sent.iuel GhatR aud i;iarding seas remote from rattle
,m,l roar bas got ouly !l8 miles of rnilways. 'l"rnvunco1:e with udult fnmchise
nnd with adult eduoat,:011, with 70 por oout.. literucy aml freo and !)l'irnury
(•ompulsory education, bas got only 98 mil�s of ruilwoys. Tr�vancore whicll
i,i the most important) maritime oountry, in Tw.liu, Tnwa.11core with its commer•
cial pro<luc� which yield dollar nncl streliog cre<lit to the Centro! Govemmcnt,
'1111s got on!�· 98 miles of l'QilwL�ys. Travancore, the most ndvance<l .:;tni1) in
n<lniinistration, where clemocracy ii; working in nil it::1 fullness, hns got only
��8 miles of rttilwny11. 'rhis Trnvancore h1,s cnt.crl.'!d into nn agreement. with the
('P11tral Government in 1026 when it wns ngr. eed thnt. th(;) CHntrul Government
will help the· con11tn1c,tiou of mo1·c, rnilwn,Ys in Tmvu11con'. 'f()day II memorn11•
dmn has nlrendy been submitted to the Central Governm(,nt (because railway1
nntl ccrr,n 1,t1it;ations form port of tht1 ncwe<ling rs11hi1:1ct,;;) thut n railwa:v fro111
Quillon to Ernnkuln.m 11ho11ld be construct.ed or hnd to h1\ con,-tructed or· helped
to he constr,wted, so that the dream of Trav11ncoro, the provincial dream of
"I'rnvn.ncore, Trovancore which iR dreaming of formiug a province, a. model or
ideal province in India, can be easily realised.
The commercial products of the country that have to bfl carried to the
Cochin harbour Rhould bE', given All the fociliti�s of eusy <·11rri1�ge which will lia
I wish I had more time to speak on thi11
11 J';ource of income to the Centre.
'l'l'nvnncbre project if the Ch�ir will allow it.
Mr. Ohl\irmai,: The honourable member will hnvc OM minute more.
Srijut Kohini ltumar Ohaudhuri: ls tht•re n sepamt/ time-limit for lr,dy
tawmhers r
Sreematty -ADDte IIAloaren•: As only tl, minute i11 nllowed I feel I will bring
tllii question of constructing more railways down in Travanoore in a cub
motion ond express my opi'nion then.
Shrt Satllh Oh&i.clra (U.P . : General): ·With the allotment of an extrn dny
for the general discussion of the Railway Budget I hoped thRt we sitting on the
fortht1st· benches behind "'111 have lln opportunity to · speak and Hpreas our
,·iews to-day 1md that the. big guns will roar on Monday. But Madam, from
the list of honourable members who hav� spoken to-day you wilb find that
most o( us were not nble to catch the eye of Honourable the Speaker or the
Deputy Speaker, and ns I am luoky tnon�h to catch your eye now, I am
grateful to yon.
'fhe Honourable the Ra.ilwo.y Minister hos aaid thnt railways· are progres
sively settling down to . new and altered conditions. All of us who have aom,
opportunity of travelling do notic(', some change and we find that conditions
tlre improving and" tolsbg a tum for the battier. Still tfie situation as it Is,
i� not such that Honourable the Railway Minister may adopti · a complaoenfi
nttitu�'e in the mn�r. W'! have fu be "le�, a.rid �ee, f,hat e•en if no fur1,her
.
. at leMI
amemties cnn be provided m the next year, �ravelling conditJou,
will
be r�store.d to the normal 08 they "·ere befote tht nr,
1
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The Budget is a surplus one. Accor!ling to inost of the surplus budgets
there is one �rn.ditional feat,ure in it, whi'ch is n. feature of almost all surplu11
budgets, namely, that the revenue side, has been under-estimated and the
expenditure. side hlUI been over-estimated. To support . this statement I will
guote a few li_u�s from the speech of .t, he .Honourable Minister himself. 'The
Honourable. MtmP.ter has cleverly put in hie speech t.hat " a slight drop in
passenger earnings h1u; boen assumed aa e result of the introduction of the new
three class accommodation in trains, though the recent t,rends of the, results of
this change do not nltogether justify thit: apprehension and the.re
might possihl,Y be some
incr<.:ut1c
under this head".
Jn ,mother
paragraph he says that "the new freight rate1:1 which were enforced in 1948-49
for half the year would operate during the whole of the year 1949-50 ond
bring in rm appreciable addit.ion to goods earnings". Again, while referring
to other coaching traffic, he says that "the revision of parcel rates introduced
on let October 1948 will also bring in �ome addition." We fipd �rom the
Budget Estimates that mo1·e t.han Ri:;. 6 cror.es will be the increase in freight
income n.lone, and if the other two heads nre also likely to increase, how there
ho,, he('\n 0111';)· an increm.11> of Hi-. /'i c1'0res in t,be total revenues when nil t.he
three it, <>ms nrci nddcd :' How these tigme.R hnvt� been ,:nk111li1t.c:<l pnsses my
comprehension.
The Bonoura.bl,e Shri N. Gopa.laawamJ. Ayyangar: J con assure the honour
ruble member that i.1,ere ii;; 110 nt.tempt fo earnoufln.ge anyt.hing in those figures.
Shrt Satlah Ohandr&: I do not meo.n it and I never said anything iu that
light.. '.l'he1;c al'e O,e figures quoted by the Honourable Minister himself in
the com·8t1 of hi;; i,peech. I only feel a.s I have said, ih,1t, it is n. traditional
feature of s11rph1R budgets t-0 under-estimnt,e t.he revenues and over-estimate
the cxp,mdit,ure.. H is 11ot only tbe · case with t,his budget but hos become the
usual prActiee so t,hat t,h1�rc might he justification for exercising morf, cliscret;on
iu utilisin� the money t;hnt mny be saved aftorwords.
The net �urplue revenue ill estimo.ted to be Rs. 9'4 crores against 9 -84
crores of ihe !Hst. ;veu.r, t,hough the revi8e<l net revenue surplus is Rs. 15,88
crores. We are told tha.t out of this Rs. 7,34 cl'ores will go to general reve
nues nnd almost an •qunl a.mount to tho Depreciation Reserve Fund an& onl1
0,84 crore� to thr. Rnilwny Bett,erment Fund. According to a formula eugge1:1\ed
by t}te Committ.ee of the House which decided about the allocations of this
mouey in the last bndget session, a.bout Rs. 6-8 orores should go to the
:Bett,mnc:1t, Fund. I con quite understand the revision of t>hose nl.lonuiio11 in
the light of the huge a.mount earned but I would submit that tho sum that
hns been phtced in the Betterment Fund is too small, nnd shows that Govem
"llent are not prepared to spend sufficient part of those extra earnings ov�
\he nmenitle111 of paseengere for which the Betterment. Fund was specially
crcnted. The Betterment Fund has been progressively going down during �e
last. few years, and if I may say so, some portion of it has been mieap1,ro
y,1·inted in the past. 1t has been put t-0 uses for which it was not meant at all,
and insten<l of putting more money into that Fund and bringing it to the old
level a very small amout is now being placed in that Fund. Re. 0·84 orores
is being added to it,, Rs. 1.5 croree will be taken out of it this year for the
autenitiea of passengers. I submit that the proposed a.mount, considering the
inade,quate amenities tha.t the third-class passengers at preeen.t enjoy and
about which there has been too much critical erpreesion today, is quite insutB
oient to provide the amenities and the standard ae�ed for.
The Honourable Minister in hie speech has state·d tha·t it will he for this
Rouse to ooneider whether the 1\a.Hwa.y finance should be kept separat.e '6
should be a part. of the General fidanoe as. it. ueed to be l>efore. I believe Uiltl
the present system has worked quite eal.isfactorlly. Till the reoommenclat.om
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c��1tained in the report of ihe Hailway EnquiQ· Committee are considered.
though many people mlly do11ht the wisuom of creating an uutortonaoll'S Rttttu
tory railway authority as t. he Committee has recommended, I feel that the
present system offers a -good ·11ia media between au nutonomou!I hody 011 one
hand and the ama�amation of' the Railway finance in the General Budget CID
the other. ,The autonomQ.Us corporation is not likely to come into being in the
near future, nor is it possible to disturb all the arrangements at this stage-.
iWitla the coming into power of a popular Govwnment deriving its authrit1 .
from a sovereign Ps.rliament, I think the, ron1:1ons which prompttid . people to
demnnd th<' creation of an autonomous authority have completely disappeared�
'!'he Honourable the Railw11y Miniat,e,· has said that there will be no e11l1tm
ce,ri<:nt of railway fores or freights in the coming year. I would respectfull1
submit that there has already been an increase in the rai�way fares by the
1-eCf1nt. arrangements. The first class passenger will now travel in air-condi
tioned coaches ; the, second-class passenger will go to the new first clus, and
in this manner the passenger fares have octually increased. They hove no\
gone down or remained st-ationary. If, as the Houourable MiniRter h1ti; stated,
tlw first-class passenger will pay less in tho new ClllSs I, and will get a ben·efit
out of it, and 1,imilnrly , tho second class pm,H;eng�·r by tnwc· lliug i11 t.he new
Closs JI will save his motH\Y ; is it 11ot, a fnct thnt onl,v the poor t, h:rtl-clAss
passenger will not be benefited in 1¥1Y way whatsoever? 'fhougb the ratet
for others might have been reduced, there has been no relief for the third•
c!nee passenger.
Before 1 condude, I would likA t,o quote. a few sentcnceR froni rtn urticle
which the Honourable the Minister of State, for Railways, Mr. K. Santha
nom, wrot.e sometime bock in the Hindustan Times :
BAlLWAV BUll<JET-m•::-:>:atAJ, JllSCCJ�Sll):";'

"......The third cJal!A pauenger hu not only to pay the coat of his travel, buL he h:11
to 1uhsidi10 the coet of the pauengers in the higher clauee ..... . "

He went on to say :

" ...... As it ia a sacred principle of the Indian Railway Administrations th'>lt they 1houlct
run on a commetcial b111l1, it i1 the poor third da11 panenger that baa to geHroutly come
to the relief of hia rich�r countrymen."

I believe that these · observations which the Honourable Minister made
prior to . the assumption of his present high office, he hll.8 not · forgot.tt'n even
today, when lie travels in saloon cars and not in ordinary coaches.
Kr. Ohairman: Shri T. Prakaeam.

Boaourable Members: There are only five minutes left for the House to
odjourn.
)Cr. Ohalrman: H ihe honourable member cannot finiRh l1i1J spt•cch today
he ORD continue it next Monday.
Shrl T. Prauam (Madras: Gener&)) : I must be E>xcused, Mad1m1, because
I nm leRving tomorrow morning for Madraa. I shall not be hcrtl on Mond>.ly.
llr. ObaJ.rm.111: The honourable member can speA-k at any rate for five
minutes, but if the House is prepared to sit for five minutes beyond five, b.
can continue.
Boaourable llemben: Yee.
Bhri T. Pru.am: This is a Budget presented b:v the Honourable the
Railway Minister, Shri Gopalanrami Ayyangar. He baa been a ve� able
administrator the whole of hie life, in the 1ervioe of tlie country. He. bas
made the poaitic,n sufficiently clear for u1 also to 11Ddertt.and it, '.by 1\a�
jaot.; and. without. mincing them ao ·far as omissions are conCN'lled,
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Huvjng o�mitted that the third clo.es passengers had no� beeO, aervecl
wt•II. he foilc1l to provide 'in his Rwlget for reduction of the rates whioh the
tli,nl-clnsio pusseugurs arc obliged to puy. Twelve crores of rupees are saili
io lie outstandi�tg which could l>e utilised for reducing the rate wbioh Uie
third-class passeugers are paying. Within .the · few minutes allotted to me, I
r111w· raiso the question that the 1ates which the iltird class pa"Uengers are
. puyi.ng now must be reduce� in this Budget, . before, the Session is over,
bE:cuuse there are enough ,�hds a.vailable. Madam, that is the omission I
referred to a.t the beginning. Third-rlass pASsenge.rs, it is admitted, are the
l'<'!Ll paymust,ers of this greutei't industry of ours, · yet we collect money
fro, ,1 them and we do not give them enough space. even to sit in the trains
that are rnnning t,odny. J have ueen seeing, whenever I turn my eyes
fowards the trains t,hot are running or that ar.e coming on the. platform, noi
11 single_ inch of space available nuywhere.
Even loads of goods would not be
packed so closely. It. is a pitinble case And the Railway Minister must not;e
it c,lld must _take immediate st,eps to see that this oongeUion is relievod.
immediately. Dr. Subramanynm was mentio11ing some way out of it. Ir
.) ou Wl\·it, for the opinion of exp�rt, s and for the weetings of ,hmmittees for
get.ting something done in a scientific manner, ns is be.ing proposed here, it
will take a very long time. And, if you wait until all the nine units are eo
ordinl\ted and are brought together on ene map, mnny of �. even tb'e
younger generation, perhaps would not be able to see any change. The
whole polic.v of the Ruilw�.Y udmini!'.trntion mu;.:t chnnge.
There is no co-ordinRtl;on. Tho Administration gMs ono way. The actual
work goes a.not.her way, ;4\s is cla�r from the statement of the Honourable
Minister himself. TheJ-efore, it is absolutely nec.eesary that tlie
I\
in• such a manner
· P,K, Administra'tion must b(' eomplctt>Jy overhuulecl
tlmt real relief would be given to those unfortunate fellows who pay for nil
of us in this country. The amount paid by .these people is aa much as ihe
revenue that is derived by the Union Government even today. What is the
good of their paying? What is the good of our complimenting the Budget
speech? The money is there. It is .in your power to serve this man imme
diately. Reduce the mte so far as t.he third-class passenger is concerned.
That would be one item of business on . the spot. Again, with regard to the
rflllef of te.nsion and overcrowding, a de_!Jcription of which has been given by
more than one honournbl� member he.re, it is nn unthinkable, unimaginable
position. Nowhere in the world under any G�vernment do people have. to
trnvel like that day after day and night after night. Sometimes, I can never .
t,clieve that they were feeling that they are human beings at all. The way
i11 which they come to cluah when they tr:v to nish into these overcrowded com
pnrtments and the wo.y in which they stuff themselves, it is a most miserable
bnsine88. Of course., ' my honourable friend. would excuse mo if I say 'that
immediate attention is required apart from technicalities, apart from the
work of engineers and e,pa.rt from the work of the t�ohnicians and all those
people. Immediate. things can be done with a. little effort and with a little
attention and a little visit to those places. Much has been said by my
honourable friend Mr. S'antbnnam. He is one who knows everything. He
is ju,t new in hi11 office. So al110 is the �llwa:v Minister. In spite of an. his
experience in all other Departments, he 1s naturally bound to take a little
tirne to jump into the whole thing and olea.r .the mat�r. He, bas indicated
·the lines on which he would like to proceed in order to dear the whole thing.
Be has shown tlmt he has a. heart which be.ate and feels ior the unfortunate
..
r-uflerere in th;s coun·try. '
· With these Mmarks, T conclude,
Mado.m.
f
· h11 humbl then adjoumet till a Quarter to Ele·oen of the Clock o,i
y
Monday, the 21,t February, 1949.

T

